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On TtOlil.llng a Letter ·a/t,r a long &paration. 
. .. , ~ '". - '-(~ 
.. • .. • BY lCl1'rr. N'E.Ai1. · ~ i' 
Tbere'8.1.rounl in my bOjU't which IUl.th* shimb1rJd long-t 
ll~re'B :t. chord ths.t 4drea.med not WM ba1f srstrongi 
rp.here's.,. ha\"p whOi~ ~u8ie has long been hushed, • 
Thert's &. flower ,vhose beauty bas lon~ been crushed; 
Du~ toby sorrowing "" ords, like 3. voice ~ivine, 
lln.t6C1\Ued tbem befvrc me, 8wect..couSIU miD.r 
a ;ount of love which alone coul d '-well 
links ftf kinur::ld ti""rcS\lnd 1t. f ell ; 
ha.rp of t'~c past, s1rrong un~r\mg 
tones i 1l'!'MWcbords still bung; 
",.". ,'U"",', no~r th~t bloomed BO brill\:ht 
ere 'twa.s ohilled by th,: world's oold bi 
~ T\''''''o""""b,.,· cousin] when wo ",'ere YOl\ng! 
the bird, ' wero the songa we sung! 
a.no-our bear'ts were 3.S light a.nd f ree • 
" tha.~Jlutt.re~ f rom tN~ .10. tree? . " ' 
wd's&w alftne Enr\h 8 rain~ hue ' * 
dtCaJbe~ not that; thorn& ol1 her bo!om grawl 
. ,~. , 
ds,., dear oousin! blLTO come s,ainj 
:,..Ile.t .. I.· •• n b3tb .. anished like Immmer',rain; 
A.I.J read yOllr l~tt,r meihinks 'tith me .... 
Y9U a.re playing again 'ne:t.th the wa.lnut;. t'roe,· 
" rhilc tho lov.ly· notea of tbe whippoor"'WiU 
Our eh.ildish bre8.8t~ wi th wonder 1m. 
Do:;I t remc~lber the bridg; o'er the woodland streaml 
Wbere we've sat &n 4., watolood the Bun's last beam, 
Whil e W8 dreame<!nU olouds t hAt would e'er unfold 
To U8, would. like thos., bo tinged with gold; 
.And, WAtching t~i minnow. that tlpor ted t.hero 
'Ve dreamed all h£o u free from enrol 
D09tromember, eo\uin , the old beeoh tree 
'tNea.ih Wh08001'OOta the "sp1'ibg" gushed menily. 
Q.Ybere you &ud l\.acl\e\, K'"U.\:e and 1 
"\Ven\ ,silly yo-q"ng things, our "foytuuea ~ \£y1" 
While the warning CJld gra.ve-ya..d 10 nUr us ibcr~ 
Drew not ~ro,lur Ii.ght he,,:ts one sigh of care. 
I W!l.S Ulen, my cousin, not long ago; 
I thought of ihe-pnst, aud the tea.l'S ~ould flow; 
1 t'hou£11t of ttle man, giddy 'whirls 
D ame "Fortuno" bad Slent us sinoe we were gjrls; 
But most of all of eagh oypress wr.e3 t11 • 
Entwined 'rounlt' eur brows.by .the ha.nd of dea th. 
. '" .. 
That old treo's gone, e;,pn its stump dtcayed, 
'Vhile there in t.he· old grave-yard is laid 
Out' Uaohe!'J hu~b!l.nd-n.nd "'Mde by side, 
Lie ail K.u.\:e', da;rHU(8, n. motb.er', pride! 
,Vhile you a.n~ I, thOugbJ'ar from.- ~h.~, 
n~ve s0E!P our hopes melt a.way li~e a.ir. 
. . 
Oh! -:the past, the pa ,how i t flits away! 
It dnly-seems tile other day 
V.:hen, C'!l.rel,js8 git-ls; w4td' IAuSh and sin , ., 
<Tenr that .. ol4, gra.v\-yird, by the beech-tree Hspring," '. 
.Eut our buried hopei rl~e up between, ,. . 
.And then we feel h'ow 10nOg 't has been! ," " 
. . ~ 
Bup, cousin~are not our hearts sti ll young1 
.My thirst for love is still 88 strong; 
Tbon l~t us'tall of our ehilabood's h'Otirs, 
RULES FOR Tnr, 
Collp"'ing ru]ps from e pApers of Dr, Wl!lIt. 
w(,~. neccmJl\t.lii .. 'mPmoranclllm, thrown 
. togpther 'as ge~ei'al way·marks in the journey 
'of lif,·: 
I 
1'ev(, 1" to ~idicule s,crl.'cl thing~, at what 
to lu\\'e cltu~ed '(bet rtiiw of rill you ~ ol her~ mar I.'~teem sur-h, however absurd it WO~ member ~ his dation. I\nd tmw7 ~ppear to be, . 
• 0 ., T en~r to show tevlty hen people are 
lhl); :lie ~d to" f~'om q~~ city. A. \Ilem- i prof~sseJly engagNj in \toTship.. . 
hI CQogI·cgI'I191l. /to lllgh!y rcspllctablll N evpr Tl',ent a slIwoAPd in.lur.r till you 
rlilluliI'lll.;eontntdicts Lhi .sifttement 'Il a- e\tt.<l know th\! views IInc1 molives of th e mithor 
y Atlas IlOd a~s: of it. Nor' on Rny occasion to retalia te . 
f \ ,\' Ii D b- ... ·II·I'-~ b • NeitlH'r to J'ud!!e a person's character ltv me orW1C r,u" ... «>D an- ., • 
f I I h h I ' v· I pxlcrnal appeara nce, ed rom' t e pu PIt, t e c nrc I, ntS 10m.', AI • tl t f b t RWd decent society, is yet darker in its char- ways. to ta,;e Ie pax 0 nn a st'n per· 
I . d I ~Ol' who I~ c!'ns ured rn company so for ali ~~. the mo,;l revo ling, loathsome', an I e- I II I . t '11 II r; ' ,~ J.. ,l • d .. \ . I h .. rll I nnr prnpl'lf' v WI 0\ ow, prnve~ In ee", tlat can enter mto t Ie eau X t tl' I '1 r 
f man to conceive, -If YOIl will tutn to the c ('\'n r~ ll~ ~ I .Ie worse 0 R~ )(' r. ~n ne -
ill f G . tl 2711 I connt of IllS (hllenng ffOm you to pohllcs 01' 
, apler 0 eoeSIS, or . Ie I verse 'n rf'I'il'rons opilll~nq. " .,. • 
the first chapter of Paul to' "Ie Romans, T ~ •• • •• 
o'u "ill btl t'nli"h tencd as to ils nature, ~"\"pr t~ dl~Pllt~ If I (,Rn f'lI r1y a\'Ol(\It. 
/
' Y Tbis D Rtn~al crime with onl' person is 'Not to dl~pute Wltb f\ man over.,?O yearsif 
provcil, nfes5fd, andit.;is pretly well known qgP, nOl'1I :voman. nor ~n cnthuSf}~st. : 
that similar a«v,mces ha\'e bt'cn made to' Not to dfl'l't l~ be "Jtly. or to J('st, s 
ottbprs, at iilter)lJlm, during yeRrs past-with to ;onnd the.r('pIIn~ of ."hothpr, 
what success is n[(turally, not 110 w~11 known. 0 SHY as httle as posslbl~ of myself, aDI 
. d . D 1' ' ~hose who fl rp nE'ar to ""e . Those llnacqu~lnte Wllh r. amllton's ',.'.' , .,. . . 
position l1ere. can form but a feehle estimate ITO ,11m ~I chpf'rhllnp.R .Wil)lOut lev y. 
of the h .. it,ht {rom wh ence he fell. For 20 ~ nt to oh: rll ,le my adv ·.ce llna~k . 
years he lias bt:en pastol' of GOl'ernmt-nt N~\:l'r t? court .thft!a,vors of Ie ~i ch hy 
street church,....a congregation that flO\' min· I n"~t,l'l'Ing (~Ithpl: IIH-Ir I'~nrly OT tllE'i! VI(,E'~ . 
itit~r would be cxcusabll' fur delighting in. , 1 0 ~pl'Hk .""Ith cnlml~f'~~ ~nd .oIl'lrheratron. 
Tbe building, 1,lrglJ and imposing; the o~. R11 occaRI~ns,; t'speclIIlly 10 clrcumstanc!e. 
alldienc'e RS choice llti the U n!on atrorJs; al- IV IIl'h tenel [0 IITltat~ . 
ways a demand for pews far exceeding the Frf'qllpntly to revl('W my conduct and nm 
supply; e\'ery wish un the part of. t1W pa,. ' my fet-lings" . 
, tor complied with; amount of salary SCIQ'Ce'. On RI.I orCMIOn! to have 111 prospect the 
I \. 't ~rJ I end of lIfe I\nu futor RtntC. ! y IfIll C. 
• Theil the home of Dr. Hamilton! 
suburbs of the city, embowered in A Qbs. 
highest cllltil'alion; e:nbellished by IIrt; se- A snob i~ f\ prrson -man<OT 11'()~Il-wh" 
clu sio n so complf:le; f<l ellities for mental de- is ah~RYs p~"'lending to bll sumpthing hettpr ; 
valion and tbe enjoy;ncnt of l'I ' !ined visitors pspecIRlly I'whn ~r more Ippertrni,ll-thRn 
so ample; ~ cabiueL of ~linl'rais, she ll s, \'eg- he or she rpally 1~. tie pl'tvale 6~inion or 
et3blO:8, ammals, find ;n sc() ts that a hust 01 ~np.h an one is, thnt ~y reRnf.c.onlf!t1p. 
TIlIlfned naturalists lllig!1t haye r~vclll"d in uhl!', and that they mnst, of necessity, lOrco 
:For the past is fil(ed with tborn"reU .,Bower.; 
And )(emory's ra.inl)ow.more brig6tt:r g low8 
In lOl1:owiq,g hearh- 'mid winter's SDOWS! • 
while money WfiM of no considl'ration in add themsf'lv('s inl.o a po~ition ab",'e that whicl 
• incr to the wealth of llis li bra ry! thpy nrc reHlIy entitled to, n'lt havinIY the 
<> 't 1 ., b ::0 He is f\ mnn of c1iRtinglli ~ h(·d presen~('p WI ~ .~l' C laracten st les (' longing to it, A 
showy Rbiliti es , laqori(')us habi ts, rare l!l~u Snob I~ one who look~ down upon, despises 
try, and untiring l'1l!'rgy. IIp is . l)- ,l'AtC or tp.Rmples upon his iDferi()I'~, or his E'qllflls. 
of age,leAns hl!~ 1111 O"el'.l), '\Ild 1,11 ev~r ready to fall ~Iown an,i lVorlShip " 
of ea':J~ some years hi~ selliar, and tbree • Or t~I!ed man, not h('()anse he is n good 
'" 1IUU'1'.cd, yf I?fOJp-inent,laillions in tfio:ir P'I'O- milo, a WI.~~ man, .. o1" a c/tristtrln man, but be· 
rfH iOns ~~rVtoe!fcty: . cauqp' h" I~ Il nrh man. Thac.\(ery wmtld 
9 On6' furtJi~jI At~t is iil'CI!SSlIfY to cO~p'!ete ~ <'all all such, Snobs of tlte/irst water, "We 
.r,a42f; this ellpositioll It is'1i!e 'T(lYernett ~Ip_ ~ can ap?I» th e Sno? test (SAyS he) Ip him, nnd 
1.6 ' man's oonfesslol1 oi..~1Na WhiR the corn- ' Iry whethl'J' he I~ concpiled and a qURck, 
mitll'e , ·isitt·d to by before him the nc- whether. pomp~nq nn,1 lacking humility. 
2.2 0 cusalion, . till fully announced, ' wh!'tlH'r 1Ill clharll~hle anti proud of his Q'fn 
his !orehelld, and, , n~rrow SOlI. How doe!~ (.reat a ~reat 
JJlt~llhib'J ,(' lall1lt'd," I arn m,lII-how r!'!:{Hl'l1 a smnll olltf I ncnv does 
:t~CJ\'Jgh a ru- J I he comport himself in the presence of hi~ 
And s'lHlme, no ' . ~racp, ~he Duke. or iliiLord Bi~hop of Bill· 
"~1WJl1fl,ll IW'hllt a fool locksll11t h)'; an,! how 1n tb"t of Smith. the 
ha\'e been-gul ly, gu , but not to th" ex, trH,If'SIlH'n, 01' Robson, the poor curate?" 
tcntchargcJ," TI1l'se I'.rc nt'Rrly hi s w!1rds We, n?"r nnd then, meet with oneof the 
Though more was SHIt\, this contains tht conlempt lhl e clas~, and. We hea.rli))!. despise 
This frank confo:ssion. oC ~urst', [h~m. "Poor wrinkled nos~d tJodfish ~ristoc· 
22,5~r4~~(ted " worTlj?of «'onoermenl HI com- I ~a cy--bltt we'll sav~ qUJ' ink-Spirit of lhs 
unity. for .jt is uni"ersal .ft'lt, t had Age. 
Dr. H il(on, from his high· pOl'ition, h~rlt'd t ." ,I ( , r;-
II' upon .his lIc.toserS...Lhad be met the ' SO~IE gen~lIs. !las poctitollJ'described OM 
~.,lJI!lJ.ljq~,on CJf so bhtck a.!iHt as II devilit.h ea- ?f the pt'clIi.lantles of (he Anglo-American 
mny-hc could ba\'e trampled in the du st 10 ~he ~ul lowlOO' grapbic m!,n~e~: 
~d ~he w~igbL of t:vi<J.6ce re"i1.y to be rrT~ (I k!ss It q1leen, lip he rais(',1 a hli;;tN, 
l'O\lcrllt IIgainst him, " Ith hl~ :o.'·,'"S arollnd hill' neck", and hi s oltl felt 
, I::) •• ... hat. OJ l I 'I 0 ~ 'lht' ~ony!ctloll bas. o1lgh !ll~ tr~les pfl.~t, He'cJ ",ltll·p.ss a king' hy the litle "m'is ter '.' 6.16, r~lld Itsl:lI upon llll' great m"JoTl'Y Qf. In- And >t, k hlln the price uf the thr ,,' h e s:o.t ~n. 
~ •• 1li .. t'1lL per~olls who have bl·tn IhtQwn mto S~IlT[JERg trierl to el~ I" '" ' .w ...... 
. ~~~:-::--=~;ir.:::-~----- b··-q· b h ". il t. " "I\T liS C"llscI<:'nae..-wn 
.', .. ,s..--A correspontJ6:nJ...t. ~thlety, l fl!.~ erhe ~a~ Ino we ou~ancecl lhe white of nn t;;ll'."'lIIt failing ~n conse 
! I +! mm.. ere>' wnite-re finty tlrows mantle (III nee of the eO'rt no;i'L....! ~l . ". _'O;I"tO'IIIU~ln • ournll 8 '- f . \. bl' . .,., • ue"lng we \ In ..... d ' fId\.".,I.Io .... __ "jll .. n. Q rnna\e morll'~ Lqulty or more orllTY tIt' j, DOW t'lidca"Q in ... _I.al..o.o· ."~ .' o~pe!. '1'<7 hi.. ." r~l' \1 S1ft"t1l 
I;, theletJqesInUDI," qver .",. NY, I WI.lh brew~r's yea.t .. Hit 8.1Jf!!, if IiJ;Jails in 
of l &IImd th.ls expt'TlnH'nt, he will hlow ont 1m br .. in'l 
be .u.... i WIth ".--hltn,1 bell(JI(J,~, anll sink info fhe arms 
of-,./'lls n , &llie Ano. 
n you ~o1ke d~lIgh[er 
~jn by 
Y I OHN I. MonnIS, 
Go d !l ight! the day is dOlle, it'~ toils are end'eCl , 
Oares like the shadows tlit along the hill. 
Rcft 'hing sIn nl)e IS wi th qui~t blended, ' 
Th house is still. 
,t\· d nigh t! oJ11 1ook, the gorden day i s brea1.ing, 
(badQws and spectre-fears no .longer seare; . 
" llIay we rise in heaven's full glo r,Y,-wak!llg I 
\1\: .st un"', bC:lutcvu", fUll'. 
r' '" 
• Wall.' says Jack 'S'pose it di(! 
You'd only have 10-;'lare aJi D.ii:1IU'Sl .... W Qc.an. • 
'Politeness inMen~Women. 'r 
A fJincinnati e.l i'ol" sa},': "Not long since 
we Lad O~cRs;on to riue a all",-t distance in 
one or our city omnibuse;;. It was after 
lark, and the omnibus startL'd off, near!y ~Il· 'J 
d with mel1. SOO!l it btopped , nnu a woman t 
pcneJ the door, instantly there w',s .a move ;j 
'mon" the m(' n; tbey crowded togelilcr and, 
• ~;ei~r w,~s fUI'l:i;hed tlw hdy-air,·j' proc<'ed· ~ 
Ill" a S:luare or tll'O 'furth"r, :lno::kl' lady '! 
::I • , IJ' , , 
v' 'h~d to ,<.'!',t In; nn ae 1::on:11 FI \leeZe was I 
lnaci~, r.nd'- t.he WRS accornlnG.J(4~(.'d with t\ 
.... >aL .:.1 ~in!iln. r applicallon w ;~ s again so6n 
"Jade, :'.. gcDt!l'man instantly gave up his seal 
and (fot on lltp. ,"ul~)tilf'r soon fo1!owcd. and 
notfe r 1;1'1\ (:"n11n di,.l likw,\i,e. Uepc ated 
lstai~~(: f';;- !i!\'~ this oCimrred, and the gentle· 
· ell bv cro~rJing togpther, holding Inarkct 
ml..:-kc:~s" nnd cL:!Jren, accol1.nl0dated t' ve ry 
And 1\"hol\ I 9,0 (0 make rt"pairs, 
Jolll:!<e the mattcl' wo]',e; 
Fol', when Cke' sl"itch, it tears 
Still widcr ~ au al fil'st. 
:My coat.needs bnlshing', and my socks 
\.re miOUS QN,ls and toe<' 
lily glo\'es arc lo , t . an ,l 1)0;'1: mv stock;; 
Arc g~nl e", ,,,here, 110 01 ~ kno\.,..s. 
I'm 811 rc. such an :trr;cy of " wcallh " 
I. Farui-tIs au idle lite," 
Aue! sUl'ely 'owClult:l,i l prove lilY " J1 callh" 
'1'0 hu\"(y, ll,ttnc!some wife. 
r~:.Iy ;~pp!ic"nt, I:ll we cOllnted i:lside-men, 
~';llll)(' n ;1,)(1 cllilJr(:n-n('arly lw~nl.V p{·r~ons. 
/l'hen tLe llumber Ul'g:;:) to dil.iIJish; men I 
Hila cilildn'~n got out , and l:,e 01lldUllS \~ ilS 
dl'C€l1{ly GI!(,l~ willi wumen, there b~i ng !mt 
two il1~n insldc, :~nd .tiwj' at li:c fllrther end , 
cOfllplctel}' blocked In by marl,et baskt-ts.- !I01", fa ,. st, si"~e wc both agree 
• That 1 ,houlcl have a wife, 
Ant! now a w()tn:m opt:ncd t1:e door; not a l'rny ~ will you not tlJl' n. I ~rcl oe, 
lady stirred. "e,-\n 1 h,we a se at ?" ,mod. \ '1'0 bl"" lly fuillre life?" 
estly askt-d the nppliciln t. "I shoulJ like to I RIlSScliville, .~[01·C", It5G, Ill:STI Cr:S. 
see whHc you'd sit ," ~aid oneh!!)'. "D(~n'L >~ ~''''=:--_ _______ ..... 
YOU Sl!~ thIS 'bu~ is fllll?" said anoLher, "1011 I OBITUARY. 
- an M~nrl," sn~eringly said a ~!ljn1. "I Dl'parted tltisli[1) in Fra.nklin, Ky" on thc 
can wall:," replied the spunky app licant, anJ 1Gth ill"t, ')1:' s, Hos,\ J'.\~fE", n;::pd Gl years, She 
slamming the door off she will kcd . ' Wa" c611£JlCc! to her room for ''U ernl ypard . con. I>~, llad til; omnibus beeH as full o f tcndi ng with tha t "fell destroyer 'c,~n~lIm p~iol~; ' 
'. ' f ' ,t I' d . would I but ,11" hore hcr nfl:ltct:(J"s wlIh ch\'l, ' I:LII Jor11-
m en flS !t was. 0 lVom~n, tn?: 1 ", Y I t ndo a\)(\ ""signat iOII. he w"s for man," yea rs n 
have bef'n flll'l1I~hed a se at Wlt llOll t a mur· mc,nbol' of !.lIe Barti," Ch"rch, in which she 
mur. But it is not only in the omnibus that livcd Ull cxemqr1 nl'Y mB!nbel' n"lt,il llel' death, 
I . th Z-ir ,u"Hior polil.·ness ove r woo Shewa" UllOOrl'll Slvcr.uo gOllt1" In her' deport· 
len SlOW .' l- .. tom n 1IIt''' t ; a dCl'oted Ill,,[hcr; a killd and indlll gc nt 
en. In n. )"<1I01.day, It ~e nwe tw P llIi 't l'cs , ane! soci" . h,u lost 11 worthy ane! "X' hre"~t on a cros~lng one IIlstant ly s tep ,; bu' cdlent mCIlIOel'. 
\in,1 the other, and ~i Yes you a P,\<:sw"y. - 1IL.ollY t'x IJl'essions o,f anxiety in regan!, to hel' 
B 'f ' OJ meet two ladies , t~n chances to one ('hlldl:en (and (','peclaIl,y ·'0<:0 that: W('re- far n· 
ut I ~ 1 , '. d I' . . \va)',") ",cape,1 her l'p ',cnnd her SIncere Jcslrq 
lUt YDU baye to Stl."P In the mu . II" claw I W,IS tha the 'YO Ie! all m ec 1 ' li n Heal'Pll , 
d church, men will "qu"l'ze rog-ethef' (0 foe· I1er snfl'cring-s nrlt1!l I~, h sl e)~ il the qu iet, 
OOHp(ll/:Jte anuther man; bile ladies will ' gr~ye; btlt.~ll,c has go, tohel' rewarJ. ~Iay h~1' 
1't'"1kI themselves our, so tbat t11ree or four "lllirl rd!,l 11 tate h r \Ies an flO thclr 
! 'I ." t ' lo l l. <lUlel' whe ' 
'J) a pew, all l root an lIl e. 1 Wil ne,Y Illo~e . "¥i kucss a d />\"IITO\\" )ain ,and ltpth 
accomm oda te one of tlll·!r olVn Stx. ,~o III Al'c !'cIt and feared 110 ' lore. ' 
·Cyrus. 
and A!exander, 
AlexandtJr's Su.::ccssors, 
eciun \VMS, 
aI's of the t wei ve C::C3ar~, 
Roman WutS bcfor Julius 
C::csar, ,; 60 Qoo,OOO ~ 
War6 of the II man Empire, J 
Turks and Suracens, 1800eO,Ooo 
\Vars of the Re('ormlltion, 30,OOQ,QOO 
Wars of the Middle Ages, ad, 
!) crusades, 
Tartar and Al icun Wars, 
Ame~ican Ind ian) destroyed 
by the Spaniards, 
\Val's of Napoleon, 
80,00010 
1 0,000,000 
railroad cars, nnJ othtr places wlH're mell , . . ,SML\!1 A. L. MOORE, 
and women COll17l"l'"ra te, and where t!]e tm e, Fl'nn1tl ,JlIa en ,lb. _ ___ , _ ", , 1 ~O\'orl thee then, 
, . . .. o. "'. I 1 We sl'lte • 'M *r. n ah all thp ardor or It boy,~ IOI'c; 
diSpo;I,lon. !S Inst! ll Clive Y s,lOw n, .. ' i!:,::;r A witllf<S in a li qno' a;;,,:;, " 'nIl' image f:.il' 'wn, gr;ncll on my lJ'CaH, 
these as general cases. fhe re are t~ACl'P" I>,,'."'c 1.1 'I'" 01\",1' ri a;' , FH"" th.· fql· Aud clay by day J leare(l to lo\'c thee- mOl'c, 
1 • I I ('11, ;; el ,- 1," - 'I U t 'l 1 '. 'f 1 
"Ions of CO UI'<C but we mere.y WIS,] 10 ( r aw " ". . " "'1 1 ';"lh i..~ ICi' nll t wl-lh 'r n 1 lllV 1cart, with golden chatns 0 "ye, 
" " , . I " i 'I ~l' 'I m" n V . c,' I 0 ' t bld'[ 
attention to the l'~neral f"l',t , '.hat whIle a () \ ~ , A' .- ' .• ,r! i\\ltl It Ir.lfll a rO;ll','rn, ' 'T'" 0tuna on ~tronlS (0 e re ease, lIntt • 
;:, . 'In\l ·:.nr.:l' dnlt !'qnll It . , 'r l~ uruken loo~e f rt.lIt} earth and III the grtlYe 
m an's ruth'ness to a wuman IS so rare as to '1) 't I' Y"III- '''\'' '1 111'1' il is inl XI l~i'tll1.!; (> 1' n" , FOI' .... cts its llOly shrine , 
" h d f ,.n " " .. , " ,,". . a ltHct notice wilen It OCClIr;:, t e I'U ' pness 0 - '_, .,. re .. l "oQ.f--f,(J1 11ft easlt''-. 
wonHlfl is GO common as to be consid.· red a I -il m llt.e" 0,,( '--...:'"'-._ . -0', 1 ~ \'e IIi 
' It' " tl "W h '1 ,1 .. )'v (' cl te I 101'e tl,PC wlIlt a tlec • .p "nd Ifory Jove, 
'1 l ttl' of course. . ' among ,~ le r o · A hqllfi<llmp yOll!';,! 1'1" w n- 0:1,'" 1 Such a~ is feh oy tho'e\>llr-lll"!;'ftj,its bri!:;l.t 
mRn's Right'S." which some l a(llt'~ are P.OlV h" 111 tI, ('11 n·ftf·e \"n on hpr \\'1 rI,l1l1;'; ".HY·- That l'i~ nl'Q 114 lite ',,,lifeY J:J,f;>f", a ... . 
stJi,i rl<T to obtai n. thl'y {'ngraft th e nght to b" 0 , of L"'I' hrid"lllaids :l,k ,',j Ih· 1;l1lyc! 011 c:!nl1ot li\'e ap:l.1't fl 'OJ1l the~: r r whe'l 
'llf'j'':' conr!" ous and puli le to each other, m \ \ .1: " •• I WH~ lilinKin (!'." ,hI' ;,(., ~'1l1 far awa1' my sp, i j-j 'f;'R11dcl's })llck ). 
a ,}~ ," r 'I' 'd I ' hl'r ml'I.ILI:I<llI. , ,1,1' \ \ 1 \1al' 1'0 thee :lud asks admissiOIl t ,tJlv.lIean. 
we nwn will take earl' 0, ou/se '~s, an. t I~ ?:, plil'.I, "1V11Il'h of It1\' old he ,IlI' , "r 11;: I. I D'l"t thOT! 110(, my ~pit' i t.lll\'e. aL ;\jt;lWJlall,r~ 
loo--God bless ' em, \\ ,Itb ?,Ilheu' fau;,1.s rr in c."s" I shIJuld b"com" a WI(.Je,W. When soff~r slnllllior~ c,ury thee away , 
'lye loye Iht!Jl sti!l." .. '1'0. sume ffijr sy lvan l'O~'~ where ~"ries bright 
Dnllk deep frolO llcf~r·hullll,!Z "I,m/g' of love-I. 
- - - - . 1- Dost (hO'u not meet me [here alIt! liMen to f. TL~ Chinese' ~('l'm to think daneing a usc· i liLy oft repeated tale of love'! 
':is flltigu(" Wh{ tl Commodore Anson was i , Oh! thtnI 1 
Canton , tIle uffi cers I)f Ihe Ceniurion had "'ben nc>xt'lI1y ~pfrit furt])' C,) )cs to:1 pe , 
/;:t1! llpnn Some court holiday. \V hile 111!'Y 'Twill he Lo·wort'ow mom wIllie yet ' [is dal'k 
'He ();ll-"ing. a Chinese wlto SIlf\'('Yf,d !h~ I pray tht'C li~c from "of '('fr~~h iilgsl('cp? ' 
'. ,.1".1>.< whcll the wakeful '!lod of day oegi!l-,!, 
;IalI
OIl
,. ~ai ,l ~oft!y [0 one of the party, Wi::llwncil.rays to p:.int, '\'itll ma,,'G ki l 
11 \" don'l "nH let Y Oll r SPlTililis do this /01' '1'hc.stm::t;eIllTlJcd C:lSterll ,k • wit\, ' c-olde 
9' '. 1 -1)[ rnsy til,ted IlIol'u-1 pray hee riJi., 
11. t ,.I .. nd sint; to mc in son allll gcntle tones I MI'~. ,Mali!d:\ :-'IaO'gs has a fresh "hill"le at • With tilats\V,'ei l'ui ('etJI3 no\!p t\tthrroclmboast, ~j • hOD duor in ;nc or the ,~;e st l'l' n °cities' . Jly ut-"\:itirfy for li.fc-1ollg "~~UJ)1' voe . 
. I ,,' , 1 ) 9"1 
t) tillS announC('menl :--" Notis--I al' 0'[[1 If ~Jlfln, (lh! lmgl'].fail' . I'ljtiUI} mv lnvl', 
nu nrliklcs fur saii--s[[ch as kraek~'s, '['he I' siug ill cJ'cel'1'ul "trail S Slime" tall' 6'1; 
ndlt's, kau}J1Jy, ku!)s, sOl'sers , & 1llI'lHl\' uth· tilt sh{)uld l,]lV henri be colder tl Au t r iCI! 
arl ihles III numc;'us tu mensbun, A'I! cel , Thnt h angs J'ul'~ve,' 'roun,] the arctic i1o!e-, 
• - • And thon with cole! and p,roud disdain bhould cr cheep," tramp 
Upon a heart that tl'!;Ill],l." a til fect-
ThclLsing to me SdnHtll\"lIl'lIful ale of 1\'oe, 
:'cJ\llli fUll'r"l.dirgc,lhat WlJ!l1<lIHakc a.11g'cI8 ,,,cop! 
Tlwr I m8}' turn H'W;~', 11"t.h lJ"O ken he:l.]'~, 
And lay me do '11 in ,1e~~h 's ,U d dark abo 
To Ir!Pt!i with tht'l~ 110 nll,,)l'O until \\:(! tllE'et, 
t In t1n\t 111t.'Al wodd '\'her(~ all i~ IV\"11 sl101i!ll('. 
lh, III i He, f:;e'pt , 1(:':;'5, ::; 
r ---.. _" .. v LU l l L SUi t Loul ..-r''"'~iIii'lrn-..uQ'''''' ~,u~"" v, n"\'.'\Y1!.Ll~nKE 'rUCKY PREACH. /folks, butl~;;hL ll1ake J1raY' r, \\ell 
. ~~.----...... " tl ., f st E t-' Ig--vrs~!.Q LOUISVILLE. "'llc.opltJ !.!·allt·<!Ilt.me; urqtlwr r"fl
u
(" .,.1 ~h Svr.ing and Summer Goous put on 10 II ,u '" \.l 
line" and rushed (hl'0I1gh in advance of tlw '-4-- . . , I pmyel'; J c'l.1I1UfI I: .• . d in I)' I)W1\ w .... , ~ri. cred tl(· I;t.age , Rhs~ctll'llJ(', 111 thc iD!!' fo), the llf'a+Ms nnd ' [he eardl (',' Ice aDd judClin(f from the few specimens I~ 
, 0 0 I' d I' k m. Ol'lJlllg ; WIli nenr III a stage before; a ri!!ht to,f!. eUlt r liOd. • ' lIla~h up thost: UJI!.! which we Il!wc seen we are inc me to t lin J I ;: h t I k d ~ ., ~ ~
. W' d Itt e,mall .c.a. Ill. e".,out 0,- t e avern, 00 ·c,. a. t ful peopJ(. w.lll) trent p reachcrs .'O-t. h that their stocks are ·unrivalled. e lnlen d a y I r
· I me, all sal. ou must eut on t le1l ay- bar.room kffl)CI'~, st,lO'o-c()ach pa . to \V'ear that" stylish new cra,'at," w lIC I b'II " "D 1 h 9" 'd I:> 
h in the morn· I , 0 you c la~e prcac eJ's. sal bus dril'ers, &c.,- 'rotJl er pincht'd the Col. presente<.I us, to chure I " '~ry .body -" sflid he' " you may 0'0 td 1 'd A ' :"f • 
ill " when our friends generally' _can hare an 'H ~ . d' d h . d '0 Jb. ,8 p- 8111 men III tnc IllIllLlJl<J"",,,,,Ii; 
", . --. " . l' II· to eaV~ll8 a ea· (a, UL not on t liS' ~rcache<.I ; at th~ close I stJ'uck opportunlty of m~pectmcy It , fee mg we as I' .Ii,. '/I'd I k' ,. 
'" . ., 0 ' , d I .,' , mc-c 1i8' ~ Sill tIe lUanj ta ' l1lg me soul we ar~ ..Imjlliu O' gTolmd " 8ured tfliit If It Ii closely e:cammc t lere WI b} rlIo. t! I I' T .- '5 , 
. "1.f d 'J. tU. BL· Y tIC c at IlOUI\r; got up to get my bache, joined ~~; ron ludcd I had bClle)' h., \J be '1 .. nllCfhty rush on <1 on 1\-- <- nIl' 'j d flit "- I d I • 
• 0 I':'" "th" (o - an t: a au worse t IHIl rna ; 1!!.l't my went nome with brother and "arc NEY'S erarals We a so Irrttuu, -on... I d t1 bl d f '  
. b ' f r • lOa on Ie _scat; 00 came out 0 my clothes ' thou"ht I'd go to Ole 'a lowing Sunday, to'1I'ear t ase ancy s,lpper, nose' \ IJaid 'my farc ' '»I'bceeded on my.' " b .'th t 
' ..... I ' 'L't a's a speclmcn Qf /. ' 1:' me In room "I "0 
presented UI 51 tie teu., Journey; found I had a Yery pleasHnt tra\'- I . tI t Ik d II II' ht ) . ~ b ' nd Itn we know that there I - - ), ege, ley a e a 'll 
liS a ncs, . a . ' 1 ' " I elling companion beside e. I askca }}jm marrDetiim-_,. ~ el thing in which ,'lIb a "m .... btyfttlhngof featlcI s, wleni'f lId ..... 'd " ,~ '. l> " Vol e -a t ' I Ie la religIOn, s:1.1 . (' .. es, enough to id toej could carry a man all Over the . ~. t become visible, In our nex we ex- . '.0111 . ce . h b r talk to such lJl[l·1}!o?dlt,elllJrl!l-headedpl'ca. earth heaven and hell, if they could just get t to notice like favors from ot ers ouses. 1 I A . ' . . , P" " 1' " . ".... W ... " fl" """m''"8 a. " ~im ,. ,I"p; beg .. ,. (,,\ "'r ..... , ; w. h~p, '"' (,·",d, .,1 00"" 0", "or _ ~.'Y mud,; 'Mnk h. i, • gimtle- !l"ught if I . w.nt '0 '\"p .. d th.y .Om. 
"J 'I,pp~,:' •. m.".w. ". '" .. 1 ""b ; ' ''"h.d h. be\"~:d " ,",II"".,h; m .. ,ed Ih.i, d"i~m.nt •• me, migbt '.k. 
To CORl\ESPONDE:;'JIj.~QII' ~/llber ~ ,P;r,. tlie way, I an~ a. Baptist. . ' . up on the other side of the Ol!tan. '£hey 
communicatIons hare nOt been pubhsheJ tIllS ). COW!) to : Lou~lflJlev , cat SIght-such talked about ODe fellow being carried whcro 
week, sorue on Rccount of their pers~na' na , ./ ~tcepleS',lUld ,boa~s, -and J~ou es, an~ ra1tlm,~ h~ he!¥,p the angels singing camp meeting 
ture and olhers on account pf their great 1 and eUTSIng; got, J1J~0 a j,}l'mgcR.lJed a "bus tune~.rY the thoUSlUJd, TQOk another to 
lenath, We would bl: glad to hear {rom ou "ta Y~ry llPl'roprlate name, r th~ughtJ for New 1: ork, wlJrre he read the Her.ljj frif~dB often, but hope in futu~e tlley ~iII 1 se\'(,l'al timc~ it liked to bu t me wide open;) I it WIIS printed; took R .third one to C(J'nsjtmU"~'1'] 
d,,\ I", "pi,",', ia p",,,,,aiH,,, .. d ''''1 to],1 the dr"~' I w""~ ., "" tp "m. n~p~., .~e" h, ... tl" loog- . 
their pieces such atone and ,such length as preaehers; saId he never Haw 1Iny and kl~51ng the galls, lIl\d tllen down to (he IDlei'll 
will harm~nize mOl~ perfectly wi~h the filari ;;hottldn't hnnt 'emuJl'~ve- tne a' cO'itnter< .nalregions where he saw more old acquaint-
aeter anrl d\!sign of our paper, ' f.. , rcit dime in c~!lnpe, apd,;~ft 'me in the street. nnces nnd preachers than he ever saw before 
. . •. " . ·r 1, .i~quirc4Jw~ reac~tR~" qr 1,>.rotpel's, but in his life. r ne,'er he1lrd of such devilish 
A MISER.~-~here I~ ~ mana:nt ~~ I C'oll.ld'n~ find ny; w.en{·.into a lager-beer things before; t11Qught to myself I'd like to 
" .. Iy, who" " "11 m",'(I1:, , • .en, 1 .. loon .. d ""'ed (ododgi)ou; go" m.' h.d g. 10 N,w Y"k and Co .. ", .. i .. pl" bpt 1 ' hn sends hl's negro servant down mto I . , ". . 
e\ er " , . on the pbo wl~h the fleas, mus to d !Ton't car. the cellar for apples, he makes hIm wlllst!e I t I J., ... .... ' T~.~Ir'~ b.' 
b 
- d b k . ra s , +,CIOrc m ... rnIDg " ",.." , a. lme; d 
nJl the way down to the apple ox an ac., t was g~~ iw/!.$ born to il'l; inorJ~came otbe. place I know I w~uld b~ so Scare 
to prc\'ent him froru eating any of the frUIt. t d I . H t.l, f, d . ~'n:"_l. I'd wake up and then I d be In a monst 
' I I an ~v~t to a 0 C • OUIl a ·p ' ,,",S,lIer, pre,Uf fix-wiJe awake in hell :lnd no way 
To ,,' • ••• I told h'm I " " a p""h,,; .... Id TIk. \<> get "pt. (T'" co"' ...... ) 
z;Jr·A negro of our town imitates the I rreach; ~dll'~ oule! call next d,a,; gaye .". 
cro
wincy of Ii cock so remarkably well, ' lhattnonel't'6 pay hilI; Iw~d my tLIck shoes, . MESS us EDINRS :-In tbe first numb~r 
" I -r~ I your excellent Journal, the "J nck Knife," w the slln upon several occasions has risen two j?ark jcans.pants, and straw hat; to d me notice nn inquiry as to whether tne" Merry 
hOlll's earlier by uristaIt~, Wonder j~ '11C is I tllat customs were di.f.ferent ill Louisyille from Sisters" inuul (fe in Spirit-rnppings, This (he k
· to the ShanO'hai stock? i the place where I ll\'(~ cl, and that more at- author shoulthal'e known is a private ma tter, 
any In '" . d 'f I J d 117 b I k h th tl (I •• • I tention was paid to dress, an I la no n e cO' eave to as Weer I" gen 0 '"1 
CROWDING TUX Suso.N.--Wonder wllat cha ge he " 'oulJ.loan C lint: . I was large m~n do" not ocrQsi(mally have dealings with 
it was that our young friends h.ad wrapped j ud fat, brother rather ,~lim; the . breeches iuch spirits themselves; we were led to sus-
bl k te d peel something of the sort from what we saw up so nicely in their liD e.t yes r ay morn- ! like to bust when I was ~utting them on, .a few SuudR1:
9 
ago al--Officp., and We 
ing wh('n they came o~t of 1tlr. _. - Groce- I and wouldn't reach n ore'tnililf way to my ul4 like to know furthermore, if ilIe gal-
ry . It's most too ear!y to buy Ice, but wo jacket, R.nd then it took t""p' .negroes and ~ ~l!I! 10lltll wh~,Jlid behind the wood p~/e, 
don't know wltat else rt rou!d 11.fl.1Je OWl, int of soa to get DIV boots OIJ .a.nJl $b~1 JJJu1~ under .the.tnfluenc~ of the same SPIrIts, 
.- - •• '. p p " . .'. • , hilS yet left hIS pleasant retreat? 
. tirWe would infom some of 11lf!~nder- lwllel'e(t IUld made 11101e nOise t1lanlt'they d Very Respectfully, 
Je""ed gents oJ our city tbat the "J ack'1\..!Ufe" I been after a gang of mOl:hys; the coat :"as MERRY SrSTERS. • 
?IOI ~ t be Issued any' sooner by tlleir h~' 1 tall enough for a bed-qUilt, and slood nght . ~-- -:.. -. d ~.~ r 
I J:<' . • f '1 d' . . Tho Lynn News. Is vo .• 2.;J.>1' two ' . nd the officc on the cveUlncy of pub- straight out bellllld hke a "n-t!!1 c pIgeon, b = e of wilpm was bo.,s n!?; c.: tho \1' ,mtie~ 
nO' a\ ou ., , h I I.' I] I oys, on "It' :bt .. cupola'" . .the 
. ~ t' TI·· w'e hope will be sufficient. it wouldn' t li ang ng t no way cou U pu I "f'hig.fa~he~'s hou5
h
e. ' hhtgeI5e." F;~~-l!!li'r ~ Ica 10D. lI ~ " I • d 1 I ,.tt)ld ,1;'3 ,'orng to. ave . (JI 
--- - -----. ---- ,it-notIlingfitted. BrothersmlJe Wlen :<it'''ask~d higjn.teres"i\:. 'II;m~n, "W;'J:"I 
-- Sally Joncs says when shc was III ,"as" dl'esse ,II said he would invite me (lit. t~er .te:tmother t :3,,,lllor.lllli g, 'hha. It J • ~ , t 1 'th', ' . oha'f.llwDgeOnlt. love shc felt as if slle was III a nune, WI home if he wasn't full' said rl'obablv U1V gOIDt; ,,.,....,"" . .,..,,..-1 
a trai 0 IIrs cornin
cy 
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politicians arc Uke \iciQUS horsc~ 
a long spoon"wh~ wu.h he devil. 
"",~,,",J:>l"A.J, Ctt-U)QUY.-" Tom, rot..recolleot old Dido, that V'rgil wrote I 
" Yell, Bill-why 1" 01 you know she was always fond ot:.! 
"No, \\'h:I$- makes hin IIO!" "Why, don't he say" Dido 
Tom sloped. 
'//1 LOVING DrAL?GUE._" 'Wife, nl~ly to 
U j me tllnt I can hve but a few bow'l; '1lTmo e:we ;rou. The doctor 
- , \Vha t I-you soon be in IIe:l\"c;]'1 Y \>;"1 sh, I "soon he in i'i:eal' 
I Heaven than you arc now, you old mte I' You:l1 neye~ be IIny ne " 'Dolph Us, 'Dol )hU8," oar;;c)y growl cd he old man "'D . 
me my cane, and let me larrun.1he old t lJ ,o)phus, bl"l l~ ro op nce more bdorc I die!" 
; . A YANKEE is never upse~ th~ 'hi 1 
with I~is lmnds,in his pockets; and' the cn~~olc';; f IJ'l. w~~s ~lpon the A 
the mists of Nl'IO"ora One of I ' J <I Jili cl"ar.ls een amon 
"on. llS C lISs 'lu111o d' t 'f! Iightnin~ tcleljl'aph, and asked ho~v 1000" It ,voUld t If at t. e offic~ of th ~age to W nslnngtoll. " Ten min!~t1)il," \:"ns th I a {C I transmIt a m 
r tl1e rejoinder, ' e rep y. " CIUJ't IVait," \\ 
WHICH can tlmoll It rat the quick~the man wh k th 
: the Ian who has most nose? 0 nOll'S e mOB or 
18 to.ld o.f a member o.f Congress 
. ~ 
~ • r. 
The venerable Gen. H--- was fo.l" .,,,,,,r,"HIIftC 
co.nsecutive years returned to' Oo.ngress; and I Ri:n~~eJ\I~.1 
~ the ho.tels and bo.arding-ho.uses In Washing- __ ...,,_ 
to.n Oity in tho.se days, were all o.n a par,o.r 
. rather belo.w par, the members were in the 
habit o.f o.ccupying, year after ' year, the eame 
ro.o.ms. The table o.f Gen. H---'s bo.ard. 
' ing:ho.uBe (Whi~h was kepwy a wido.w ktdy I and her two. daughters) was regularly furnished 
, I"'ith stereo.typed dinners, and at o.ne end o.r-the 
t ble always appeared a bro.iled mackerel. 
Gen. H---, who.se seat was near the fiSh' j' like 
had gazed so. frequently upo.n it, (for it never P 
was to.uched except by the co.o.k,) that pe knew l 
it .all "by heart." " 
No.w, if the distin~uished representative had I 
, ,Rony o.ne peculiar virtue, it was an affectio.nate J" )o'. :'~'i;iWilIIiIiIi 
desire to. make evertperso.n and evelY creature 
aro.und him happy. 'rn the co.urse o.f time Co.n-
gress adjo.urned, and Gen. H-' -- paid hi 
.. ~ bill to. the widow, and go.t ready to. start fo. : 
home. The stage sto.o.d at the do.o.~j and the 
o.ld gentleman, sho.wing the go.o.dness o.f his 
.- :beart, to.o.k the wido.w by the hand, and press. 
ing It, bade her farewell j then kissing the 
daughters, said he wo.uld like to. see them in 
Ohio., and furnish them with go.o.d husbands, 
&c. But even this ia no.t all j the black bo.ys, 
who. sto.od alo.ng the walls, were no.t fo.rgotten, 
and grinned as he handed each a silver do.llar. 
As he passed aro.und the breakfast table, 
which was no.t yet" cleared o.ff," he saw his 
o.ld friend I. mackerel. The tears came into. 
'his eyes, ana, raising it by the ~ail 'Yith bis 
finger, parted with it, saying: "We"lI; /t0o.d-
bye; my o.ld bo.y"; yo.u and I have served alo.ng 
campaign to.gether j but (wiping his eyes) I 
suppo.se we shall meet again next winter! 
Go.od-bye!" 'l'he o.ld gentleman rapidly left 
'the ho.use, anti jumping into. the stage', rattled 
o.ff, and fo.rtunately fo.r h is ears, the wido.w ft.)' 
'never saw him again. "\""".\) ,W"'. I~" 
POETIC AL MAXIMS. 
' 1 11 .'\. btl' n'"derstood, Hnppy werr mrll' k . ~ 
There is no s"fely bnt I" dOlllg gOOFd. t 
. - 'Oltn al 
s" sends forth the dove over th . ; . , . tho 1 of yore. 
f flli · ~ dl d -' f h But Sal a" now IS IV.SCI . ,ll 1.' wasteo a ction,lon y reammgo erre- A It 1 bymftl'ill,II'lch notma,lO g ! with tbe olive branch of bope and joy. Tb rI( emp s ,,~ , - P ol 
too fully occupied with the duties of the sic 
Jl'anllbElr, has scarcely leisure to dwell upon augh 
To smooth the pillow, to watch over th 
h .. ",,".,t slumber, to sweeten the bitter draught wi 1'1 . 1'1 in Ill',ll no charm can tame , 
h I "d d lerc IS ,-1. 11:::; • • hb I shame f8Iitec:t1on's haud, to read t e angm eye, an an· Of IOUlll,y publishing hi nmg or ~Hal'v~ 
"""t-'._- the broken wish, these, these, and a thou . 
other kindly offices fill up the weary hours -0" eUjl:lp's \~ing ,; ill111101':d sca ndals fly, l' 
and wind the loved one in its helplessness clos While Vi,·tllOllS actions nre but bol'~ H~'~v'( 
and closer round the heart. But when the I , 
scene has closed on the being we have. so loved an Be good you rself; I~o r thi n k anoth~f' s shun: 
-whep. the warm heart can no longer [, Can ra ise your mel'lt 01' ad~IL;~dr L~~~1~tu : 
care, nor the beaming eye smile its thanks-
it is that the weary frame and crushed Gpir 
together in utter, h elpless loneliness. Bej on 
silent chamber the world appears one traclii 
waste, and as we gaze on the still cold featu pru_III"Q~..!'l_~ departed. we long for the wings pC the dov em'tgl'lI~'-lJQ away an be at rest."-Selected. 
Editor of Russellville Herald: 
We were glad to see in the last issUe ot the 
HERALD a call upon Hon. C. H . BLAKEY to run 
for tbe Legislature. We think that Mr. BLUU 
is entitled to re-electioD, i'f he desires it. He 
is a solid man, fully identified with our inter!e'; 
bas made us a faithful and efficient Represen-
tative, and should be indorsed by the people of 
the county, and we are eatisfied that they would 
be glad to do so. We hope he will announce 
bimself immediately. 
RUSSELLVILLE DISTIUCT. 
Russellville, J au. 29, 1873. 
• I 
Legislature. 
; 
Editol' of {l),e R ussellville H.e1'a~i.I.: - The 
call made upon Hon. C. H. BLAKEY in the last 
issue of the HERAl.» by "East Logan " is most 
heartily elldJ)rsed by bis constituents in this 
sec ' on of the county, and we expect hi!" to re-
spond at the proper time, by offering him!\elf 
as II candidate for re·election. He has ellrved 
us faithlully, and he Ilhould, aud will be en-
dorsed. NORTH Lotl.lN. 
Many a word ut random spokE-n, t' . J 
May soothe: or wou nd the heart tha" s ~rot 
" -"' co 
Count all the advantag,es prosperous ViCE 
tain s, d d' d . 
'Tis but what vi r tue flies from an 13 aplll s. 
- op 
Grant the bad what. hap4\iuess !bey 1V0~ld, 
One they must want-which IS, to .!p~p81 
good. 
Riches like insect , whi~e - cO.ncealed the~ 
Wait but f<;lr wing, and lll lhell' Reasons /l). 
- -P Opl 
He th a~ holds morc wine than othl)l's can, 
I rather cou nt a hogshead tbun [\ man'
a 
1 1 
- Ran o:P fl 
I t is a wretched th ing to trust to re~ds, 
' Vhich all men do that trust to then' ow n deE 
, -Johnson 
He that' to a ncient wreaths can bring DO m 
From his own worth. dies bankruptcon thze SC
d
( 
- John leve an 
, ., . 
Be still sad heart! and rease : ep1l1.11l.g, 
B h' d' the cloud is the Sl1n stI ll shill III g. 
e III _ Longfellow 
Heaven has no rage like love to hatreddturn 
A nd hell no fury like a wOmlln scorne . 
-Collgrev~ 
POT,ITICS. 
Th is is the patriotic season, and tb 
Hawes of patriotism arc glo\\ ing in th E 
breasts of many of tbe people herea 
bouts to such ' an extent as to indue 
tbem to make the saerifice to ACCllpt th 
vario.us officefj which ~.:~ n'ow 01' soon 
- HiiN:"' " cn r.AK ): 
\ H. Bl ilk~y , Represent .ui vo of. Logan, is nn 
. adi ve, energo tic worker , lookIng well to the 
• interest of h is own se~tion ns \Hll as to tbe 
~ Hor Hce G-l'e~~y p r eaches a very 
~ good ser mon to young mell in the L edg. 
! er,' cOllcel'll ing the evils of run ni ng in-
I wit be V:' • .;allt. Before 1 got up t<;>w 
frOID the depot, yesterday, I met three 
candidates for Constabnlary honors 
twice as man v candidates for Justice 0 
tho Peace, a"'nrl a youthful frrend ex 
plained hi s hurry to me by informin~ 
me that he waR a candid:1tc for frOWn 
Clerk. 
. 
\ 
in le .. ~t of tbe whole S ta te. He is n plnin, 
un:1.ssumi nor, com mon ~en se , practical man llnd 
be earri.s· tbeile (I II I\Ii ties into hi, pa rt of the 
legisla tion of tbe Slate. We do not know 
I whcther"f,lr. BIRhy intends heing a cRn<l,i-dllte for f e·election, hut this much we do know 
I thllt Lo~n i. ex c~edingly forlUn:1.t e ~f she has 
l
ip hfl r bordt-rs "D"tber Qf 8uch stcrhng qual-
it~s.-Fra""li" Patriot. 
1 __ ___ -. ----
bE're Gripps, you 
.... 0."" ,r ~ay of cUI·ineY hams. I should 
I n 'It" .. \Velt yes ; I know very ear. , I ' h 
to cure them ' ; but the troub e Wit 
, is to find out a way to p ro-cure 
to debt. The whole a r ticle is exceed. 
ingly iutel'esting;b n t tho to ll ow ing I 
par agraph \Yillnot o nly leal' p l·in l.ing . 
bnlrcading twice: 
"Hunger, co ld , l'ng~, 11:tl'll work , con. 
tempt, suspicion ,. linjust reproac h , are 
disagl·N1able. but dcbt jc: infin:telywon,e 
than ,,11. And, if it had 1110ased God 
to Spill' O e it.her or nil of my sons to be 
t ho suppo r t ane! solace of my d ec li ning 
Y C:Wt!. t he losson which 1 sho lll e! h aye 
i110St e!H'n C'st l.r -"longht fo im p r css upon 
t hem is -'::'il'e\'ol'l'lln into debt! 'Ayoid 
pceuni:tr), obligation a.. yon wo uld 
pe~lilcl1l~e ur fitmino . Tf' ,YOIl IHwe b u t 
tifty cents . :llJ<i can get IlU more fO I' n 
week, buy a pcck of corD, ,parch it :md 
li ve on i t, ratber Own owe any man a 
dollal'," 
Colonel C. H. Blakey will probably be 
the Democratic candidate [01' the House 
of Representatives ~l'om this county, 
at le'lst I have not heard the nameof auy 
other ge!1tlcma~ nHllLtioned in counllC' 
tion with the position. . It seems that 
the greater portion of the gentlemen 
from amoug whom the people are to se· 
lec;t tbeir legislators have Senatol'ial as-
pirations. Captain J. W. Gillum, a gal. 
lant ex-Confederate and cultivated gen· . 
tIeman, is already announced ad a can. 
didate tor Lhe Senate, and the names of 
Dr. E. Burr; the ' pl'escnt Repl'esenta. 
tivo Ii'om this county, and Mr. Bi('~er. 
ston Winston, are mentiuned as his 
probable cOlIlpetiiol'R for the nomina· 
tion. . 
'I'HJ:: L~DGER 
• 
) 
I 
T he U::i U,l! way uf' man a /.4iH g' CU i rU l'cn i 3 
cor},orcal pu il i t- iJlll l.:! tl I t d epn V ~l t iu ,~ ti uf 
Li es l'dl l u.d 1l'Y or favor, u r by l'CW d' U:J a d . 
Jl'es~u.1 to tlH~ :'C U ~ L'd, :lu.l hy wurds a! o ll t' . 
T he re i 3 ~l : l o .Lhe l' llhW. Ilt) u t g u vCrllrlll.'ttt, t he 
pU \\ cr aud lI up 0 rlalt cc of w h i clJ a :·c i:iCldOlU 
rt·g'-~I'dect. \\'e 1' 01 1:1' tv t h e t ill/ WUl YU itL . 
Hy its Lones nni uJili ., are g·o Vt;J'lll,\ l j ito 1'1) \! ti , 
\';'Ll.l ic , Jugs, nod C\' (' 11 col t ,:;, are cOlitru i l~ J. U)' 
liS pOWL' l' <.t.lltl ilJflucli e{:: . A le w wurd s ll lll'n:d 
I II iJ. Suf t l UIH', al e r'ull ud to pU::;~ C;j :i a. liI agic 
Ili1lueu c e ; <L l ltJ har., II , (:1'0 ':-;$ LU li e:;, ai l. ilu u gll L1 ll' 
wo rds lH.LY Dut be u r Il:c ir u ;lLUI'(;" l" iJ:::.lJ tllt· 
Ill l-tttt"'allu Ut an of Lhl: 11t!~trl'I·. A IJlu\t rn a. \ 
!) e lJlll ~ cLe d 011 lL Clli lu, aC<';d~ lI p : l l\i l.: u Wlt;J 
wu n b ~u ul. le red a s to l!lltire l v c u u ll t t-'f' ac t. j h 
ell'e c.: l.; 01' til e p a l' t: Il L :.na y U S~ i <UI~ l iUgC dur ing 
lLc cun ec t lU l1 of hIS cU lhi , ll u l uoj CC ti Ull ilhl;! 
li t Ij..-,';If; ,r et sf.JO kcll in s uch l (Hlt'S t ha t. t. il l! 
Ildlta; u c t! 0 1 tli e PUll b lllu e lLt lS u tt er ly U l:' f l' .t ltd . 
r.l c bJ.by ill til l.;! c r~ldle rec:uglti.~ l~ s the ))0 \\'(.'1' 
ut.lil e vu iee . 11' htl l' ti ll ly ~lJUl\ (: lI l O. i ts IIp;, 
\\ II I \.jLlh'eJ', auJ k a t's \ViIi Huw, I t. t ill Jl lul 
J h ce r ll til e 11I~lIllllg uf th e WlJrd5 that a re ll ~ · 
Len:d, 1Jlil i r-s- h Ccll' t 1$ to u c ll ~U lL ll d h Il l' t u~ 111l' 
lUlles ot i.b c VOICL· . .\l a u r pl'l'~OtlS I lI llg tl IL i. 
Ll H~ so t:;LI: t:u " u.l h y -l iu h , " hu ~ Llll.: hlLl 1.;! OBt: 
Ju m ps ~lU L1 cru \vs W hCll It· he, ll'S Ule lu w, Su t t 
, Ulll'S ti ll da"' u r d .:i . Is lIliS inlilh}l I Cl; cv l l un ...: d ttJ 
... !it: (' 1' ,l ul (;:~ I\ U, illU t l,d ev ery Oile fn ;l ,i i ~ , 1' l -
L'U6' II1:t. c ;oi it, iLtHl it. J ut.;.:i Uu t CCilSC w JliJll tlL 
L:i JIHl l't.: IJli.d ll $ Il t I IO IIl t;! . LJ ues y UUl' 1)0,)' gruw 
r tl ue iil IU ,:lJ Ul' l' lUl U U(Jl:::. l e lull:j i ll :-pul'lJ ·! 
i" uc il ~J:l l.: a k t ·) di lll gCllt lt:! , rcpl'llll: u \11 Il I IU I II 
l,t:: II U I.: I' lV l ll-: S; W I t II Iv \· 1 LI ~ ~vu l'i.h nu ll. L' , l.i'L';,~e;) . 
~d~ \V i1!) Spl'ai-d Lo tlC I' Sull 1l'lr~lJly) UUC.:i uul · 
~ I\' c~u·lt i;:; 'J \j h , ~ \' jur !:l,·lII t;L!U ll u f JI \.! f ~,.x ~.llpll', 
.\fIU P U1I l':::; ul1 Oil ti l e a Jr eau'y iLulI ill g' !J " ~;:. l lJil 
''I'd t' lIlpel'. 
\\ · iH.:lI cares 0rrl'e:5~ a n ti d u lic;:) c ro w d II ..,; We 
:\c all lldU le to u tter ll,lSty word,; ~ l' l: i' U<.l l' ~ 
t r eats a lt: t'xPI'I.:.; ;,c ,! i ll luud . i r I'l LitU I' g' I U I ".~:-. ~ 
V UJ{'Y IlILl)' lI l l.: Pi\ ~ !.'>lun ::) ur tilt r ui ltl, 
; J' NU) \'a.t ";l w hite 1ll'~lL1 .:\u, lin'\' ill L' r c il~:k 
}1 ~ 1lI . · j~\'{~ I' )' ft'l~ l j' u ll' XPl o.: S~ j UIl YU~ I "lI lll' l' , bn l 
/wah e uti III 111111 1. 1IU e,Llue s lJ i i'lL w llil ·1t !tr,, -
d ll Cl: d it. Oll'l llU u lo l lt~ r II ,LllLi : H. jl lt : . l~ ClIl \ ~ .i t: l:'" 
.uLi so , t wurd ti l:.dl u p il~ rf.:Ctl.ll li.:! t't;t; l ill g..S , 
:;lIl t Cll Ill!: ll i.; ;t l' t, il l lJ Ini Li\. c tbe tLlIg"'Y, jJCls ., ivtl-
. l lc CllI1J ,l .:-b .UIl CJ u f h llllseif. .;r htr l'l,!I OI' ~~: r ..:_ 
nH~ lld.h!!' t ill :-' 1 E I U l lIt l'S a l ltl fil Lt' ~ l' ;:, : '-":'\\' -l Hli(:\ el 
Ij I ~pO;:'IIIO !l YUH dttiire tu e lH':Ull lJl g'e i ll J fJllr 
(' \I UJl't !! , .) V II Ill ll :::.t Il I<l. u itesL i L iu the l u ue ul 
VOll'C i ll \\0 Hich ) L) \l il. t4Jr..:~s tlit:lU . - CullAlr!J 
t:ltlleJlu' a , , 
- .--_ - t!l _ _____ _ 
tj(£')T hp babil. o f loo k ing nn the I)(,;-,t ~ iclc 
is J! ! \':d unu !e. \i en al iI W II U Cll \\" I II !-tn- ( Vc r-
,1101"'.1 CO lll1ti ng up \Vl1.~t t h~y Wrl lll l'al h l' 1' t h Ol Il 
w\I: II, til ey lI 11 r e -couutilig: th e d i lli r' u ilie::-> IIJ 
th t· Wtl,Y, lti stoau of c 0!ltr i ", Ing IJI t' lUtd tu 0 \ e l' · 
CO I1l {;: t11 ~ lll --nn.:~ :dlliust c';o l' ta iu to l i v? o n cu r :! 
h re;ld ta t, por k and ::i .. dt ii -;h, <Ind ~ i l lk" It) U II-
1lI ' 1I'1<.t~ (1 J.!.r.l\'e:-' , T il p wo d d i,:; & 1I 1'l~ to ., IiI Ue 
u poa 11. II) l i l \dl ~) Sl' eiliS to be S :t L' C ~' ~s fll l b u t, 
I -t him}!u :dJU l ji~ wit.li l· n·s t l'allv il ai r, Ilnd Ih(~ 
Vl'l'y d \Jg~ ill I he Sfrcct will s it.. upon ,II i!! . 
\ \' c lU II~ L a il 11 ,1\· \ ' IUS l'S, L atp fl'o s l...; w ill llilJ 
tJ I (l f r uit , 'h e b ;lu lJ Ili ks wilt 1.l1'1: :l k inn.!;3 l-
UH' lI i S ll!" ) n : \Y u rt hl\'~:-: , \' al u ;I! ,l e iJ O I'S( ' s flit" 
oJ LiIl ;l Y:W I,;';;; w il l i ll t'ak h il i :tIl I h t- ~e ('all l ll ' -
ju t's do II I t (' ti m e lo :!t,UH: J', rp t. l ' WI Se ( ' U lI l' e 
t o prlr· .... u c \' i :en O l) ~ pl :IH li d:~ 1:-1 10 tu r In a uutl : 
el', I,\· h e n one p J()~ i s k n(J.cke d f l'OJH un tI l' ), II : , 
e;e l'lJl l.)j' t> , (' o liIi L w h aL is h~ l t . I' t lh C' l' thnll wh il t 
i ., t .d { I.: II, \Vlre 'l til t'. fin a l J't CkO llil !g iS IIl"de, i f 
it ap,l t.; ilI'S tllf1.t w e ha\'e rw L :J;:;t t !l t' Cll Il S<.:ioti B-
ness! of i llte lltio ll .d re t! i l u dl.' , by t h e \' a Ii 01IS 
d i ~ ci p j ill e ur l i ft , w e ha n : iJeen fn-e(l lol lp's U I d 
('0Il tir med in v i r t ue w hal C \P - l' W l- hJ.\' p l o~ t , 
(h e ::,! r e flt. b: l li\ nCI-' R h l;'t~ t wiil IJ z i n Ollr f,~ \' O l . 
Bury thy Sorrow. 
Bury thy sorrow; 
The world has its snare, 
Bury it deeply, 
Kill it with care. 
Tbink of it calmly, . 
When curtaiucJ. by night · Tcl~ it .to J esus, ' 
And all will be righ t. 
Tell it to JQSUS; 
He knoweth thy grief 
Tell it to J esus; , 
I He'll send thee relief. 
Gatlier the sunlight 
• Aglow On thy wny, 
Gather tbe moonbeams 
, !Each soft, si lver ray.' 
Hearts grown weary 
With heavier woe, 
Droop 'mid the darkness 
Go, comfort them, go. ' 
Buhy thy Borrow; 
Let otuers be blest: 
Give them the sunshine, 
Tell J esus the rest . . 
::"'-~ -;-:---:' . -- h ·11 ' b d ~ Corr •• (>Oudence of tb. Ru •• ellville Herald. The whole OposltlOn to t e bl 18 aac ullo 
F'RANIO'ORT, March 18, 18n. a feeling of opposition to any provision bein~ 
The disajtreement hetween the Senate and made for widows and orphans, except througll 
Honse of Represen tati"es in regard to the Con· foreign insurance companits, and the furthe 
gressional Districts reslllted in the appoint· part of this associa tion does not propose to fa:>l 
ment of a Conference Committee, which com · tribute to the Insurance Bureau, located here 
mittee a. made compromise report, requiring the at Frankfort. This Bureau is run at an ex 
Sen ate to recede from one of its amendments pense of $20,000 a year, and I understand the 
and the Bouse to concur in the other, which was Legislature will be asked to raise the Commis' 
done, lind that question is now fin ally di sp~sed sioners salary from $4,000 to $8,000 a year. ~ 
of. The Thiril District remains aR originally think" movement of this kind would more 
formed uy the majority of the committee, Itnd likely result in the death of the Bu reau than an 
no attempt to change it could be carried, be· . increase of salary. This modern life insurance 
cause every member of the Senate and House is nothing bnt a grand costly humbug any way. 
·trom the lower end of the State favored the It is simply gambling on the chances of human 
report of the committee, except the Senator life. The man who takes a. policy bets that he 
and Representative from Todd and t.he Repre· will die before the time comes and thus swindle 
sentative from Logan. the compRny out of more than he pays it, lind 
The Honse dnrillg the past week went sever· 1 the complluy bets that the policy·holder 
al times into committee of the whole to discuss will live out his dllYs and in that event his heIrs 
the' school bi ll, and finding t.hat no progress ' will get less at his death than he paid out duo 
was being m~de the comlll ittee rose, rE'ported ri nl!: life. Tbere was an Insurance CompailY 
progress, and asked leave to sit again, wh ich in King David's time that was thoultht to he a 
requ c.~t the House refused to grant, and the pretty safe thing then , but now-a·days p7·each . 
bi ll has fallen in to the orders of the day, when us and people seem afraid to risk it. "I was ' 
it will perhaps sleep th e sleep that knows no once young, but now I am old, yet hRve I not 
waking. This is perhaps unfortunate, as the seen the righteous forsaken nor his seed bell:' 
bill in many respects is mucb superior to the ginjt brend." 
old law, but it eontained a few fatal errors that The House rllfnsed to concur in the substi· 
its framers and ·advocates clung to with great I tute for tbe bill to prevent trespllss on posted 
pertinacity, and thus arrayed against it a m.ass lands in Logan and Todd counties which passed 
of oppositi on that could not be controlled . the Senate, and that body has since passed t.he 
The Senate bill providing for the erection of bill as it come from the Hou se. I will Rtate 
II third Lunatic Asylum, to he located West of for the benefit of Capt. Peak, of Auburn, ant' 
the Tennessee River, has been before the House other amateur anglers, that a bill is pending : 
for two or th ree days past, and is elicitin g con· the House to probibit the dragging and sett" ~ 
siderable discussion. The fight thlls far has of nets and seines in the tributaries of Kent "y 
been confined to the location , and is a noti ea· River, and amended RO as to apply to the main 
ble fact that nearly all and ifnot all of the blue stream of Green Ri ver as high up as the mouth 
grass!Cincinna ti Railroad members "ote to ('arry of Barren . 
it West orthe Tennessee RI'i;er. This is done Another very plain and perspicuous Ilm end· 
too in the face of the fa ct which has been demo m,ent has passed the House and the Senate, a nd 
onstrated 011 the Boor ot the H onse by :VII'. Gar· been signed by t,he Governor. I have been in· 
rett, and not denied, that the cost to the State fo rmed that the object of the aforesllid amend· 
of t ransporting 300 lun atics to tbat remote j ment is three·fold: 1st to gi" e Ra(lroad tax· 
point would ofitseH be a ~lJm suffi cient toblli ld payers certificates.of stock in fieu of tax re- , 
another Asylum. ceipts; 2d to give our end of the road II con-
A subRtitutc for this bill has been offered in trolling infiuencp, and thirdly and lastly to , 
the House proposing to enlarge the Hopkins. prevent the unsQspecting citizens of Logan 
ville Asylum and the Feeble Minded Institute .county from falling into the hands of sharpers, 
80 as to. afford ample accommodations for all and to relieve tbem of the danger of being 
the lllnatics in the State at less than half the Iwindled out of their Railroad Stock, by atlOid· 
cost of building a new Asylum. But it is very ing tbem an opportunity to give it away. All 
doubtful whether it will be adopted or not. of which it will doubtless accomplish . So 
Euerything is controlled here by rings, and the mote it be. 
Cincinnati Railroad ring is ·omnipoten·t in the ' A bill allowing bank llrock to be taxed fpr 
House. It controls mu ch of the legislation of count]' nnd municipal purpoBPB haa passed the 
this sessi'ln, and now we are gravely told th~t House. 
no adjournmeot can take place unti l the Sen· The Senate pal sed a resolution to adjourn 
ate tnkes net.ion on the am endment s to the on the ·26th and meet agllin January, 1873. and 
Ciucinnati ltail road chnrter, and unless that the House agreed to adjourn the 26th but wn.ld 
body concurs with the Hou se in st.riking out not agree to return in January next. About 
the Senll ~.!! ame ndments there mnst be an ad· one-t.hird of the member! have gone home and 
j Ollrne'l ~ession nellt winter. it would be well if the balance would follow 
H. The House bill incorpprnting lithe Good suite. 
Tell\})lnrs Widow and Orphans' Benefit Asso· ~7"~r-,~=====~~~;;=~--,"--,"",1J 
ciation" at Adairville, passed the Senate on r 
MondRY last., and would ere this have been lOUR "DEPRF.SENTATIVE.- A F rankfort corres. ' ! 1 ~ . 
approved, .but one of the Agents of these Yan" pondent of the Lexington Press, under the 
kee life insurance companies who ha~pen8 to \ caption of " Pen P ictures of the Legi slature," 
be a member of the Insurance Commtttee of furnishes the following interestin~ sketch of II 
the HOIlR~ got wind of its passage through the the member from Logan: I ' 
Senate and.hastened to have a committee ap· " Uhurch H . Blakey, member from Loga n coun 
pointed to withdraw it from that body, which he ty, was born in Loga~ county in 1829, and was J 
did, hoping to put a feather in his cap and I educated ~. t R~~~ellvllle academy. He co?J ' 
commend himself to the Insurauce Bureau and !nenced IllS 1>OhllCal career, as Depllty Shenff, 
. .. . . l ID 1849. In 1851 he became a contractor of a 
hIS down East company by kllhng It offill the stage line. In 1859 he was elected Justiee of 
House. This he confidently expected to, stat •. , the Peace, and again in 1867. ITe held the 
ing that it ·was smuggled through the House jl position of' Colonel in ~he Stat,,: mi litia. ~e 
without his knowledge and read extracts from: was ~I,,:cted to th e Leglsl at.ure III 1811. HIS 
, pu rsuIt IS that of a fnrm er, O-nd I can tru thfu lly 
the MasRllchusetts Insurance Reports to show sav that the State has no better Reprcsentativc 
that the association was nothing but a co-ope! up·on the floor o~ th~ Honse ~han il~ th~ perso n 
rative insurance company, and oujtht not to bE of Mr. B. He IS SIX fee t hll!h , WIt h .l"t black 
tolerated. But the gentleman from LouisvillE hail" and eyes." 
signally failed in his purpose, as the bill wa~ ==:=~:---~"::==:"":......~ ........ --,JJI 
sent back to the Senate, with the approval ot 
the HOllse, by a vole of four t~ one. A motion 
to reconsider the bill is pending in the 
and its fate is 
Getting- in eot. 
A WARNING TO YOUNG 1tlEN. 
J" "very boy and you ng m all wo~ld 
sit down and carefully r ead ~.nd C'lndld-
ly consider the following 8uggegLj' lnS of 
the Phi ladelphia Ledger, be won :d get 
<1 lesson, the want of which has beer. 
the ruin of thousands: 
Ther e can be no more cer tain assur · 
ance to a , oun g man of a di s:1fltrou 
business life than the in clln'ing of' debtl 
d uri!!O' his mi noritv. And the tenn: m i: 
nority may be ?onsidel'ed ~o il~clu dE. 
the years in WhlCh he remalllf\ In the 
position of clerk or pupil , even though 
his years extended beyond " one and 
twenty "which to many heedless youth 
is the date of confirmed pecuniary sla-
very and freedom . Expensive habit!;' 
among clerks, apprentices, the under. 
graduatcs in colleges, and. students o ~ 
professions, lead to pecullla~'y . embur·' 
russments of the worst descl'1ptlOu, fot 
it: s not seldom the' case that the parentr 
o· these young m en are put to gr~a' 
c"sts, and frequently have to e.xerClsf 
the most rigid ecollPmy, toprovldo ane 
continue the means for theiF support' 
Tbe calcu lation of e~penses bas beer 
Lased upon the necessary outlay only 
jUany of the fondest parents woul 
d ecline to mortgage their property, 0 :/ 
to obtain money at in terest, 01 +C 
wrong their other childre n , in order tc 
give totbe favorite so n moneyt pend 
ill amusements, over.drebsing, or dissi. 
p ation of any form . The yonng man 
himself would not dare to ask this in 
plain terms, and yet not a few incur ex· 
p l n8es, and .appeal th rough a mother, or 
flelf.denying'sis ter , for the tunds to ob-
tain release from difficulty or to avert 
disgrace. This is virtnally the form of 
highway.ma!)). reversed to suit the 
case: "~ou r. money or my tile!" 1' he 
parentallDstlnct and th e familY pr· e 
thus appe~led to, the applicant is s ue J 
cessful while any power of s.ttisfaction 
to the .demand is left; and the house 
hold at home pin ch themselves that 
tho g raceless.son may flourish abroad. 
But ap'Petlte grows on what it feeds 
aD, and a.ll that is raised at home is-
not suffiCient. Habits of daplicityare· 
cr?l1ted ,. and the. fond parents a r e de- . 
celved IDto thmkino- that they h a d 
9. uenoh~d the tire, w h~n th ey have only, ' 
In r ea hty, been supplying fuel. The 
young spendthrift is more involved 
than ever, mOre extravagant and more 
reckless. The evil habit ofindulgence 
to. escape th~ llgh t follows , and, from the I ~IRt sad ~l11stake. of outrunning the 
lr\eol~1e, a hf~ of mIstake is dated. The 
s mal, leak smks the s hip and a sad 
wreck m t I I' . 
. ,em a , mora an'd pecuniary 
I,S the r esult. Paron tal affec.tio n sent I 
torth, t?e bark fully tq nipped, and hoped ~ 
to see It r~turn fnlly f reighted. But 
the .result IS, eve l·,Ythin lost not ex-
ceJ:~lllg bo u ')l''''"'''-' ",=-~-+-~,,-. - '-"':.z....-=-"-'''''''::..j 
':> tJNTED FOP •. -A cones · 
-'''~n(d'~~t' of ~ Northern pa:pel·,. writing 
Kom Coltlmbu:~, MississippJ, glV?S . t~e I' 
foHowin n' account of the mannel 1U 
which c~'tton captured from the Con- ~ 
federates towards the close of the 'war ~I 
was sometimes accounted for. He says: • 
"Ther e were four thousand bales of 1 
COttOll CU,)tul'cd from t h e Confederates, 
here in 1 st ore, gum'ded by Federal 
troops. After it was n early a ll stolen 
by officers in comman~, an~ sol~ o~ 
pr ivate account, the walehous~ 01 c~t 
ton sheds were tired; the cotton was l e-' 
l)orted lHlrned, and the ac.count was 
closcd by the u suul entr~ m abstract 
"L" (Loss account). ThiS was a favor~ 
ite way ofaccountmg for Govern!lle~t 
ropel'ty, and enriched many It t hief '::'~ 
• • n ... 1:.~ "' .. " fl·" 1.". "!I V ths.t. lovalt:- n _ _ 1 
flBITUAU r . THE STOny OF A 
D"par,pd 1 i~ lile, in Ihis place on 
8UllclilY ",, 'rnilll!'. Ih 2n.1 dKy nl 0 " 
, ber, I-fig. Mr.a ELIZA L. C ClU·O l T . 
c·)nsurt ul Oall .el n. C. mf"n, .. ged 
1.,y"llt~-IWO y' ar. IIIl ,J two day~. 
Many years ago a beautiful hymn crept to 
f our firesi~es and churches, and soon was 
[ heard in all parts of the Christian world. No! 
_ one spoke of its author in connection with it, 
M,". Cnnlfort wu II "au~bler of 
Sallho rn J. and Mary D J hum 011 
/ , though she already was known as one of tl,te " 
I 'I rising poetR of the day. The verses were III I 
/ ' nearly aU the hymn-bool&,.and beyond that 
, few cared to inquire. But 'i'ho that read or , 
g I sung it once could not forgl't it ? I{ 
tilt' 20t" dll \ of SeptellltJer, 1854,she 
Wd' marri.d to Odlli.·1 B. O,,, .. ro·rt . -
t I N"''''er HOOle. r 4. UY PIIffillE CARY. ' 1 
I One sweetly sulomn thought I ' :Shp. ,nB, we lell rn, I J!r.,.,.·~ s" r of re· 
Itgio n, bUl h",d lIevar litt.cherl I,er· 
~e ! t to the church. On he r dplilh. 
oAd ~he .. x"r"~sl.d 10 lie r hus.band aid 
frl"nd~ a wd li ll~IJ'e.8 10 dif!. 
~ Collies to me o'er nnd o'er i I~ 
I'll neare l' my home to-day 
Than I ever have bean before. 
T "js p~t l mahle Ilidy "il l be mi sBPd ~ 
In a Ily ill /ol lind , p,d nf~1 degrlle. by s 
ber devoted husband, two li ldp. J! irls 
~s IIlId a lar!!e circl.· of c'eYott'cl rcilliv~. 
II tid friend!!. H,r Ide of f I ~ mplary ~ 
1(_-vi , tu p ~ alld pe r~evP.r i< l J: dt>Yo!l.on tn 
III" ~rp.81 ohj ~ cl of promo ling Ihlt hap. ", 
pinPMs of her fd,ui ly , hid rnad~ Ir(>' ~o i! 
!rllat • Ll ... i iJ'l! 10 all who knew her, A 
bUI more t sp"cillily to h, r immPdillt~P I 
f~rnily. t 1111 1 il ,s~ned he.~ d ~ .. th 10 • 
thpm \vU In almost io,supportable 01 ~l 
Illm ity. B UI dellh i. tll p. lot of all ; 1('_ 
no ;pl ation of life, , ,01 that of ~u."and ~. 
.nd wif e. nor the tpn ner tie~thal hilld ? 
Ih p. h~lplpsd ".ahe to th,. IPllder mOlh. 
!Or. oan def.,t ~h,e. mand.lf'\! of O"uth. 
AI.,! we rnu ~ t .11 be wrapped i,II th" ~ 
. tvou" laid in Ih e c" ffi .. , aud d"p08it. 
ad in the dusl ! Our hO 'I,e of j ,)y ~ 
mu~t be Ilung :n Ihe smble drapery 01 x 
I! riel: ~nd the mu.ic of L,Ye and 
i fAd_ldp ~i,e "llc. III t il .. et i lln ~ ... 
of unl .• au"l(ed sarro",". N'l z ~ .al of 
piet\', nOr work of philanthrop , -no 
kin d ne~s to thtt "ffi ·ctJd. no drY nlion 
10 family or kir.drt'd, can .hy Ih .. 
band-the un~een II, r.o,rl t " rrib~ hand . 
"I the de ,troyer. Hut i. it 100 much 
to ho ,le, WO rn,llc', 10 b"liey-,t h' lIt tli o!p 
who 10y,,,1 gootin,l9s, "ought it4 elev l!. 
tinse ilitluencflll, toi Led to b~ 1I.,·fiIll, 
.. nd I rll81pd Ilou~ to lh e mercy ot God 
Nearer my Father's house, 
Wh ere the many mansions be; 
N earer the great white tlu-one; 
Nenrcr the cry "tal sea; 
~earcr the bound of life, 
Where wc lay our burdens down ( 
Nearer leaving the Cl'OSS, 
N63J.Jr gaioing the crOWD. 
But the waves of that silent sea 
Holl dark before my sjght, 
That lJrightly othcr sIde 
. Break on a shore of ligh t. 
Oh! if my 1ll0rtalIcct 
Have almost gained th e brink. 
If it be I .Ill nearer home 
Eveu to-d.ay than I think. 
Father, perfect my trust, 
Let my spirit feci inueath 
That her feet ru'e firmly set 
Ou the Rock of "living faith. 
In time came a story from abroad, telling 
how a young American, carelessly humming 
this hymn in a low gan1'bling-den in China, 
had arrested the attention of his companion, 
an older man, who was fast winning the 
other's money. They were betting, drink-
ing and swearing in a terrible w~; but at I 
the second of the first few notes, the elder 
man stopped dealing the cardR, stared at the 
singer a moment, and throwing the cards on r 
floor, exclaimed: "Harry, where did YOII ' 
leaI'll that tune 1" "'What tune?" "whyl-
that one you've been singing." The young b 
man said h.e did not know what he had been • 
singing, when the elder repeated the words, 
with tears in his eyes, and the young man 
said he had learned them in a Sunday school 
Ihrou)!h J,,~u~ C.Hilll, artl rlmov ed 
forn thi~ eYil world to t~kp their pll' 
ce~ arnoll~ the ... i ,, 'ed in HeaY/lfI 1 
Then mlly Ih e surv iyitlg frieuds 
soolh' bheiF troubled wpi rits Qlld learn 
in America. "Come," said the elder, getting 
up, "come, Harry; here's what I won from 
you; go and use it for some good purpose.-
As for me, as God sees me, I have played my 
last game, and drank my last bottle. I have 
misled you, Harry, and I am sorry. GiTe me 
your hand my boy, and say that, for old 
America's sake, if for no other, you will quit 
this infernal business." The gentleman who 
tells the story (originally publIshed in the 
Boston Daily News) saw these two men leave 
the gambling house together, and walk away 
arm in arm; and remarks: It must be a 
source of great joy to Miss Cary to know that ~ 
her lines, which have comforted so manv 
Christian hearts, have been the means artl 
I awakening in the breast of two tempte3 :.~" erring men, on the other side of 1;he globllr-,.. 
-.,wlution to lead a better life. "It was / 
lrce of joy to Miss Cary, as we happen to I 
a Il'sl')n of rei ·oliP, An d rec(\n"'~jllial'ibn lOW," says a recent writer in the New York 
to the Di vine p I rposes, in c ht: ri~1I in~ ~ - .L'ribune. "Before us lies a private letter from 
her to an aged friend in this city, with tb.p -
the d~lighlful hope of a plHlrunl./lt reo 1 painted story inclosed, and containing tliiff 
u linn in that houHe D t rna:lll" ~ il!-t • comment: "I inclose the hymn and the I. 
story for you, not because I am vain of the • 
h Ind~, eternal j " H"ly ~ n. 11 should notice, but because I thought you would feel 
bp. . oon80lin~ t~ft · 'ction I!ut .. Ie'llh i a peculiar interest in tllllm when you know 
bUI going home, the me~liengl!i' 1 ""li0 
ii \II ounduct u. Ion our ho 'ne III H ila,. 
the hymn was written eighteen years ago in 
your house. I composed it in the little bac 
txird-story bedroom, one Sunday morning 
after coming from church; o.nd it makes me 
very happy to think that any word I could ' 
say has done a little godd in the world." 
Within a few days "Harry" and his friend 
have been heard from. Both are to thiB 
, day thoroughly reformed men, honorable and 
useful members of BOciety. 
I At Mi88 Cary'sfuneral, held at All Soula' Church, New York, on the fourth dal-~-···"''' selul - to thf!i8 hol~ medilltions ~iye August, "Nearer Home" WIIB BUDJ_to nOble 
music, written for the OCCIII!ion by Mr. Kora, 
our hew' Ih'lughl!, and thul the dep-r. the . organist, and a copy of the words WIIB 
vl'n. 'Vilt. Alleh thought. for con-
stant mpditation, f'Vt'n in Ihe rrids t 01' 
dl,tres8, the true belieyer. may well 
ob~ ,. the IIcriplural injjunction, "Re-
j 'lice e¥ rl rmore. " 
To Ihese studi ... let UI addre~s our· 
tl'd .hllll tHlch U ~ h() w to Ii_e and---.. Pd..i:O_ . 
'1\I,ke dellih .. brij!hl angpl of rf'I"!lf! ():7The typ~~ mldc u ~ spe\k yestJr~lY of l 
from earth rather thar) a n officer 01 tha Representative frum Logan as Cnarlcs, 
. , instead of Church , H. Blakey. Why tbe tiiA tomb to he 1t. llfI!d. I 
B d d d h .l" latte r i:; his Chrisl ian n~nle instead of the ' ., 1 9~"" lire tllo ea '" 0 'III II . I 
. I former, we cannot tell, unless we accept the · 
rhe Lord j Ilicy rell from tllaU' a- I r f I k h' I h I 
_ _ _ ~ ~na IOn () one IV 10 'nows 1m lVe at 
I I Cftn notconclude this witl IJl'eciat i ve word 'O hout ' , 
HE ME. BEn FROl( I'()(}A~. 
trIan in tt:, house, not . It 
lawyer, either speaks as well or 
wleld!4 his influence. La.'lt win-
ter he made a flne reputation 
hy hi ~h on the deer driving bill, 
IlnJ thi wInter on 1\ question made by 
Chrisman, or 'Vaynf', looking to the 
r&eomdderation of the bill providing a 
thirt! lunatic asylu·m. He answered 
Chrl:olman RS well as he coul!! 
amid the boisterous laughter of 
1 the House, and litcrlllly skinned him 
,alive, yet so def'tJy that the victim 
1 scarce felt the blade. He is the sheet-
,anchor of evE'ry man who loves a goorl 
,dog, and his 4trawer Is now rull oflet-
~~ from all parts of the State-
rrom the mountains to the Ohio-
pon the !ubJect~ relating to hunt-
Ing and congratulatory 1\8 to his spE'eCh 
f ~fl8E!flion alluded to above. May 
no trail ever be too ('old for his 
land his gon never rniss fire. I know 
thnt he will never }lBve to excuse him· 
self to a constituent ror inattention to 
business entru.~ted to him, as Clay did 
to his by RSking him 1\ to pick the 
flint a~d try again." He will never 
(Oorre9pOnd.nco of the Louisville Democrat.J hours to make tho trip. A part of tho 
Letter rrom J'!lgaJ1 Coullty ••• Jmlge IHse road is pretty smootb, but thero is a 
WI' t..'ongl'cSS. part with old and broken mil!;, that is 
LOG~X (.',UI<TY, ICy, M reh 17,1859. roughel' than nny stage travelling you 
Mescr~. Euh'ons: It has loug ~en the wish ever did, 
of tha Demo', . 'Y of tbL- 'ho Th' d C • 
. , • If odgres· St A t' . b 'It II 
sional District, to Bend to Congress one whom '. ugus InC IS ilion a sma pe-
they hav., ever looked upon as the leader of ninsula, between the St. Sebastian river, 
tbe party i.n tbe disl1'ict; one whose distinguish. iLself .an arm of the sea, and the bay. 
~d reputatIOn as an r.ble advocll.te,learned ju. Tbe streets are narrow, witbout side. 
fIst, :ll!d llnsu~passed political delister, is coex· walks, and sbaded by projecting bal-
teneive ;wi!h tbe Union. But tbe OppOsition conies. None of tho streets are wider 
have C\'tr held complete sway in the district, 
and . prevented tbe accomplishment of their than fifteen feot, and the cross stl'eets 
cher$hed desire. aro not ovor ton feet. 
With the single exception of the lIon. B. L. On the East is tho barbor, a sheet of 
Cial ke for cne term, thi3 di!trict bas never 
elected a Democratic Representativo to Con. water about eight fathoms in depth, 
gr~ss. known as tho Matallzas river. It ill 
Defeat after defeat has been their fate, yet 
they ever s'ood firm, convinced of the truth of separated from tho Ocoan by .Fish Is-
their r-rinciplcs; snd encouraged by the power- land, a nanow tract of land about 1'1 
ful reasoning and. stirring eloquence of a Hise, 
ol'aClarke, B~tesanu others, theyfalt.erl',d not, miles long. 
nor wavered. The opinion ia now pl'e" lent· 'l'he principal buildin bcrs ;no of Coqui. 
tbat the Democratic party have the ascendancy 
in the district. The great eloquenc(', eminent na rock. Tbis is brokon shells and 
ability and mature intellect of Judge Hise, small pe. bbles cemented togother b.v oar. 
point to him as the man whom .lot! interest of 
the country demands shall be the snccessor of bonat.c of limo, no doubt of recent for, 
Mr. Underwood in the next Congrc63. I need mation. Therc aro large quarrios of it 
not mge the claims of Judge Ilise, by referring 
to a 10bg life of laborious service and untiring on F ish Is land. N oar the cen tel' of t ho 
exertion iu behalf of the party in the distdct town is tho P laza 0 1' Square. I n its 
and State. 
If the Judge will consent to make tbe race, i midst is a n u npretenui~1g monumont, 
evcry Democrat in tbe district will ra.l1y to his sq narc "t t.he bnso I'll '" $ Qat high ,. on 
8llPl>ort. The grcateat gratification felL in llllo.. ~8nap. cJnn2ction with t.he chauge that has taken I which is insCJ'ibed, "PlaZ(l de la Gon-tBut like John Caldwell's boy I am place in the political complexion of the di;trict, stitution." This was e l'ected in 1812, to r .. . "',, , ali.os from tbe fact of haviug the opportunity o opmlon that thiS is too long ofrewardiog, in some degr~e, Judge Ilisc, for commemorate tho short·livod constitu--henee, good-bye. D. Li3 pilat scrvices, by an election to CongreilS. tional form of go,' ern mont then insti -
.- - __ Tbe old and tbe young alike de~ire the privi· . 
IrJegeOfCll.StiugtbeirvotCSforbiDl. tuted in Spain. The bnilding on tbe . SiNGING A BLESSING, I know nothing of the Judgc's feelings upon West side of the Squaro was th e r es i-__ this 6ubje<:t, but boJle he will gratify his mllny (rlendsby COQsp.nting to makcLhe race. dence of the Spanish Governors. It A correspondent of the 'Watchman Respectfully, GASPAR, hat! been rebuilt and much ,n ltel'ed ~,.l·nco · 
and Reflector, describing an Englisb I ~ " 
tea-meeLing writes: ~ _ ~~~~~~=~~~=~=~~~ th o p urchase of tbe 'l'crl'itory, and is 
Eut the most cmious thing to mo A KENTUCKIAN m FLORIDA. IV used fo ,' t ho U nited States Co urt. 
was to heal' tho people young and T" h' ' i..JcLi ng on tbe North s ide is the 
old sioO' a blessing to the tune of 0 btl, ,,.. J . 
Old Hn~dred. Seen for the first ('vrrl'~ p un. l e ll ('e of th e Rnl)~ell\i l1 e H errt lJ . Catholic chUrCI) . .... ..-... _ ualnt bel fey has 
time, it w a not on~y novel , but af- JA I','ON - rT~LE , B'LA.. four bells, which ring io;tl{\,~~ a?~o~us 
fecting. 'l ho blessmg, or gaco, was J:J n. 23d, 18i~. tlll'ico daily. OliO of these has td~. lO-
in these w rdsj I p romiseu in my lufl t to g iv e script.ion: (, Sancte .Joseph, Ora pro 
account of tbe A ncient City. L'ong 1 Nobis. A . D. 1682." Tho building is 
foro Columbus BUY San Sarvador, n. r of Coquina, :Lnd was ~l~ilt in 179? "Be present at our table Lord; Be here itS every wh ere, adored; 
These mercies bless, Itnd grant that we 
:May feast in pltrdise with Thee." 
I can f:lncy that such words sung 
by assembled hundreds- under the 
blue sky at:;;ome grcenwood festi-
val micrht sti,,' in tho dullcst hoarts 
, t:. f I some faint emotIOns ofthank u noss. 
Then after the tables weroemptied, 
at tb~ call of their pastor, the people 
all stood up again and sang thank~ 
as follows: 
"We thank tbee, Lord, for this our fooel, 
But most of all, that thou Itrt good; 
Let IDannllto our souls be given-
The breau of life sent dOlVn from heaven ." 
·e. 
Enigma on the Letter "B." 
in Hea\'en, 't\Vas muttered. in HeU, 
"""'U.,"_!" faintly the liound as it fell; 
or earth 'twas permitted to rest, 
depths of the ocean its preSe!lce. confessed. 
found in the tlphcre \\ hen 'us l'l\' en a.sunder, 
in the lightning, alld heard 111 the thunder. 
to lIlan \\ ith hi::; earlied ureath, 
at his birth, and attcndli him ill death; 
u'er his happiucs~, honor, and he,alth; 
the prop of his house, aud the end of IllS wealth; 
the heap:, of the mibcr ~ti s hoa,rlied ,,~th care. 
is sure to be lost uy lu~ Vrodl~lll hen I 
e\'cry hope, e'fery \\ b;h it Ill lbt uound, 
the hermit, ,,' iUt mOllarchs ill crowned. 
it soldier and sailor may roam, 
to the wretch " 'ho expds it rrom home. 
". hiilpers of con:5ciencc ' tis ,sure to ue found, 
in the "hirh, inf' of pUb lOll be drowned; 
z;orten the heart, aud tito\lgh deaf be tite ear, 
make it aeatt>ly ~ulfl in tantly hear; 
.haa. let It r .. t like a delicate nower; 
I ereathe 00 It. ION)'; it die. in an honr." 
. _ .. 
lOor was abroad among tho natives Opposito, is the Ji.Jplsoopal ehul'eh. 
'l'he oldest building in the city is that 
'the Bn.hamas, of Cuba-and even ot Y at the corn or of Groen Lane and Bay 
cutan-t.hat in a land to tbe North, W stree-ts. A century ago it was tbe resi-
a fo untain which restorcd heal t h to tl denee of the English At.torney General, 
sick, and yo ut h to the n.god. .Many I and was built in 1750. 
t he credulous islandor!) forsook the At t.he North ond of tho city, where 
homes and ventnred in thoil' canoes a t he causeway (of modorn constrnction) 
connocts with the main land is th o city 
thc Gulf, and novel' r eturning, WOI gato , flanked by two squ~l'e pil.la~·s, 
supposed to bc detained by the dolight with l>IOOl'ish tops. On Oltbel' Slue a 
of tho land of perenni:J.l youth. TId dry ditch, and. the ~'e~ains of a w.an, 
anci ent fame still clin ""s to tb o Stat~ mark t he fortIfied Itmlts of the Clty. 
The lide of wandel'e r~ in search At tbe Southern extl'emity o~ the pen-
., . insula a l'e the Barracks, bUIlt on the 
health sttl l sets thItherward , and wltl foundations of the ancient Franciscan 
better succoss than of old. Convent. Prom their top a fine view 
'.l'he countl'y rroeiv(" " irs prctty an of thc town can be obtained. ~till fur-
~ppropiate name, Tenn' ·l"lorida, th ther South are the U. S. Arsonal and 
j) L the remains of an ancient breastwork. 
Flowery Land, ft:om Ollee de eon The whole .Jj;ast front of the town for 
who has tho credit of being its dis C'ov more than a mile is occupied by the 
Ol·er. Rea wall. It was built. by thc United 
St. Augustine, tho oldost settlcmon t:ltates in 1837 and 18-13, to prevent tho 
in th.e United States, was ioundod i oneroaohments of the waves. The rna· 
1565 by Pedro ~1enendez, who gave i terial is Coquina stone, topped hy gran-
that na l~e, because ho Sll\V it on St. Au. ite. It is wide enough for two persens 
to walk abreast, and is a favorite evon-
~ustine's Day . St. Augustine is H ing promenade. 
miles from 'l'ocoi, on the St. Jobn'E Fort Marion, 01' as it was formorly 
river, h'om which place thero i" a wood the CastlQ 9~~ occu-
en Railroad-not flo particle of iron, pi <:s a ' commanding position. 01 the 
about it-the Tails mad e of pine, r,nd, .N'orth of-.tho city. It is consldere<l a 
fine sptleimen of military arehitee~ur~, 
fastenod together with wood on pcgsl hav ing boen constructed on the Pl'lllCI-
hc locomoti ve consists of two mulo,l pIes ,bid dowll by tbe famous neeI', 
I take::; about th r 
tbe following J!Il 15' o" u rem"mea "LOnOlnl':, wltb Oll e lmlld 
usaOI: tn bb" t'tt-8~ t Gnu :b ... o ther b~h1nd hl~ "B"k , wI·!le 
Brown. a member r,lJebp,tBker IJI a dl~D1nHd and ."v.retobe admtn' 
crowd In tbe 1t&1IerlM and from IlIa Republlclln I ot tiieHOa1selrom' tbe-S~Oi J{8IItuoty. be ex IH. r, (j \Il~ t"D.U'·~ ot b, ' nuu,e In LOti Mlluwlug 
mpmbers on the tloorl. pelled trom tbe Ho'u8e tor lP'OI!l ,IGlatton of tbe t I", U": . ..... 
Mr. OBITTENDEN (Ind. Rep .• N. Y-> was tbe rot ... and prlvllel(es 01 tbe IIou~e, In tM use on !lr Jobn Young Brown. yiilt are arralgn~d at 
n~xt to speak, He set the body In a roar by stat- tbe tloor ot tbe )anlmage jus, read by tbe clerk, 'be b',r "r Ille Hou,e. un lo r Its 10rm,,1 res."utl·,n. 
Icgtbat,altboup;b opposed to tbe bill, be expected and tor talsely ~tatlDp; to the Speaker 01 the . IIIr bov!> g Ira, ·.",<ssOO It. rule. by dl.o~~er y r~-
to live, die and sink wltl! tbeRepubllcan party. House tbat he IIld not reler to aDY member-ol tbe 1I1 ,· r·k-. cnll tor havthR; r·· s,'rl~" to pn"ltrlo.atloll 
Tbe Bouse was by thlJtlme In a splenUld vein or, Bouse." . \, h· ,. " ,\". "tten,\on. WAS (l~1I8d r,o th" ru'"' fIr 
good bumor. . • Mr. BALE declined to y1P.lol tor Mr. Dawes ,~r.orum hY tbe 8p~Hker. For tbls dupll· 
Hr. WHITE (Rep .• Ala.) advocated his own Bub· s" bstltut~. and moved tke previous question. ' -'t; I>lJrt'se, Ibe Bou-e bas de~reM 
stltute. as ualnst eltber tbe Senate or 1I0use btll. Hr. COX (Oem., N. Y.). (ro Hale), You caD not I tbAt tOU be pubJlf'l,!' ceo,urAd 
and sa'" that be occupied a middle ground be· force tbj~ tblog 011 tbe Bouse. Tbore 1t,IS been at Its har. No wC'lrds trom t,bp Ohair, 10 Ibe per-
tweell the trlenlls IIDd enemies ot the civil rlgbtll llrovocatlon for wbat the gentleman trom ! lorn'80N! Ilr tbll most palntul dut,. c~t1 l a po.,1 
bill. . . Kentucky said. Illy .. dO 10 tlJe ,ravlty of tbe or~.81' ,n or tbe 8t!-
Mr. CALDWELL (Dem., Ala.) protested against Tbe House retulled to seconll the previous _ ""fIIJ of the puDlsbment,; It 
tbe bUi In any 01 its forms alld pbrases, aod question. ' 
argued that tbe colored man needed no additional Mr Do! WE, sal14 be regrett~ tbe necessity or nounce In tbe name 01 the House Its censure tor protection. .. . . the two oltensea obarged In tbe resolution. 
Mr. ELDRIDGE (Oem, Wls) prote1'ted solemnly ouerlng tbe resolution. 8 S .hls connectioDs with Mr. BROWN-IwI8b now to state that Untended 
agalLst tbe proposed le~lslatloD 'l'bls and kln- J the gentleman from Ielltuoky had been always no evasion or prevarication to the Speaker and 
d . klod. Be bad beenabocked and pained by wbac ' dr< measures were only lor tbe benellt 01 un- Had :occurred to~day, aod nothing but tbe belleI .00 dlsn;spect to the House. 
principled carpet·baggers snd scalawags aod po~ that it was Imperatively necessary that tbe House Witb uese remarts Hr. Brown returned to bls 
oI all,lne rlgbts ot the colored race, aUd
n 
Oft tbelr Induced blm to olter the.Jl)sol.utlon. , ~ ("ONGRESSMAN STOWELL ACQUITTED. . h house politicians, wbo would make merch~nl!lge should vl[l(lIcate Its'ell and its rules would have ' leat, al 1 t bls exoltlng IncIdent came to a close. I 
bo.dy/ -.d soU.ls, If tlley could therebv,te n ~p.m- After an exciting debl,lte Mr Dawea asked ' .. S 'aFIELD (R Pa) t tb Co Itt t. ~Ol1tro\ of 'Place and pow<-r • . J ",r. l ep., . , rolll e mm eP 
AI BROWN (Oem. Ky.) oppo.ed· tbe bill 111- wbetber· tbe gentle!!lall from Kentucky desired i on Nan Altalrs, made a uoanlmous report ac--
r. kn I d' d th t It 10' .; to s~eak now. •. - r qull tlu" Mr. Stowell (Rep .. Va.) or charJ1:8s iliad", I l ..L 
thoug.blbe "bC owde,'fe a Idwas, aUP';:'I~nae Mr. n ROWN (risIng and speaking wltb great de· agalllslbim ot seltlng a naval cadetBblp. Tbe ru '-z.. CODclu8 on t at to· ay s SUII wou se v s rtber atlon) salll tbat tills was tbe IIrst time tbat ort was to ' 
tbe law Oldtbe landd· IMtoenlot n tbe Ret ~ubUC:ln side evasion or prevarication had ever been attributed r p The Ho=reU~!l tooh a recess till 10 o'clock • bad been ralloone n s suopor . to blm. Be bad always spolten In plain terms to mOIrow mornln - 'l-
Its success bad been In a measure ac 'o:upllsbed susce::.tlble 01 no misunderstanding and be was' Il. . " '-
by daring and revolutIonary In vaslons ou tlle willln!! to sland by tbe record. • - 17/1/ · i --':Y'-1¥.. 
time·bonored rules 01 tbe House It bad baen Mr. DAWES- ,J Will Inq\llre 01 the lIentieman· . • _ .. '. t.: 
born In mallgnl~Y, would be pa.«sed In denauc6 Irom Kentucky wbetber be bas any remark to 1:. • I 
snd violation 01 the Constitution, and would b~ make in rejlard to tbe cbaracter 01 the language WILtI!M BARKETT. -9P-
executed In m' l\c6 and In bloodsbed, as he leared. wblcb be used ! .;' 
Mr. BALE (Rep., N. Y.) objected to the last ,cn- - . ' . -' 
tener, as nnparllamentary; but It bavlng been re- . Mr. BROWN-I stand by tbe record. [Sensa- E~q 'William Barnett", fiB born III 180t, 
II duced to writing and read trem tbe Clerk's desk, tlOD,j 1 d: 1 t 1.' 1. . the eastern llart tbe Speaker l'uled that It did not transcend the Hr. E. R. HOAR (Rep .• Mass.) said, wbetber tbe 1Ill( le( a lilS liome III f 
limits 01 parliamentary debate. Commonwealtb 01 Kentucky would feel IJIdlg- of Logan county .on the 16th day 0 
Mr. BROWN. continuing hiS remarks. saId tbat nant at a vote 01 cenoure upon one 01 ber Repre·· Marcb 1884 His father, :Major J obn 
be regarded tbe bill as part 01 tbe marcblnery to sentatlves, be did not leel certain, but be knel\' . B . tt wh~ served with distinction as a 
be set In motlon for the campaign ot 1876. He be- the Kentucky character tor manliness aud lor at ne , . 
Heved that a deliberate conspiracy had been trutMulness to be surh tbat tbat oummonwealth 'l field otlicer in the war of 1812, settled m 
tormed lor tbe overtbrow 01 constitutional would spurn a man trom Its borders wbo, tor tbe this county on Black Lick ~reek at an ear· 
liberty. You mell (said be) who propose saJ.:e ol 'g~ttlng successlullv tbrougb a personal I d . t"e ilisto ry of Kentucky and his 
to pass tbls bill, bave been welgaed attack upon a member. would lawly Wilen be Y ay m u ., ' . 
• 1 h,tb .. balance and have been tound waatlng. was called upou by tbe Ohair. son Esq. Wm. Barnett, remn.med on hiS ~ he Speaker jnform(d Mr. Brown that be must ad- Mr. JJAMA R (Oem. , MIss )-1 only hlve one reo fat~ers' homestead adding to it acre by 
dress tbp Cllalr. ply to m&ke to Lbe gentleman from Massacllusetts . . I '0' 1ti 1 1 ble I, 
Mr. f R ,)WN-~r. Speaker, your conduct ill thIs (Boar) aDa I make It with great respect. (After a acre unlll It became a . aI ~e .n c. va. 1m 
and oth"r matters (laughter at the effect 01 )'ame)-On ceuslderation. I wlll not lDa~e it. ( farm. J-Ie was energetic III busllle~S, po. 
Brown's obedl,mce to tbe speaker) reminds me 01 ,rlJl just sa.!';, bowever, tbat he bus used, wit1 ' 'ite and atfable in manner tall ere~;'i -ailU 
a passal!'e In Junius, wuere be descrlbe3 a b~d reference to tbe gentleman now on trial. languaga I ., 'i t' hi 
lenllnt having received notice t~ quIt, breaking wblcb I tblnk required neitber courage nor cour· commandmg m person? even c ?'Y.)l 0 O. th~ lurn!ture, putting the house In disorder, and tesy tor a man to use. [Sell8ation and IncreasIng , age. He was lin old Ime vVhl1J{ all hIS 
doing all tbat he could to vex the landlord. Mr. excltemtnt 1 l'r taunch supportElr of the Union 
Speaker, the Sou·th Is broken. It Ues In helpless· • Mr. HOAR asked Mr. Lamar whether be meant I e, a S f h " 
ne8S and despair, witt. bomes dilapidated. vUlagjlJ, to Impugll bls courage or courtesy. and devoted to the government 0 Ii wast~d. ilslleople bankrupt. Is tbera uothln~t1 Mr. LI\MAR-I do not. but I say that that re- fore.fathers . lIe did nothing by halves. 
tbat situation to tourh you wltb pity? IC your mark wblcb the gentleman used did not require H's convictions were etrong anti his ftC 
ma,t1;nanlml' y can not be toucbed, will you not be thH exblbltlon 01 eltber, amlin my opinion did not I . . H 
muved bysume seose 01 justict'1 By a conspiracy comport wlLb tbe blgb character Wblch tll&t gan-- tions were prompt and deCISIve. e 
between tbe Attorney General and Kellogg an1 a. tleman bears. gave no uncertain Bounel i be meant wbat 
7~A >~ 
L I "L! 
~ ~ 
druuken "ederal Jud"e. the Boyerelgaty 01 Mr. BOAR-Wbat remark do YQu allude to' . I d 'd I t h f It lIe was 
State was overtllrown. That murp.tlon bas Mr. LAMAR-To tbe expression 01 tbe word he sal( ,an sal w 1a e e • . I 
been perpetuated sInce by bayonets. But recent- "falB!Dcatlou." . a gentleman of the Old School, COUI te- I 
Iy, oue 01 your Generals entered tbe leg islative Mr. BOAR-I saloJ that tbe questloll belore tbe ()US and difl'nified commanding tl,)e re 
halls, as Cromwell entered tbe Eogllsb Parliament House was wbetber tbe gentleman Irom Kentucky t f I( He' and h S friena amI· 
wltb Col Pride! aDd rutblessly expelled the occu· bad fal,jQed. I bave made no statement tbal be spec 0 a . C T L' S P t ' 
pants. O~wara and onward you go In delhnce 01 did. nei~bor the late apt. . • '. roc er, 
the se~tl':llen.t oI tb~ c~untry. Wlthoout p:ty and Mr. L!MAR (cpurteously)-Tllen I wltbdraw tlie 1. wefe tQ.e last f tile Old School. He 'l"o'aS 
wUbou, JustIce, remOlselessly deLrmlned, It relIlarJ.: ano beg your pardon. (Applause.) 7 k' d t the 1)001' anel dispensed much 
seems. to drive the Soutbern people to deSLruc- Mr. DAWES said be had.ollot onlJ dowed to ever III v '.. 
110n. to give tbelr rools to tbe Ilames and their see wbetbeNhe members on botb sides would not in charities. lIe regrelted havIllg lIved 
IllJjjb to tbe eagles. A Federal General steps stand up tor the decorum 01 tbe House, but bad 1\ bachelor and said this was tbe error t>f 
on the pcene and sends a dispatch to tbe also desIred to give tbegentiemanlromKentucky, 1. ' l'r H as raised in the hilh of 
world tbat the people ot that Stnte are Mr. Brown. au opportunity 10 expres~ rellret. ulS !Le. - e ~v' . ( , 
tandlttl. We bave heard It ecboed elsewberetbat That gentleman, be was sorry to say, had not the PJ'esbytenan cilurch ancl, though n ot 
tbey were tbleves aud murderel~ and nlgllt- , availed blmsell ot that opportunity. On tbe a member was str. onfilY attaciled to !>nd 
riders. Tbe clerll:f oltbat State, Jew and GentIle, other hand In tbe presence ot tbe House. he bad ..'. b . h b' 
ba,'e de~led It. The buslll ess men and Northern reiterated and reaDll'Dled the position whlcb be felt luentlfied.w.ltI!- t.lat .c u~c, elDg 
re,ldents bave den~"d It. A committee 01 your .bad taken.. strongly CalVlDlstlc Ill . hIS vIews. Ho 
own House, a majority beln,t1; Republican, bas He lound, however, tbat bls (Dawes) resolutIon co tributed liberally a It! took an ac· 
given Its 801emn and emphatic contradiction, and ) would gain 110 support Irom tbe Democratic side n . .. G h . I 
naUed thA slander to tbe counter. 01 tbe House alldnow 8ald ratber tban have lilY tive part In rebUlldmg Old ~spar c UlC 1. 
Now, wbat should be said, It that accusation resolution a'U tor want 01 'aid trom that aide, I He was a. Mastel' Mason tor many years. 
ibould como from one-I speal{ not or men, ,but 01 wltbdraw It, and call 'tor tbe previous questIon H fi talker fI ready writer and 
languajle wltbln tbe rules ot thIs House-i, tbat on tbe resolutIon oltered by the pn&i8JDAn trom e was a n~ ' . '. 
accul8tlon against tbat people sbould come Irom New York (Bale.) filled a promlllent place m tile commum- I,e .,. 
one wbo Is outlawed In his own homs from re- Tho pr .. vlous qU6ltJon 1I'al l8Condell. ty lind county, until retired by old :lg~. , '.: 
spectable society, wllosenan:e Is nnOnymOUHvlth Mr. ELDlUDGE(Dem., Wis.) asked to bave the leT d al timeli as Magistu.te 
talsehood, wbo Is tbe champion and bas been sucb word "prevarication" muok out or the r6!Olu- :.Le serve sever . . 
on all occa.lons 01 fraud, who Is tbe apologl$t ot tl08 and tbe word "evasIon." as used by tbe under the Old and New ConstitutIon. 
tblevEs, wbo Is sucb a prodlll:Y 01 VIM and mean· "~er 8ubsL!tuted for It, but tbere were ob- Fortv v eal'S ago be took an active part on 
n8!S tuat to d~scrlbe hIm Imagination \;'ould sick' rr;cuonS'madtl to blm by many Republican memo h 'C t C ·t 13 cil with such men 
en hn~ InvectIve would exbaust Itselt. In Scot· t e oun y OUI en. . 
JanC, year8 ugo, Ib: rewas a manwbose trade was be::;. COX (Oem., N. Y.) moved to lay tbe resolu- as ill. B. Morton, Ben WhItaker, Tillman 
muro.r, and, he earned his IIvellbood by selltng tlon on tile table. Negatived: yeas 82; nays ,67. Offutt Eli Orndorff, Dr. 'rilos. Blakey, 
tbe. bodies 0 his victims 10r lI:old. He linked his l' Tbe TfSOIUllon olIered by Mr • .t{&le was then G D' 131 k J 1tI Beall 'l< N Lyne 
name to his crime, and to daX throul(bOut tbe ado ted: yeas lUI ; nats.79. eo. " a . ey, . , , ... • 
world It Is kno~n a~ ··Burklul(. . M~. BUfLER (Rep., t1as,.), whO ball sat quietly Isaac BrOWnIng, Sam'l Hutchel son, By-
The SPEAKER-DOes tbe chair understand the luro. uahout the whole proceedlnllfl. now rose,.anl!- rom Warden, Dillard Duncan, Alexander gentl~man to be r8t~rrlng In tbll! lansruage to a aSked leave to ma.te a personal explanation. T.T II 1 D W P I all tile nffllil'll 
men ber of the House l Unanimous consent was given, and he. pro- aU an< . . 001'. . n 
Nr. bROWN-No, sir. I am describing a chara.c- ceedell ' of a Ion 0' and Elver tful hfe h e was a Cilev-
ter who Is In my mlnd's eye. l ' , I I· I ' 13 b '1" t sans r e "l'oche " Tbe SPEAXER-Tlle cbalr uuderstood the gen- ,I Tbe courtesIes and proplletiM r h.e .oooas on f.\ IeI' ayal c sans peur e, p . • 
tleman to reler to a member 01 the 1I0use. seem to call upon me to make r v vll~ervatlon , C. H. B. 
Mr. BROWN-Np, sir. I call no names. Tbls althoujlb tbe gentlemen ot tbe minority wer~ . £. 
manls name was lIuked to Ills crimes, and to.day -gaged In hunting up and brlnginp; to tbe I\,..,n 
and IllrOulrbont the world It Is koown aa Burking. I tlon 01 tbe country various supposed 8ho~com· 
It I were to desire to express all tbat WlIII puslllani. logs and wfonll-dolpgs of mIne, under cl.oum-
mous In war, Illbuman m peace, lorblddlng In stances wblcb prevented me replylni to tbem. 
morals, md Intamous In politics, labould call It , In tbelanp;u8ge 01 a gentleman 01 the minority 
Butltrlzlng (sensation). _. whom I very mucb respect, It did 
Tbe SPEAKER (Interrupting Mr. Brown) -The not take very much cQ.ural!;e to 
did 805 deal · In good faltb wl'b. tbe do tbat. I bave been bere nowelgbt years, 
did not answer IJI good faltb tbe ques- and bave engaged In debate perbaps a great dea! 
!"~d)'essed to blm. ~ \ more tblln 1 ought to have \lone. and now I calo (Rep., N. Y.r loslsted th,t Mr. UPIJD all Lbe gentlemen who bave served with me 
Ul(e be reduce1 to wr"lng ald retld during tbe p.esent Oongresa, and any Wbo bave 
from the lileu's deslt. · SE;rv~d wltb me daring any 01 thl'> ell!;bL years v 
Wblle tbe reponer was wrltilllt the word~ down, I bave been hert:, to say wh~tber In 
excitement was at a red beat. all tbat time 1 bave ever commenced 
Tbe SPEAKER took occasion to remslk lortber a }lersonal attack on any man In tbls 1I0u.e, or 
tbat be bad not been paying olose attention to wbetber I llave ever steppet! oul ot my way to 
wbal tbe gentlemno Irom Kentucky bad 8 .. ld, and Sl'Y an unklud word 01 a ugle gentl~m.n, unlef\8 
bad adOff8sed an Inqnlry to blm, wblch had been ,,.. n"'.t It:L"ckt'd . Let blm 8p_ak whom I have 
&n8'Wered eUller denylngly or evasively, tbeClI&lr ' "Il.nd~d . fA"! tbls thIng be settled once lor !II 
could not tell wblcb. It would bave been loex- . I bave endeavoren' ~iiu ~1l' C,::;;::::.f-J .... nevel 
usable In the.Cbalr to bavr ormltted such lan- I I to attac.k, and I bave nlso endeavored, wben 
to be used. and bl~ .ulpatloll rested. on I ' I have be-en attacked. never to leave a mall until 
reply ot the ~.ntleman Irom Ken- , be "'88 lOrry be did It . LLaughter and OppbLuse.] 
B ' bj tl e."le re I i Mr. Speaker (bowing to tbe Ubalr), I bave DO more rl }Ir. rown S 0 ee .o.n v - : to 88,. ~~_._ .. _ be ln read lrom tbe Ole('\{" dalk'b t Tbl) SPEAKER tbsn.dlrected tbe readlag ot tbe Mr. HALE (ltoIp., N. Y.) oltered a resolution t a · reaolutlvn 10 tha,18nguage 18 "e:latln tbe prevarication lIy It bl>VlDg heen read, the Sergeant·at·Arms el-blch tlletrftl&l8man w.s eoa bled to continue tbe l carteo Mr Brown to tbt> ar~ .. 10 frout 01 tbe 
. , the llentleman trom Ken· Spe.t ..... '11 tbe Demorratlc members oelng on 
.tlon 01 the prlVlleg~ tbelr leet and exhibiting great feHlIngon Lbe occa-
tbe se' erest censure 0 sl"n. "hlle mIlD) B~llqnJ1, au m"mbe-r~ were al1o() 
8tandll'Il, and tb" c ...... d, l u _t.!!~leJ:"'8 werA 
stin 1nj 1J"'-.-Q.'UlIot-e ,- 0 . __ "'_ 
J. 57/ 
{r( 
r lection passed ~ery quie~ly 
here nday. Not a full vote was 
GOT LEF'l'. 
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NOW FOR AUGUST! 
THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
LAST SATURDAY. 
. I B'LA.REY WINS-ALL QUIET. 
J,' ~vel'.Ybo.dY "'says Demo.cracy w ill 
I TrlUID}>h in August, and . I Old Logan will Once 
d 
1\lo.re Have a Dem-
ocratic Legis-
Jato.r. 
C{ Last Sllturday was througblTut the '· 
~ day as pleasant and sunshioy as could 
1 
have been asked. We are pleased to' 
C note that although the two OppOSlDg 
factions were very much in earnest r 
I \ and each wl1nted their mil" to win, the 
{.t11tIDost e:ood humor prevailed, aDd we 
... expect that as good DemOcrl\tS, both 
will march up to th poll. in August 
I and once more selld a Democratic , 
; Bepresentative to Frankfort , There 
~ Ilre some few per80DS who fe,d sore 
over defeat and say imprudent things 
that in their calm, quiet momeDts they 
will regret, who talk about not sup· 
portin)! the nominee, &c. Tbi:; is all 
talk, t.hough. Their hetter judgments 
will teach them to change their hastily 
fo 'med opinions before the election 
comes off , We have all been along 
the same road aml .know that defeat, 
I even in our own varty, is hard to· bear, and have imprudently, Impulsively 
said that we would not support our 
successful opponenls, yet , when the 
excitement and bitternel!s of the elec· 
tion was over, we would quietly tall 
into ranks and fight for the nominee. 
Below we give the result, which has 
been carefully ascertained. The com-
( mittee will not compare the poll boob 
till to·day, after we ha~e issued: 
Clark. Blaker. 
Shuchoh .................. ........... .. ....... 50 56 
~~ii~~IWC::::::·,:::::::::·:.::::::::.::::::::l~t 1~1 
.. Auburn .............. , ....................... 4\1 323 
RabbltavlJle .................. _ .......... , 2,) ~n 
lIN, RuaeJlville ............... ......... 200 67 
~_ ...... lU.IIIII_lIltQeUt'iIIe ...... ................. 220 « 
............... ........................ 19 29 
geD 
me 
ter 
'I' 
tie. 
]I 
mao . 
suc 
It 
Lcw:shurg ....... ~ .. ...... ........ ...... , 9,; 00 
OImsteall.. ................ _........ . .. , .. 8f, 1()2 
Gordone\·llle .............................. H 66 
1,004 
936 
makey 's majorIty.................... ...................... 48 ' 
'ferry's majority in tbe district. about ... l.700 
ELECTION NOTES. 
InteJ;'est ran high herE'. 
. Very few negroes \U town. 
Col. Blakey was at -Keysburg and 
Olmstead Saturday. 
Clark's rolljority in Russellville 
was 309. Blakey's in Auburn 274. 
Clark workers did gallant service 
here. They worked \lncea£ingly till 
the last and "let no guilty man eB' 
cape." 
No whiskey was used in the elec-
tion , It wal! the firet for JDRny years 
/ in which that persuasive article ha& 
-1- not helped to fix the issue. 
, Talk about the Legislative race has I' 
subsided aud the contest for State I officers in Saturday's Mass ConventiOD 
is the absorblDg topic. 
In the early afternoon the election 
of Clark seemed to be aasured. WheD 
the polla closed the result was" mixed." 
The newil from Key.sburg turned the 
18cale in Blakey's favor. 
.. - ., 
/ 
was finished t(JI Russell ville, the rail · 
road compauy gllve a free excursion 
polled. We gi,'e the vote, ,Buckner 
292; Bradley 199; Terry 297; »Iakey. 
398; for Oonvention 124; against 286; 
not voting 86; pot present t te 56. 
_~ _ _ L-- ~ _ 
A GHAPTER OF CURIOSITIES. 
I' i pup the road, to the coon rangers 
and dwellers in the knobs around about 
Russell ville, by way of getting tliem 
used to the cars The excorsion train 
AUBUHN, Ky, Marcb J:j,"IS86. 
Mn EDIToR:-Beiug seized with II 
fit of cacwlhes .~cribendi, - .i send the 
following for insertion in the HERALD 
or waste· basket, as you lih: -
THE JOHNSON ' FAMILY. ' 
A year or two ago I saw it stated· in 
ihe HERALD that William Johnson 
and wife, who had liver ' n the eastern 
part of L ogan county. were the pa; 
rents of 13 children, all of whom lived 
to be grown before the death of their 
parent~; llnd the article added that it 
was dou btful whether the. State c'luld 
turlJlsh a sirnil1lr instance. Bllt the 
writer did not kno'N the history of 
TOE HARRIi'! FAMILY, , 
con-sisted of a long line of fiat construc· 
tion cars, with no seats thereon. An 
immense crowd gathered at the Rus -
sellville depot, an,j ~1I who could provi· 
ded themselves with something to sit 
on during the trip. \Y. J , Scott got 
a large rock and placed it on the pas· 
senger platform ana sat dO,wn on it, 
cQngratulating himself ' on his gooo 
luck-all the time imagining he was 
on one of the cars When the train 
rulled out he k:ept Jli<! seat, waived hiB 
hat and' huzzared lustily to the unfor· . 
tunate crowd he was lea viug behind. 
~ ./--1'.ra:. 
Death of General Bl~key. 
living' the Pilot J( DOQ ;eignborhlJod, 
iu Simpson count , ' nd' composed Of 
Rev. Wdlil1Dl Harris; 'one of the found-
ers of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Cuurch, !l.nd his wife and 18 children 
all of whom lived to be grown and ma/ 
ried before the death or old .Father I 
Harrill, who died about 1850. But 
Gen. George D.Bl k~y ' dieQ' laBt 
1 
night in this city at r oclQck , a.t t~e 
residence of Capt. S: T.AdalOs, 10 hid 
77lh year of age. ' ' H~ had' . an att~ck 
of jaulldice last sum-mer, sInce ~b.lCh 
time there has been 11, general glVID.g 
down of his system which resulted \U 
hiB death. till the wonder grew, when hearing a 
few days sinee, on good authority, .of 
THE EPLY FAMILY, 
living near Eply station, Logan coun-
ty, composed of the venerable John 
l!..ply and wife, and 28 cnild ren all 
grown aDd now living, being 24 \;n8 
and 4 daughters, 12 of the BonB hav· 
ing been soldiers in the late war. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eply are said to be hale, 
hearty old people, frequentl m(..\ing 
paternal visitA around the neignbor· 
bood on foot. 
A FIXED STAR. 
Mrs. L ouisa Morton, widow of the I' 
late Joseph Morton, and mother of 
R ev. J. H . Morton, 8chool comrois-
s~~':::; i~livil ~g: Ol}e·hulf mile west of , 
Auburn, Oil the same fa rm and in the ' 
same y~rd, that sbe and her husband ' 
settled ou 67 yellr.s ago, and has lived 
tbere continuously ever since, and 
lotJks like she might fillish out the 
19th centllry there. And although 
Mrs. Morton belongs to a generation 
that llils paRsed away, sl1e enjoys life 
and contributes Jargely to the eujoy-
men t of t he large SOCIal circle of friend. 
and reltltives wh o delight to gather 
around hflr. 
H~D NO CURJOSl'fY. 
, Miss Sarah Pattison had' livetl i l'l 
three miles of Auburn for forty yellr!, 
and never saw a railroaj train ulltil a 
few davs ago, when she came to Au· 
burn and took the train for Texae. 
Her feelings must have been akin to 
those of Columbus when he discovered 
America. 
HAD SOllIE CURIOSITY. 
When the Louisville and Nashville 
railroad was finished to Franklin, Mr. 
Gabe Ross, livinz in the Carolina 
neighborhood, near Auburn, went to 
Fl'I\nklin to see the cars. The next 
day be was te:ling his neighbors about 
the wonders he bad seen. Mrs. Peak 
said to. hi~n, "I suppose the engine was 
tbe prIDClpal feature of attractioneMr. 
Ross?" Mr ROBS uncrossed hie legs 
and then crossed them again, and re-
plied, "The Injun? Why the Injun 
wasn't al:mg that trip. 
Gen. Blakey was born . at "Uu.ral 
Cho~e,)) in Logan county, three miles 
from Russellv iHe. He was a man of 
more than ordinary ability aud of con· 
sider,tble literary ta§te and a fioe wri t· 
U'. having been a frequent oontributor 
to different journals, being aythor 
of'a series (,1' articles \lnder the title of 
"Men "{hom I Remember.:! 
Gen . Blakey wasan original Uu ion 
l11!1n aud voted with the republican 
parly. He was the first jnternal reve-
nue cnllec tor of this district and had 
bis beadq uarters at Bowling Green. 
H e wa3 also a candidate for lieuten ' 
ant governor of K entucky on 'the 
eruan()ipation ticket in l848, when CaE-
sius M. Clav was the candidate of that 
p3l'ty for governor. 
The deceased leaves among other 
relatives to ffii:lurn their loss, Ii son 
Thomas Blakey, and a daughter 
S.lID Duncan, both of L ogan COll 
and two granddaughters, Mrs 
Adams, of B owling, Green and 
Julian , wife of a Methodist preacher 
New Albany, Ind. , both of whom 
raised as his own daughters.-Bowl 
Green Times. 
His remains was brought to '-'UI::;~t~11 1 
ville Tuesday morlJing. The 
sermon was preached at the 
church by Rev. Morr;son, at 2 
p. m",and buried lit Maple Gl'(Jve 
I . 
.. 
. G;-~""D.~ Bhut~y, who for // "Gn\nd lofty soul, who liveq ;Jlld 
br lfa eentury has been a lead~ of For many WCUj.·y mont d he That Union, liberty, pcace and truill , 
thought &moni the people of this th on the couch of sickness Alo' might rule the universe . 
set.-tion, cloSed the exerctses with an w he same manly fortitude that 0 you is eudlcs.~ youth. 
f loquent eulogy of the !(atioll's he had so often displayed whencon- I 'While'l id tbe b~est, 
(lead. We publish the address of the fronting' it to 'the eontiici of a!ms, ~o : With God you l'e:ot, 
tid t t . d th h· . t I'OUS "reat[lllllC,"ds with rcnercat 10"0 ."h ;1 1 venerable Doctor in full, con en tha even III ea e L~ VIC or . u .. 
that mllllY of our readers will be glad In war he never lost a battle. As a : bow, 
th t t ' .\.lonc yOlif chty a thou&.1. l\d years from to know, that though advanced in soldler he stands among e gren es -
yean; and feeble in body the mind of in history, and unlike most Irilitary n . . " • _ _ -
the old gentleman retain!! its old time chieftains, he fought not for himself The grand spelling contest came 
vig.x. Below is his address: or for glory, but for his country and at the liaptist chmch 00 last Sat 
"It is not often that thus around, the freedom of bis fellow-nien, and , day night, and was. attended by 
A National funeral weare found, was the most merciful.of conquors, large and attentive audIence. Dr. E. 
Bless then the meeting and the spot, As Presl'dent of the United States Burr aud Mr, L. C. J onnson acted as Let party strife bfl all forgot, . d b b 
Let patriotism rule the hour, he was true to its principles and ad- j l1dge3 . .. The s eIliog was o.ne y t e 
, LOt's all he patriotiC now." miniStered the Government for the 1l1arried against the unmarned, both 
'fhe great loyal heart of America is welfare of all the people, regardles.'! s£des acquitting the~ael~es most ~d· 
. ced 'th d tha pan mirably. The unmarrIed SIde oot belDg pIer Wl eep sorrow, .., >'N- of section, condition or color. In I 
" . t tb·· fully .r presented, had to be s,upp e· PIe are bathed 10 ears, e peace as l'n ,var he represented t.he I d f' h ti d . 'men ted' by persons se ecte rom t e 
hung Ih black, ber chief de en er IS cause of Uberty, equality and the audience, who, .of COUl:se had made no 
gone, General Grant is dead. ' Who right of the maJoi-ity to peacefully p'reparati;)!1 for the contest. The 
then was Gen. Grant, and what the I rule. Without ost ~ntatious display, spelling lasted at least for oue and one 
· part which he has borne in driving the genius of his silence, as , ell fiS half hours, which of itself speaks vol· I back the storm clouus of war, vhich his golden words when moved to urnes of praise. The matrons were, 
enveloped our Southern horizon a speak, and the unselfish charader hOwever. victorioUS. after a hard con-
I few years ago, threatening t dt'$troy and greatness of his act", touched the test. Mrs. L . A. Freeman, not miss-
I thehandhvorkofWashington,Frank. world and gave him a fame which ing II. word,. was declar 'd the winner 
Ji .... 1\1 d' a ld of the silver cup, which was presented i lin Adams, euerson, a ISOll I made him the welcome guest of men 
· , h . I to her, and which she immediately lour Revolutionary Fathers, WOlD of every land, and of every nation, b II th offered as a prize to the est spe er i the evening of the eighteen cen- I on his tour around the'world, and he. between the floes of six and sixteen I tury had launched upon the broad sat in the presence of Kings and E m- vears. The ~atch to come off in the 
! ocean of time a great ship of State perors as their peer. In his presence near future. Whilst the audience so 
; with her banners unfurled to t?e more crowned head., stood uncovered greatly enjoyed the exerCIS~i!, it was 
, breeze, recognized throughout Chrls- than were ever bared to any man be- very evident that they wanted a speech 
'endom and pronounced by every in- fore. They felt honored in' doiI)g from some one, and in order not to be 
lClIigent beholder as the finest rigged Grant reverence. With unwlelding disappointed they unanimously voted 
I yessel of the whole line. If not the faith in thc right, with cha'3teness of the blue back to Col. C. H. Blakey, 
: author he was the projector and ae- language, honesty of purpose and in- who ar086 in his usual dignified maD-
I t k ne and made one of his witty aDd 
, tive executor of this grea wor ! r~- tegrit~ of character, loyal to hi& coun- a<7reeable discourses which was highly 
I ""ultlng in perpetuating the blesSings I try and to every trust brave hu- 0 • t d by all pl·<>"ent. Thus 
· • t 11 '1- I ' . - , , apprecla e "" 
of Pnion nnrl hti~' ~o un 0 r m I mane, modest, WIth a jud~ment al- closed a'l enjoyable exerciee. 
~~JUS of unborn generatIOns, who may r most unerring, and a capacity that __ • ... _ _ I 
come after us, calliag his ' name l never met defeat, he was the great- ' ~ MT. Theo. Blakey wa at b,is f!lthm 's 
blessed. Under the sels of mis- ~ est and best product of our free insti- l" ~ilt rda! and' participated i n the spell., 
of the tutions. His achievements are the ' lUg match, 'by request, on that mgbt. ~ ... __ ., or____ "" 
Union preserved and the Republic ' _ 
. '/ the fi~r South, by w~n perpetuated, a race set free a~ld 
and hred-Ofp~~·. and madeeuIL'l.1 before the law WIth ~ _' ~~ __ -'--__ -''--__ ~= 
that time- lun- : their former masters. The National j V. H. Blakey has received quite a 
Democ1'lJ,tic par- credit maintaii'led and prosperity ~ numbel of letters from prominent men 
of the Her- and happiness assuredt 0 his country- of tao State congratulating him upon 
of the Dem- men. Then deserted by fortune and his nomination as LOgaL'. representa· 
acratic party, couched in _their stricken with disease, the heroism Of l tive. It seems that the Col. is appre-
breathingj thoughts and burning his cnar ..lCter was displayed in a ciate<i,,!,_broad a~ well 8!' a!" ~bolDe ... : .. 
words: ('The Federal Union, it must manner that won universal s mpa- /I-
be preserved," lost no time in r{)- thy, and as he worked I'n weakness 
sponding to his country's raIl for day after-day upon his self-imposed 
men; but hastened with his recruits task, that was to give his priceless ' 
to the rescue; was soon promoted history to his country and il sure a 
• from the-command of a company to competency to his fumily, all hearts 
t!Jat of a regiment and division. went out to..him in the struggle and 
In these minor offices, uilit3d in the hope that his life might .-. Pre-eminencc in him was early shown, 
His country saw and claimed him as be spared until the accomplishment 
her own. of his labor oflove~ ADd now, though '('I? ,/ t 
It would be tedious as weUa work of dead, he still lives for us in \vhat he 
supererogation to attend to the many has written and in what he has done. 
signal trophies -he achieved in his General Grant h[ls often r;hed tears 
brilliant career. Not the least among over wounded and dying comrades, 
them was exhibited on -the final sur- ' but now embalmed in tlte great loy-
render, when the--conqueror of a Ie- al heart of Americans he has faUen 
gion'of armPd rebels so beautifullv asleep. "No more on earth to wake 
illustrated that ancient maxim, th~at "and weep." And now it'only remains 
"Peace has her triumphs no leiS re- to erect a towering monument which 
nowned than war.1' So beautifully will be creditable tl,) the AmeriL'an. 
did he illustrate (hat dramatic truth people, on which should be inscribed 
that 11as ~ome proverbial that in letters of living light this senti-
"the brave are always generous," mencO.:t:...:,-~_ 
He whoSe name is a household word 
all1>ver the civilized ~\y-orld is no 
J 
! 
If -b 
W;;;"-;;;I~n;'bOO tn find ~""'n~ C;l. C. I. m:key nn thn 
.ulllversal sentiment, frum all ectlOO" I Hreet the other day, we applied the 
of the county in fllvor of H on. C. H. re ortorial pump to him: iu the follow-
BLAKEY, of Auburn, for our next rep. ilJ 6 manner: ' 
resentative. There is nn denying Col., I Bee yOUl Dame mentioned 
the fact tbat our part~ in tbis county in the papers, and brar you' faequ'ent. 
,Iy spoken , of iu connection with the 
needs a good man to lead them on to pending race for the Legislature; 
victory, after the severe defeat of what are your f~lings on the sub· 
August 1885. OnQ.-that they can en. ject? Tbe Col. in substance, made 
dorse in his private, as well aR his pub. tbis reply; 
1 A man may make one race for 
• ic capacity. the Legislature and be in some meas-
. C HUR CH BLAKEY was raised in our ure compensated by the pleasura· 
midst , and is as thoroughly identified ble excitement growing out of a first 
with our county'" interests as a man canvass, but after this, the novelty 
could well be, he hils had ex erience disappears Ilnd he must look to some 
other source for compensa'tion. T he 
in the legislative halls at Fran kfort" "per diem)' does not pay a man wbo 
M. B. Morton 3rd, and sister, Miss 
Mary; of Russellville were visi ting at 
Ur)l. C. H . Blakey's Friuay and Sat-
, ~y. 
~~~======~~-I MI RMADUltE. BECKWITH 1I0RT.ON. 
and is by no means a novice in thel has any home ties, or business at home 
"representative" business. K nows thel to attend to. Frankfort is a pleasant 
" ways that are dark, and the tricks thatl Wi.nter reso,rt. for th,ose ~ho .i?lD in 
are vat'n" that t t' . f' I socIal, conVIvIal, or sportlDg Circles. 
a repseilfln a 1 ve IS or- 'I'b' . f I' k b . ,ere IS no occaElOn or anyone I e ' 
ever stUIU hn.g upon , ~hen in ji rank-l myself who bas once had the honor of 
fort, aud WIthal carnes as level and representing his county, to ask the 
cool a head on his shoulders as you will h.onor again, unleEs h.e has a Co~gre.s­
come across in a day's hunt. Her sl.unal or G ubernatOrial bee ~uzzlUg lD 
" won' t bite off more than he can chaw ' ~IS cap, or sees an opport?D1ty of do, 
'tb • , I lUg the State some servICe. 
el, er... _ ~_ Do you not think the County and 
1- We. no tICed 10 las week'd Issue a State need the services of' het best 
I call on H?~. C. H, !llakey, one of 6ur men now? 
honored CItIzens, to beeD e a candi- There never was a time when an earn-
datc for the Legislature'. ' · e Col. is est, practical. common-sense man e01Jld 
On Friday, March 11, 1887, at hig 
noon, Marmaduke B. Morton 
qyietly away. His end was peace. 
slI;nply fell asleep without., a 
witbout a Pl an, so that the wa 
hardly' knew wben be was 0''''' 
~ .... - .... 
a cult,ured gentlema' t and would make " do more for Kentucky than now, by in; 
us a flue Ilnd efficient representative. sisting upon and introducing and sup. ' 
H e made a good record in the legisla- ." porting measures in the Le~islature, 
five halls a few years ago, and has lost I oklUg to strict economy, rigid re-
A CALla ON BON. C. B. BLAKhY_ 
Done of his energy since that time. frenchment and a sweeping reform-ifl j 
.JI The country shOUld hy all means se· the fina ncial affairs of the State. But 
lect au able man, and such be is. we can't get such a man to make a I 
, "/. " house, to-house canvass, such as is in,\ 
It~ar 1'0 • / { ~ vogu. now. Bll t if the people will 
J / call out the man tbey want, and tell 
r/ ~ ~ him they will give him the nomina-"""'?~- tion, no man in the county will refuse 
( /'" /. "" ('" ,::r '- to serve them. 
r,fl 'i' , He sp ~e in tbis .connection of 
J of Col. .Dpdley, Dr. Beaucbamp, 
l/} /'('Y' 4 1 L'C" C. 'V. N ourse, W , W. Gill, Capt. 
/,? ~ McLean, Captain Anderson, Bick 
• 
Winston, !lod others of that ilk. We 
have given the Col.'s feelings on tbis 
subject, and we hope that we have r~· 
ported the interview correctly., So,ve 
are led to believe that if the CGllD ty 
wants the Co .'s servicee it J1.us t call 
him out. 
trom North Eas i.ogan. 
Mll. EVIfUR :- T he ])eople of uur 
county are cla!Doring for a good man 
to J;epresent us in the next State LElg-
isJa,tuJ;,e, an d this is right for there ar~ 
laws ill our statute books tbat need reo 
pealing an ti some laws should be en-
acted that we aced badly, .and It will ,. 
take a man who knows the wants ot 
the people and knows something about 
legislation to secure what we wapt. 
In my knowledge I know of In> one 
who would meet the emer!!encyaad 
carry off the honors as would ' '*luire I 
? C. H. Blakey , of Auburn. He has 
all ~ necessary prerequisites of s ~ 
g03d representative: being a Demo- \ 
crat. a financier, R logical and forcible 
speaker, and a good farmer. He hai 
s~rved ] logan county two terms in thE 
Legislat ure (@eversl years ago) and 
ha~ much honor fur his serving. No 
d,JUht he would not make a heated 
CllHvass of th!! county for additional 
honors in this dist\'ict, but its the 
couiJ ty that needs bis experience and 
s~rvice DOW, and there is no doubt 
allout his !erving us if we elect him 
,. /) /7 J I All good men hate to make a canva@t ' 
r _ J!/ '" " _ for tbe office and very ·few of them 
_ .....10._-"'1./"'" __ '-''--''' __ ..... '--.L ___ ~ ______ I will do it. " , 
po Now what say the farmers of Logan 
( 7././u u:JtVy county, shall we stand together and 
elect a worthy and competent man from 
among us or shall we let others attend 
to ou r business and we stay at hOJl}(;, 
work hard, sell what we make at a 
very low price, pay seven-eighths of 
the taxes laid u~n us by our task , 
masters , 88 we have been doing, or 
~hall we throw off the yoke and take 
• 
the reins In our own hands and vote 1 
for Mr. Blakey or . some good farmer 
who is able to lelldu'J outol' this Egyp-
tian darknfss? F AR!>tER • 
. , .. . -
12. And Churcbwell said unto the I 
"t · other elders, "1£ ye be m,en do no such I ~n erprlSe- thing. Let us rather sell the iist unto l 
_
_ --=========:-=====:-=~:: him who will give the most for it." 
- ----- 13. But they would Dot harken un .. 
ESDAY. MARCH 16, 1887. to him bot cried out witb one voice, 
-'------:.==~==::::: . - "give it unto Robert." 
Olt ..... tile COllDty Court. 14. Then Cburchwell said un to the -
days the eltlers 
the County Conrt, 
hail choseo to rule. 
Ullo the temple to 
other elders, "If you will not eell the ' 
list unto him who will gi~e the mos t 
for it, then give it to the people for 
whOle use it is to be gathered 'for the 
burthens of the people are grevions 
a~d theV ,can not bear tbem." 
15. Then the other elders rose up 
and cried out that they would neither 
11811 tbe list to him who would give the 
most for it, nor give it to the people, 
but would give it to their beloved 
brother, Robert, in whom they were 
well pleased, for they said we do not 
care for the people who made U8 rulers 
J 
~. 
, 
I 
over them, and our hearts are. hard· ~ 
ened a"..mat them; but we love Rober -C¥r ' 
.Dd wUl -take bis six hundred aod j~-----------"-----l 
fifty pieces of silver and give unto him ; /?J ~p 2 I??/ 
the list of tithes. 
16. And he shall go out into the 
land and take from every man who 
~to the tep:aple and gone ioto payeth not his tithes hiM beasts of bur-
Jbereof and great muitit.I' es of den and his horned cattle, and the 
1 people had gat.hered withou t to I bed' wheleupon he sleepeth, a.nd the what tbey might do, the elders v~ wherein he cooketb hIS food, 
IDOk ClOUDlelamong themselves. aDd he shall sell them and take unto 
• THD there arOB(> up in the midst himself the price thereof'. 
01 the elders a certain tax-gatherer 17. And Robert shall gro~ ricb and \ 
"Ia ... Dame wu Robert. Now the enjoy the fat of the land, and he shall 
pIPPa. had chOl8n Robert to gather II have gold and silver, asd precio~s 
and to pay tbem over to the Itouel aud flocks an herds even Ip 
Wah priIIt William for the use of the ' , _ 
people ... d the up' buildiog of the 1 the far off land off '1 eXlIs ; for ver ll y, 
land. . j is it not writlen, IInto him who hath 
5: ADd Robert 8hewed unto the shall be given , ~ll d h~ sha ll ha\'e ( 
iWen aliat of all the pe()l,le who had abu odance, but fro u hlJ~ who bat~ 
Dot paid the tithes, of a I who were no~ shall be taken that which he hllih ? 
poor aDd could not pay, of all who ,I 18. And the, elders waxed 'Hath 
W .. u.williag to pay, and ~ven of [. and CliSt out Uhurchwell from ~mong 
&bole wbo bad not yet Been the tax- them and woul~ have none of him and 
ptbem, ... d therefore bael no one to th~y solcI ~or SIX hu~dred and fifty 
pa, the titbee to. pelCes of SIlver, the hst to Robert. 
6. And the sum of the lithes the .19 And.Churchwell departed thence 
people owed W'U Thirtefln Thousllnd ~nev~~ ID heart and cast down 
~ of .ilver. ' ID spmt, and .the people who had co~e 
• 7. TIleD the elders took cOllneel ~ together to 'Yltness what the elders dId 
what Ihoold be done about the matter -wer~ not satisfied, and went each ?,Rn _ 
acl how they were to get the tithes to hIS own house. A ~d the.r r~vlled, 
from th I b had t 'd ' aod cuned the elders In then neart s. 
e peop a " 0 no pa~ , ~O. And sorne of the elders, who who~ they and Robert calied dehe- sold the tithes to Robert weDt at ght. 
qUeD T . way home, and SODle went to the 
,,8. ben Robert aald lin to th~ el.ders. houses of certain publicans who sold 
.1 prar ~u sell unto me thIS !Ist of stronr, drink and looking 0'1 the wine 
tithee whlc~ amount~ to Thlru;en when it was red, became mightly lifted 
Tboul&nd pieces of Silver and gIve and exalted in heart, and departed 
unto me t~e rIght to gath~r from ev· ' each man to his own house saving, 
erx. bI~n hll 8hare of . the tIthes, and I . " Praised be the Lord Hallelujabf ' 
will gIve unto you SIX Hundred and i H 
Fifty pieces of silver. . 
9. Then I will fend men who are 
caJIed "deputies out into all the land , 
and they shall gather the tithes for 
me, and if allY man payeth not they 
shall take frobl him his ox and his aES 
aDd his horned cattle and the bed 
whereon he sleepeth. anu the ve8sels 
wherein he cooketh his food, and they 
.ball lell them, and hring unto me 
the piece thereof tbat I mav be lifted 
up aDd grow rich in the land. 
10, Then the elders counseled 
among themaelv.-a saying, the best we 
caD do will be to take from Robert 
tbe Six Hundred and Fifty pieces of 
lilver aDd give unto him all he asks. 
for Robert is beloved by us mightily 
aDd we will cl"'l'e uoto him. 
11. Theu there rose up one from 
alDbDg the elders who dwell beyond 
the waters of Black -Lick even in the 
farthiest confinllf o~ brael whose 
Dame wu Churchwell. 
-( ' G ~~ ~.
'j<. 
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TRIBUTE OF RE~PECT_ 
r;===J--
OBITUARY. 
Di,.d in this eOllnty, of Pleu ro· PneullIonia, on 
Tuesday the 29th of April, Dr. 'rIlOllAS BLU::U. 
Dr. Blakev was a Dative of D:lyidson county, 
AURt:RN, Ky., July 33th, 1887. Teunes~ec, 'wherc h e was bOPI Jun e the 17th , .EdilO,.~ Herald:-Death bas again 1794. In the followiu g yeM h is pareuts I'cmOI'ed 
visited tuis community. Church H. to Logan county, Ky. Here upon arriying lit C Blakey, Jr., died at his father 's resi- sufficient agc he read .Medicine witl' the late Dr. 
deuce, in Aubu rn, L ogan county, Ky., Walter Jon es, with whom a t the expiration of 
'1 1 J his student course ilC eract.ieecl the profei;sion . 
'bur:; ay evening, uly 28th, ill the His parents having iu 1190, emigrated to t.he far 
24th year of his age. The deceased, w est nud scttled ill th e Territory 01 '1'enuessee, 
sou ot Hon. C. H . and Mary C. Bla- so he in 1818, rellJoved to the far lYe. t , the ~r.is-
kc", one of a family of nine children, ' souri Tcrritory. near Lexington, where he res i -
J ded for a few years iu the elljoyment of :l Jarge, 
all uf whom, together with his parents, respectable anu luc rative pl'ilctice . He r etllrncd 
survive him, was IJnrn near Auburn, to this coull ty in 1822, where he married a 
August 10th, 1863. The childhood uaugh ter of the ia teGencl'al Wm. Whittsett , and 
and boyhood days of C. II. Blakey, Jr., continued to reside in it up to the timenf hj ~ de-
cease. Upon his rcturn from Missouri Terr ito-
were spent in this cllmmuDity, and he ry, he e',gaged ill a(tricult'lI'al pursllit$, in 
grew to manhood here, and died here, which, by h is indomitable energy and industry. 
Th~ people of this dear old village I h e amassed a lillc estate. Th ongh by no mean.'! 
k h' 11 dId h' 'I' R all aspi rallt, yet snch was th e inter O'rit,y 
new 1m we aD ove 1m. was of his character, that lw was often elected toOciv 
hart! to help {rom 10vil1g him. The il offices. In 1828, he \Va , elected Magistrate, 
wrjaoe uf the stream is easily described, I which he h eld until 1848, when he S Il rceeded to 
and its beauties are apparent as it the Shcl'iiT'llty. H e was again c lect.ed Magis-
b d d kl I I r' h' h trate in 1851, and re-elect.ed ill 18;'5, which ottice Oll1l " an spar esa oug iIbS Ig - I be h eld a tt hetimc of Lis d eatL. 
Wily, but there Ilre deptbs to its wa- 1n p er son, Dr. mOLkey was tall and s pare, wi t h 
ters not 80 readily fa thomed-depths I <\ f"ank, open allli manly countenance. In hi~ 
that hold the current and guide the: manl1ers he was cordial and faci nat ing, _remind-
way through hiB and valley, sunshine ing on~ of 1 he MS C alld dign ity of a gelltlcm'\D of 
:' the old sch oo!." He was a hi gh-toncd, w]:iole 
and shadow, until the river reaches its ~ souled man , gentle as :I child, alld generous to 
ocetl.o. And 80, in briefly recounting _ a fault; a man who carriecl hi s h eart' in hi s hand, 
lhe life of our subject. Throughout 1 and whose conduct was always governed and ill-
all bis conduct, beneath the 8urface of t1uenccd by the nicc,;t se nse uf hono r . From hiil 
youth lip, h e was eve r a pious man, and fur t he 
aets, there aeemed an impulse, a senti- last tll'cnty·fi ve years a worthy rnemuer of the 
ment. "with less of Earth than Hea- • Bapti st Cbur.:!\. I n th e c·arly par t of his last 
ven," that held steadfast and true the' sickr.oss , he fre'luc lltly congratulated hilll~clJ 
stream of his life, and all trials, as it that in health and l ife he had prepared for de:lth. 
He ityed b elu"cd ,Iud died - lamented, giving 
gently went on its way, the strongest assurance. th at" our loss was his 
"Beaming kindly here and there, gHill." As a hu sband , father and f,iend, hew:1s 
FuU of joy, free from fear," all that mall could be; d cvoted, kind.h~arted, 
until, with "muffled oar," it passed ' gentle, cons idera te, and confi ding. To hi~ ' 
the angry rocks IIolJd quicksands and . widow an d childr<'n no morc wo~thy consolatio ll 
r can be offered than to say that Ius large Cl re I" o f went on to ita tranquil ocean of im' 
mortality. When sixteen years of aie' 
he made a profession of religion and uni· 
ted himself with the Baptist Church, 
to whioh his family belonged. To 
Church. to be a Christian was no dif· 
cult task. Exiled to heatben land 
ncquaintance> sYlup:ltJllze with thtllU in their 
' 1 berieved c,,,,ilitioll. ror 0; him it call 1!;,- • 
, 8niti ," Hone k new hi'll hil t. to love him . 1r~ay 
. j their end" bl! peaceful rls 111 , ! 
I I~ i Pqc.l!eu co glce pg ' tll . • '., " . .. .... "-'VtA. , ,,.,-:- -
DIED: 
or mid ocean, his spirit would have ~ Tn thi. r,('un ty. on Sat u,day. Octobe r 29, I R59' j 
., d' h' h - Mr. JOIn F EMTP.R. • loun Its way were It as gone. -. _ 
Home ties, to him, were dear as life, I Another Relic ef the Revolution Gon' 
and lOany an incident in the dream of I D ied in Ihis CO llntv . on th~ 25th nf Octohpr. 
h· " . r h d h I 1f~ ~~I. Mr MAROARF.T HLAR'Y. Rhp "'a' horn in 18 ~~ecuon lor ,ome. an t e. com- I Virginia O~ t ber 26t.h 1167 1 n 17H7 .hp waq 
paDions of hiS native Village, will em- Il arri~rl tit Gpor!!,p Rl"kpv. Ihen f,·_, 1l {rom t.he 
balm his memory in the hearts of pa- • 'enled_fi .. lfls of 1.1]1' Ampriran R. \-nlll,ioll. 
renu, brothers silJters and friends. 1n 1.90 .• hA. w! th her hll,h""l. p"rent"; All? 
D ' , . . I mllto , ot.llP r~. pml,O"ral,. fi to thf' th(l ,I "fHr "P~r. ' uty was natural to hlw. If tempt- anri ·8"t tl .. d in 'heo vipi nil v of N ",hvill p , T~. n : 
atioll eyer whispered in hl8 ear, UlJ- whf'rp 'h py rem aine,l in imrniliPfI' peril IIlItil 
mindful of' the siren song no streams Ili95 . ,vhell thpv r"mr""erl t. · 1."1/' II r,,",, ' Y. Ky 
of ain were mingled in the musi of I" 1l-'4:l hpr hU'~l",, 1 " i.,o. in Ih .. !l::ld v'a! of 
• • c. h ' 8 . ~e: Rno now" he . J'jf'l'il" p. t,l'I> I" - t '" r .,vor 
IllS character. The motives whICh I (If Ih"t. em igrant comp"ny uf 1" 90 . h8" dip, l, 
were ~hind his conduct were strangers "!(pd 92 ye:HS. B l 
to ignoble thoughts, and untainted by --~-~~.......,.",~--...... --....~ 
evil association, his heart beat its fu-
neral march of gladness and peaceful 
melody to the years, without a wound 
in its quiet triumph over the SllUl'S ad-
\"ersary. 
lJeath lo,es a shining mark-
hirewell. dear Church. farewell ; 
GOlle from this gloom and dark. 
Nowall is well. 
We'll miss thee n(l,\V-
'l'hy soft and gladsome l!mile; 
But to Heaven's will we bow, 
And wait Ihe IIfterwhile. 
Well'll! to Jove thee here-
No OliO cou ld help it well; 
A lid with many, many a tear. 
Death's story will we tell. 
In l\fo true here. 
True to h OI1lC beyond: 
Now free of care and fear, 
Angels guide thee on. 
C1cnerolls. free of guile, 
Noble. honest, true: 
Here's a tear and a smile, 
Dear Church. lor YOIl. 
A FRIENIl. 
-'" 
./ 
/ 
YE "P IGEON-TAILED GENTRY" AT VJENNA-U,Lll~'l'RA'l'H\G HON', CR URCH II 
. BLAK EY'S SPEECH IN THE H OUSE OF R),:PRES ENTATIV]<'S . . " 
B y Our SpeciRl Arti8t., GRO RGE KERR, J r.-[From a sl,etr·h hy "Pan nenas M IX. 
!2J£! !!22C!2! 
IFrom the Owensboro Monitor.l unlika the oLhers, i r.d icnt pH tho pr()bdhle fa te 
An " unk nown frip-nd " has sent us an of that im p"rta n L me 1 u e after Blakey'R 
/1 am using caricature of the "pigeon-tai l~d Fpeech ill oppo~ilion , arid lIe has left withou t --""::;::====-~--"'-~--:=  • .gentry" on thei r ltrriv ai at V ien na, i llu"tra- a " free pa,s" in ~ ight. 
kl Hng the Hon . Church H. Blakey's speech to Blakev h imself was regarded a t rump in 
AY ~ the last General ARsembl y. It is aptly the la~t Lpgislatllrp. H e is a candidate fo r .... ....... ¢tJJ 
d tawn, ll.nd represents the h il ariou s carpet- re-election, and it is to be hoped by the I .. ~ /c. ~aggers~or favored commissioners of the State, l friends of economy ' and wise legislat ion he I «,j ly 
In foreign pa rLs. Expenses chlugable to fill be returned to the fie ld of useful ness / 
d,Kentucky, proposed by the Vienna hill, withou t t rouble. . ..-'l ~ r u -:ff ~).,would no be happY- " pigeon tailed [We are g ratified to say that Mr. Br,AKEY ~ 1', 
. . 7":" r>r any other man. Our journal iEtic h .. e been t rI umphantly r e-elected by the De- I u/ ~ 
- -//?7 A..Jr' --~~ beau ti fully picturea in mocracy of Logan. He is It fi rst·class man ~ 411 
, ~. ____ ~. ~.~~~ ... ~~~.~, t=.=h~i~a==R~o~m~b~r~e .. a~p~p~e;a;r=a~n~cpe~, ~i~n~e~v~e~r~y~re~g~a=r~(~! .~:E~D~:~] I 
. d ....:..-~ J:z 0= p~W ON HUMOR I mil'! R or his couutnm<> he wa:; not Cllrrl'nt goOO( • ngs af, ,,-r;""'~'n''''''''''~_ ~ ..~ ' a ~.t;Il"IO IW ,por;;!)!:. • ar(ll larg('ly 1he shulp sa\'in~'6 of 
1'he QualitIes or It _. Ex'Senator ... :lIlCOul roY('rocd c011.1Vetely thl j,ra- Ill. repal'tocR ill. P::ll' liament. o~ by £vll.l't~ Rpl'lly a Wit. dltLOIJ'; and toacl."'iJgs.of His fathers but (·1.Il~ent lU puhhc life or lit~r ... nue-, 
t·(;o ftea'~;,r lJor<~r wr.o me2~Llred aJ;ilit.y "'1'1Ch are rcpe-ated t.Y('1' nnd OVI'( . 
(Phlladelphla Press. ) t. ~' j ol e dlntiete l' of the bit :lUd the r,Jow- ~Vh.ile witlt llS the wllstant €>.~a~·'.!l"Mt.i" ... 
" Pllhlic mCll arc very sby of humor," nC~R of the re\-ulution, ty fhe &i70 of the of ccmmoll ant! currl'ut event 0 
8'1if1 lIT1'. Depew. "Gf'n. Garfield t old (oavllY croa t.-" by ille metal or""ar. a~ pecuIir.rritil'fl of our puhlic meh 
n:c that he had a "pedal talent in that Sel'tb th,t! " 'lIne thE' broadebt '" h~llior 1riencb, thl; Ya.nkee t'wisL t,. th~ 
but made upbls UJilld early orl''I.?ltt LmcolH, thEl PJesluellt, into the hapPl'nul!<3 of tlt~ 'day and the 
ruin h1 .. . (]f'>C~t tour:h ancl RYIll]18.thy \'I;ith hi8 flll- ~ur]1ri.~s a!!d aily.entures of 1P!P.~~~:~,i{ cuIti- l','Y-CHI;(' fi:- Ufo< Olle of t.hemEPlve9 if hili t1lro","n i n to nt"vel qml ol"i!!"inn l 
": 1be:narkallle ful'ultitl:' in tlli" difeehon had tion~, in the nt'w r elat ions of l'anrh ,~~n thO.fO~'>-'l.~ls: uIJ(lel'~t.ood lJefore h~ OT mining camrs, 0, p10lo'letin .. p ~ a" n~IlHn,.te(, l:;:.!' President, he would 01' hunt{'l's' lli .... hts furlli'lh a'l <,xh,ust. lie'rr ,, [lye brcc:: t j lought Of in that coo- lCR!! f'ntcrtainm·~nt.' ' -ne(~.lt'l1. '" r "Any man who PO~SSS8(,S humor 
. v~1ie. mORI, 111:,ilhnnt WIt or onr time Fi'B th{' fun th{'l'e is in eycl';rthill g 
peeted political recogn iti on C!i prcCer- . ~b i 1; M~ H . ~yart~ .. ,HIS position as h:ls :m e~'e fo)' the ludi~rous, ' 
1ll-'1.t. The idea, has aIwa.rs heE'1'l-nnd hi~l cr <lcr °tl th~l AIUClICl1U bat' has SR \'1'd Illllfet" the Wol\'CS of care \Yllicll Diiid<1 was an elttrelIle helieyer in it- I Lr I rllt{oru le (a~,·,cFons effects which whelm ~rious ]}Pcple , f'njoys unn" .... _ 
th:.tt,., if t~ !-,p"aJ::e-r ?r writ:>r walS ~ll the a~d lt~~1 ~n ~}'~'Jl1( lee [i1t~ch to witl in life, has a go(xl dige-sMOJI, . ani! 
11:1111t ,,{ Indu!l;mg 111 humor 01' WJt, the us a, I OJ;. !J; Iml1 It l~ regarded to the gn~'cty of natioll", is a, 
bile WOl:l<ll~mf'mher enl.:: what aIDnsl'd ahlljtyla]Jp~ 'ltt~~cL ll. eDt. t o h I d Cl11111e n.t hl'nefactor of his time. T:16 strug~ll' 
no matter Low able he might lIll llil:1l0 e a~r rHi _a~?,lJH,ement~. 'lhe life in OUl' hot. 00mpetitiou i~ 80 fi~i 
kat'll<'<i, 11" would be reck- rhf' fiT ~t 10 . 0-, .id·1 '~lI"'t\'tR. rclstJvo aCt"f tlte <1isconra~ment8 so ma'l1Y tI,e a.;. . " U I , an I.S e <'1' P "ased "I\i' t I . to . , -
t work~ 01 t'on~-livc millutf's. It. prefel:s' ~ )inra~l ~('nnve ,mel'l.l<chol y and l1l1s:.mthl"(JlIY 
o how t.Jr6r., t o arguments, HUc1 humor to ll' ';'t . S •. 0 p:reat, t.lat. hnmo,: d,)(\~ D1or~ for the 
t,hm." ham TIle qu:'.,;tiOli l~ :.dw~:vs Pl'escntl'dC (~lC. \\ 01'1,1. t~l1 t)1e ffinheal fawlt:';, patent irf''lll('n' breaker wl'''i:h~r hn -I, II . a. 1l1~ICllle;;, mInt'l':t.1 wate.rs and million.. 
not a , nor (t mot, th I .~ < ,~a "'aUL anI's" - " 
of hum .. irrarli:\tin~ tl10 I' P liP all>'~ of hill audience anu 10i>e' . 
Revolutionarv state,!'IDc'n. TlwTC' ia a th" tldtt('nn" opiui.onf' of his pritics ill 
Irtilted (hgnity about tilf'ir utterances th(' ]':r(>~:" or .,lq)\ hore hiA audienco and 
)lr'hic11 show, "(hiLt, til!';\'" were always 1Y.l.~- b:> compliment('(l 1'c]" w1sdom. Ille bes.b m~ in bel'oi" attituu,o;;. If they liyed mle l~ t or a mall to he perfectly natural 
""tI IDnvpd in family, social and ('Iu b anj ~llccc:cd 01' f~\il hy \I·!tat he is. ' 
life as wo ulld~rstand it, the cli<m.a1 Am f'Pj c(tns arc fT:l7Y nbcl1t. wit and 
g-lo ,In cf Uleil' companionship aeceullts hl!mor. . IhE' slY'akpI'wl!o g1"""s free 
fot till' ecstati.c enjoyment which thcir r"\n to .1 1.'. fun often finds tha.t rlal}oraw 
rO'1iAmpol'd.ric., Took ill the 11lreo-hour effod 111 oth~r r(,Sl'~rt8 has ,lone him 
b,'l'mon- then COID1110!1 from i11f' [ln11Jit. no good bel-ond t:lw walls wher~hc spolr<:,. 
"As \\"c·l~u\·o tho pNiofl of ,Vaching-ton, ~1111S.~ the I'f'[lorter took down and 
lIam;ltnn, ,}etYt"r:,on mld tllO A(hm~et<, P1'l11t.c.f1. only his wit, humor anrl storie~. 
"'" lind no lnunor in tllr> 11cxt r,encJation. '-~!l<paIgll .ro01mH:f'('S linel jhat hea,y 
The onlY rplief from the t€'dhim or ar- Sl:( ~.J.t('rs WIll not. h,' taken by a citv o~ 
;Jument' and fxhall;,'lc-s~ logic is fUlmd ' ';lllage ~he HecolJd time ; but the whoU; 
In jht) P:l\':"~" ~,'rc".,m 01' John Ihn<loJph, • ~t11.t{) WIll dCnHtlJ(' a humorOllS spenkel.' whi~h WI:.:; noitlwr wit nlOr 1lumor. 1"I:Q1)- o"'c~!)lui 0'"'('1' l'.gain. It" gnes withotiti _____ ~..:..;::;~:--------__!'----
all1", tho most hril1hnt man in tll<1 next Rann~ thnt the JY.nn who has (lnly humor 
lIeu()d-Th:l{ imm"lint('ly pl',,("~iHng the ],::l~ no placo upon tho pbtForm "hen -;/ 
Cfvit War-wa" Thomas Corwin . H~ R('rJOU~ questIOns IH'C: /Jf'fOre thE' 'tll(liene~. 
e:i1 wa.'" tlw! idol of ·th(\ peopl('. <l.n.:1 lit<'Tully No m:1Hcl' how ~el'l()Ufl an audience is,' ;>1\:1. .... ,,<1 the. mul"titIHL" a, he pl(Sls,,a. by , .h~w ."l'onght . liT> and int<:'n"'" a flash ot ~ tht} pmyel' of }li~ ('loflUenN'. WJ~ III the mIdst of th<~ eln~f'!<t logic is h <-,h " But the 1]{0,( pot<'nt factor in ~110 de- nailed alw~;\"s with mId d(;lhht. ~(/--_ 1-otrlll'tlOn of H~ elll'm'i' ani! tbn hnttrc>s- .. Jil Aml:"fir:m, who 'har opoken be,. r jn~ of hiB 0'n1 C:1n"',l~ ,~~as hj~ ji"hnit:l"lc l·~ En~11::,h ancUe-nc€', hai-i hf'c'1 anta7e!1 
/.l$}/ "i' :Ilid !mmo:. Ill. III ,ltl <'iate"man~.lnp, t o .find that, tn.e ]jgllt touch ",nLl. ~l1!;ge~" 
~ f,')!id I C wir"')Jf!lt !nd dTf'itt, .. ~ (']"111 'nr·e, !n e ht~mol' wInch :,re .~o l'~e'Jl!arIJ" Anter- -
I:f' &tc:ori "l'o\"(' tlte l'\lt('r,f.~fnl m.-:lincrit.l lean-tn" prOeh'8S .by whieh tllf' ~1le9Irer. A 
.,r hl.. 1f'J'iot\·-the lltj('ll<lnllll~ :md thQ p~es!l('6 too. button ani! tl,p' au:jiM1~(> does . V 
l' .. lk.', HI(' Fnr.khn PleFtt's ;J ;~ll t1,o,Yin- th·) .l.'\C'st -l~ wholly un ")!.!l'<'riated an(l 
\,/ tirld. ~·,c···t t ,,-\ill',: ,1 ~tllr of~h" fir:;t. rodg- cnnn.ot bo undel'.3toOll by. II tr~li.satlnntic 
/ nitllfl~ al'(,Yn ttl'"' n1ilky ·wny. nut in con~lnA. 
\(It·- ~'''!lr~ Il<' th(H1~J.t hj~ IlillW· to .. Th~re is a p('c'lli::ll'ity abo'1.t American 
rpadl ihe ~lJ)lI'('m() recognition to which h\]~ (:r 1ll. Ponv I'\!'a \. '1 in ' o~ial J'~t'10rings 
la' \~.~" entl;kd \,":"I~ duf' t<1 hi'" In1D1"r wlach differ:; (·Jlti .• iy [)'OID t!JE' humor 
baYing; <lre~t.d the i!llI'I()s~ion in tho one> meet" with in the )Ic.! W?r~ 1. ThB 
.. 
// . . - ' .. was given him because of his well-
known iocorrupti bie character. Tbe 
adoptioll olthe 13th amend mell t opn 
ated to nbolish the boa rd before any 
claims had bee!"! awarded. MI'. Blakey 
moved to G f(e ncastle, I nd., IV here he 
lived for several years, but GO place on 
earth was to him like his "old Ken· r 
tucky home," to which scvr)f[11 ycurs t 
ago he returned. 
I In 1862 the question Wtl S prescn trd f 
whether he sliO uld vote agaillst his old r 
life.long Irienrl and co I'lborer, IL.\n\ce 
GreJley,or the republic.lII p.1 I'ty . whose 
cradle he bud rocked. H e SPoke and 
wrJte li nd worked fo r the old frien d of 
former years, no less than fur the ideas 
of ivbich he regarded him ns the repre. 
sentativE', peace and recollciliation. 
His la t pu blic u f tera tlce was a tribu te 
to General GrnuL ut a public mef'ling 
at Bowliu.z Green, ca lled in honor of 
his memory. 
-- - --
'.1' '. l'. H. Bl:tk('.,·, .Of/ 
I l • (rro'\\"iligin (~rollp~;' 
\, d( I, t, '11 'j'ilE r- .. ·IO'\", , . ~ .( 
I X( Ill. 1I . " i'!('p . nd high ly inter. 
1(' .n;. l\.1 Bl::I(l'Y is one of the 
/
llTllilliC. 1 llWll i:I IIlis section of the I 
"tatl', anti is a gl'aphic and e~ltertain.( 
'illg writer .• \11 article Jrom.lll:> fluent . 
. !ll ' lI is ail . a~e.: [~J] J'.~C('iH<l :tll(1 (':I':;l'1'. 
I I\' /'{',\(1. It I J'lwlln ly to UP 1't'grpt te(1 tlmt fle does iibt ha\'o morl' f rC{llwlllj attacks of ( '.ACOJ:TJI y,,, ~( I . WC\IJI. 
'" 
~ j'cJ; /4 /4 
/3-f - ~ /-i 
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DR. W . H. WHITSITT . 
.. 
~ 
8S oneo., 
Examiners. 
He will no doubt in this as elsewhere dis-
tinguiMh himself.-:\IadisoIl\' ilIe lIustler. 
\v!lo now fills 
hlllclllel College, is known to be one of 
the most digtinguished educalors nnll nc- t ~ / 
complishetl. schclars ill this or any other /" - -h a4 . 
State. He was born ~t. 27. 1837, in ~ (J/. t2?2 ~ ~ V 
C~ IC: 1bough brought -
up e~ lygiven the advnn- ...tJL~.--o . 
l.ages ollitelV:Y nining umler some of the 
L . ........ 'lIIlIleSt private instruetiors in the -;Oul h . 
lie entered Bethel College in 1854 \Vb f l t oc/ ~ v<flo/ ",-- ~~ 
he always sloOtl at the head of Ius cln~es, I J 
and from this celebrated institution he grad~ [.'" r C /, L €-~ .?~ IV . 
ullted with the highest honors in 18oR, alld 
was immelliately made principal of the Pre-~ 
pmalory Department of his Alm[l. Mater, 
whkh place· he tillet! for two yeal s. 11e 
e,Ollllst(!aol, Ky., where heremain-
/1 1/ 
tel' beinl-: the years thOI'll he was cHIlOlI, in ;j ./ 
yCollege, Hhs,:!')w, Ky., anti a;- t/:; 
1880, to Ihe chai! of Latin anti Greek in @ fl r !7~<. 
Bethel College, holtling ' his posillon, to- r-
~tf'r 
46" 
h.)'j 
6n 
/ z, .. .:J~ 
/2 ~ 
4' tfVA/UD ~.1'g.otW~ 
\l:ether with that of chairman 01 the faculty 1/ ~ 
till 1887, when he was elected to the profes- ~/( I &.-?/ " eU4-{ ) " ~ 
sorsJlip of Mathematics. While holtliilg all 
these onerous and responsible offices he 
bas Deen one of the most prominent public 
lJlen m thiB part of the State, taking a lead-
~1!1.ed1I1Cl1~oDal work here and 'r 
pertlons of Tennessee, 
mands -admiration by his fine presence, 
hIS high,s('cial qualities, nis cortlial manner /) 
aue\ readiness as a speaKer. His great par- ? 
liamelltary ability makes him a spleuuid 
presiding Wficer, anu his varieu knowledge 
) 
1 fr-I'JI 
~ andgeneral scholarship give him a popular-it Wldom enjoyed by our best public men. PlWr:raqua is widely known and greatly be- . 
loved by all who know hllP, and notwitll- r 
/.t /1 L ,) 
s his accomplishments as a scholar ,-< 
! and great ability 1\8 a tea~her, he greatly ;; I prefers the more retired walks of life to the 
arenaofpolitics and eXCItement of public " p 
life to whIch his hosts of friends have so of 
s a writer for the press, as a debater, 
as presidmg offiC'er, as an educator, as a 
scholar of the most varied ab;lity-because 
his equally proficient inllearly every de-
partment of 
When 
?t:,-47 
(' reI 
/b 
~e..-
0<.-
~.Q 
("rpr 
rJ/ 
, ~ ~..) 
(L~ 
./.7 ~() 
,7;-
//~ 
1-
I 
~ 
I 
~ 
__ ----""'!:"":r-lwHi~;;:~::::~::::_::=]-.-~:::::LanDullle Experlment. . ~ WHI'J'~l'I'l'.-At his home, in Fanni "Volapuk" the plan fN a "universaT 
commercial language," origiDflted about. 
oounty, 'fexas, on the 9th of Jan'uary 1 "e years ago, ;"y lIerr 8rlll.eyer, . 01 
1882, Dr. William C. Whitsitt, who Will 'SWllz6rJan] , seems to be meetlllg wIth 
born in I.ogau connty iu 1810, and il O' realer lavo r than has bee~ occorded ~th er projects of Ole kind. ItJ8 reported 
I 
doubtless favorably remembered hy th( that Yolapr.k IS already spoken wltll fa· 
old people of Russellville as the unoh ci lity by thousands ofEurepeans, Knowl· 
trusive and exemplary .vouth,· who stud. eo(!e of it is being disseminated by more 
ied medicine with Dr. Ca ldwell some 5'0 l~~~,~~~~~~~tt~st~~~:t~~ve~~l.~~Uolf:ngci 
man Wli81l8KeO 
• taken place. he saiel. "The 
pu t up one finger, 3S much as 
1 had but one eye, when I put 
fin!!ers, to show he had two 
he put up three fingers, to 
was three eyes between us, 
shook my fist at .him, liS rr:~cb 
eay that it he dId not qUIt 
about my one eye, I would 
of his blastered eye~ out: ' 
Auburn, Ky., Fen. 5 •. 1887. 
years ago or more. Alter' a while be Asi:l Mmor anel othel' count~le olap· 
went to Gla~gow , Rnd "ery soon entered uk grammars, for tho USt1 o. HoLtentots l -
and Chinese, besides all the EUI'ope~n 
upon: ,n exten~i\'e and ~ l\ecessfLlI prac· nations nre eIther in the mark{'t or lD 
tice. fhere he warri ed the aimable and course of preparation; and two reo .-
ac mpli.heo daugbtel' of Col. Edwards,' views one entirely in Volapuk :Lud the 
--_-.+-
~(' 
ond hetween the yem of 1840 and 1850 ~~e:~' '~~l~1 r~l!~r:~I~ati~~bl;):h;~;:er~~: 
waR several tiwe~ e l e~ted to the Legis· special advantage. 01 the new langu<\ge IS 
lature. In lS.'jO he emigrated to 'rela.s the'ease witll which It can 1>0 learned, 
and settled nl' flr Honham . There, .:Iur. eizht lessons enabling a,Parisian r:1RSS. to 
I correspond readily with stl!(lents In lor· ing the then ell~lIio" ten vear~ he W 8! eign countries. . 
f s~\,l'l'nl times elected to tl;'e State Senate. The forerroing extract from a SClen-
[pon .he Iweak Ollt of the war-being I tific Journ.:J, is offered.as an introd.uc· 
disgusted with the pnlitica l leadcrs who tion to an anecdote whICh the writer 
brought it on-III' retired to prilate !iii . i recently heard told bV the Rev . Dr. 
10 Ihrren county, as woll as in his '1'e&' 1 David Morton. Dr. Mortoll was tell· , 
as home, he Rtood at the head flf hi"!' iog a circle of friends, that on a recent 
\ 
~ . 1 h I IBI·~. to Florida he met 'Ex. Gov. pro ~8s1on RIH Wi\S t e Tet'ogl,ized leader! - h 
of ~IS party. In youth, as in afeer li fe, Walker, of that State, a brother of t e 
h I Ille Col. Volnev Wa k r of \Yest Lo-e wall a ~ 08e Iltudtlut. In tganhood b I ~ 
,_ d " AU who was for sixteen years a mem-~.II oollr ... o~.~ . ~~~e~O\lil ill ~Il il18 1 b';r 'of the Kentucky ~tqje 8enate. I 
,nterf)oJl'8ll Wlttl hI, f/lhow·m~ll. Welt asked the Dr. if Gov. Walker favo~ed ~ay ,,~. ~~me he eplj:\Ut4 ill tb., ~QJJ': his brothel', the Col? "No he IIlud, 
Ilu of Logltll Q04n~.y'i <tjUillgyj,hitl 'l' Dot at all. The Uol. was very fleshy, SOni - • . f' t fI'_ ~. p. ll. the Gov. is verv lean, SIX eet wo 
I • _ • . - inches in heigbt, and has a s9.d demure 
I . II k but can tell more anecdotell an Clear Fork Associahon and Auburn Col· 00 't 11 th better than any O:a l1 I 
• lege. F can . e em, , 
J -- ever met. This is one of the Go s. 
MR. E DITOR: Under the abovEI , anecdotell, inteJlded to iIlus~\'ate the 
I caption appeared in your last i s~ue a ",bUity ofll; universal S:g.l lan-
remarkable article over the ' re g age. In the hmes of George HI. the 
~~';'~~""~~~,,1: French minister to the court of 8t. 
. ........ 1 ('man t.ing James' had a cranky theory a..bout a 
The " wayfaring man" universal eign ' language, whICh he 
in Auburn knows that Auburn Uul· claimed was destined to supplant all 
lege IS in every Rense an undenomina- spoken language. He introduced I tional sehool. Its Board of Managers this suhject to King ul!orge one day. 
. are membtr3 of several churches, and When the King, who wa.s something 
\
one is a member of no church. The of a wa~, replied that he had already 
largest stockholder in the College is a established a College in Eng Ian ' 'n 
member of no church, and .its next which the "UOIvel'sal Sign Languab e" 
largest stockholder is Il. member 0 the was being taught. The French mlD-
Me!.kodist church. Two of the teach· ister was overjoyed to discover 1\ mOll-
era in the school are members of tbe arch in Europe who could appreciate 
,ldiuionary Baptist Church, two are bis theory, and said that he would 
Pre.b ' erians, anll the church rela · traverse the globe to visit a school of 
tiOD8h~IP of the fifth . teacher I do not ~hat ki.nd. T~e o~d K!ng findin~ .it 
Know; and this questIOn of the church ImpOSSible to dissuade him from VISit· 
l't'lationship of the teachers IS a matter ing the college, sent word to .the Pro · 
tLat wtert:lJts no one in Al1bl11'll~ ex-f fessors that they must deVise some 
cept those who, like "Veritas," , read plan to get th'e King ou~ ~f the dilem-
' with much interest the minutes of ma, when the French mUlIster should 
CIEllr ~rk AS3ociation." Auburn make his visit. ~ccordingly they p~o· 
Baptilrt Church does not belong to cured 1\ ready Witted one. eyed Irish 
Clear Fork Association and has no cattle herder, from the neIghborhood, 
representative in that bo'dy , and, if the and dressed him in a professors robe 
Association should, under a misappre- and plac€d h!m in one' of the Professor's 
hension of the chaaracter of Auburn • chairs, and then introduced the French 
College, recommend it as a Baptist miuister to him, calling him the "Prof 
school, DO one connected with the of Uoiveraal Sign Language." No 
is in any way responsible for one was allowed to witneEs the inter· 
Editor H erald--Will you 
your paper that the many 
Hon. C. R. Blakey, in the 
district desire him to become 
date fo; the legislaure. We 
time has come when the office 
seek the man and not the man 
office. We hope he will eousent 
make the race. 
THE CALL INDORSED. 
All BURN DISTRICT.Aprll20. 
We, the undersigned voters, indo1'&-
the call already made on C. H._Blakey, 
of Auburn, to become a candidate tQr 
the legislature. 
J. V. Rhoads, 
B. B. Linton, 
J . M. Thurman, 
C. W. Nourse, 
M. C. Sanson , 
Harrv 8anson,-
T. D;...cooper, 
B . R. Perry, 
W. P . Pearson, 
G. W . P ottinger. 
I. P. RoblDson , 
B. L. Rhoada, 
W. C. Cooper, 
Stephen Sanson, 
W. U. Robinson, 
Julius Ackerman, 
Ab. L ee, 
Marma M son, 
. - . 
, Hon. Church II. _ Ulakcy is 
nounccd in this isslle as a ea nd 
tor tbc State Senate fO l' this disw-iet 
j clJmpaseu of Simpson, L ogan a 1~dd . ' CuI. Blakey madc an efficien t, good 
JlclJrescn tati ve ever watchf'll ot t , . 
public interests and f~arl~ss ly mai ll' 
tninin the I':ght . He IS sllU ply on t 01 
~atul'e's n.oblcmen, uecided in hi s cvn· 
v;ctions and firm in thei r ad \·ocacy. 
The people of' this dist ri ct, in hon ol' ing 
Ch urch Blakey, will bonor th emselves. 
I -Franklin Patriot. 
We lea rn that the friend s of Mr. 
J ames H. Bowden 01 Russe llville con-
template bringiug hi.m out ~s a ca n-
didate fol' tho Le2' l slature ID Logan . 
We can freoly say t at the election of 
MI'. Bowdon to tho IJogi3lature would 
greatly s ubserve t e public in~ere8t 
He is one of t. he very ablest me n 10 thp 
State. He is a scholar , whose atta in · 
me n ts are noL excelled by those of any 
man in the Gn. Rivcr cou ntry . . lIe 
would rnal< I Jogan a Reprc8lJntativo 
of w bD le tbe county co uld be jusLly 
ro ~d ,-~Bowlinlj Gteen Democrat. 
. I I' 
. Y r ~ fc rence to anot her co um n, It 
'wi ll ,be seen that Ron. Ch urch H . Bla-
error, and no one, save "V('ritaa " view and no word was to be spoken t c 
has the hardihood to charge the school : Frencl~ minister or the one eyed Irish · _ 
with "sailing under two flag!!." I ap · man. 'Vhen the interview closed '. 
key is anno un ced as a candidale fOI' 
Senator in tlt is district. ~lr . Blak cy 
haq r epresented Logan county for . t,he , 
IUdt two t.\!rms in the L egislature with 
cI'cdit to himsel f and to the entire sat · 
isfaetion of h' people. He is a f:H -
WeI' a gE'ni;H}m '01' abi lity ancl large exp~rieneo , and a truo D .:J mocrat. All 
our interests wi ll be safe in bis _h'lnds. 
-l!.lkl{}n . Witness. 
prehend that lees "true joy" is felt in ' 0 d French minister came out, expr liS· 
some quarters at Auburn Coller '; ing himself delighted with the perfet t 
"sailing" than at its "sailing und r I success of the "Universal sign 111 0 -
two flags." But the Co ege is " ,sil- guage. When asked to relate wha t 
ing"on a regular boom,.w h over one I oceu.[,red, he said , "the first th ing. ~ 
hundred s!udents matnculated, ao.d f d?lle was to put out one finger, to ID 'I 
"Ihe cry IS, still they come." It I@ , dlCate therp. IS but one God; when the 
hard for t!lem to kick against the I Prof. pot u1l. two fin"ers h i'ldicate 
pricks. though the thrust be sugnr- God the Father and God the S ;u, snfi 
COAted with compliments. B. . then I put up three fin gers, to denote 
A UllURN, Ky., Feb. 12, 1887. . the H oly Ghost also. When the 
Pror. closed his hand to indicate that I 
---- I lhese the·] ar v e." When the Ir.ish: 
Local Gossip by Jay. 
0, -' l'ep OI·tol"iU] duti eB Hot r equ ir ing 
our presence at tl l{) Capilol du r ing t he 
IIolidaYR, we ha \'o been on tho w ing , 
IYC learned t hat t hero WOl 'e two vil-
among the large bOJs at school, while 
those n('arer my age and size wer" I 
Vaniel, Will and David ~Iorton, James 
and Philander Harc1ay,J osh ua Know les, 
John King, Dick Bibb, Rod Perry, Jim 
Hardy Beall, Watt )Iathis, William 
Wardl'r, Will, Sam ·asrl nick Poindex-
ter. Will and Sam Duncan, llrice 
(imhhR "' ;ll Harding, Thomas and 
J.:x. Stud. l~l", Ex. Xorton, Dick, John 
and Frank Davidson, Will and Asher 
SUIllPter, Has. Pearson, Otey l>erkins, 
Will, Alex. and Howard l cinley, Willis 
Hagan, Thad \' iolet, and Lan and 'Yes 
Hh l'a. Boys n.Yer lllayed base-ball 
t1H'1I, uut confincd th('mselvcs t') "oull-
1't'1l. " "('al," "hot.Lall,,' "town-uall" 
and lIIarult'sj "hide-and-seek" also wus 
'lageR in th if part of tho S tato whoso 
oitizens "'01'0 ambitious of having tho 
scat of governmen t r emoved to t h eir 
, town. The Yillagcs l"cfcl'l'ed , t o are 
Auburn in 1,ogall CO lln ty an d B owl illg 
G l'ce n in \V:wrcn . "'e conclnded r 
a favorite gamc which wc played near 
Bpekt'r's eavc spring and in Beckcr':> 
\.H'auliful grove, or che hillside uack of 
IIhl' r(' .Judgc l~dwards now lives. 
,--- _.,..,.~ _F1"l·nch IIsed to impress the boys 
p:ly fi \Tis it 10 t he fl)!'mel' r lacc-., ,,_ 
bur n-not 
"Sweet Anl)lll" l1, loveliest vill age ofth'l pl ai t ' 
bu t tlHlt Auburn , that long h efore t: 
d ay /; of Bud , S ho t, Did~ Turpin 0 
L ochiel, was known siuWly as mack 
Li ck, Then to t,hi s Black Lick 01' AIl-
UUl"n we ,,'ended o ur ""ay, not so milch 
t.o ascer tain what inducements cou14 be 
o ffere d to have the Stv,te Oapitol 1'(\- I 
, mo.ecl th(\\'o , it:; to Hce and commnne, 
api l'lLua tly, and o thf'r w ise, with OUl' 01 
ti'i cnJs ill th a t l')('a lity, 
value of lellrning to ue good 
reader". and cvery year when the people 
would lIl!'et in some-- _ hurch and listen 
to (;po. T. Edwards rea'd the Declara-
lion ot I nllel'cndcnce on the 4th of 
.Tllly, ~Ir. French would call our atten-
tion tv thc tin e reading uf Judge "Ed-
wards, and always tell tiS that J , BUCG SHQ'l 
taught Judge Edwards to read. .Jr. )' 'vh o r 6cei, ed 11 .\1 \'01'Y cordially., 'fe ~ 
We rnet 
Frcnch himself was the best reader I hilltetl to him that whell 01(1 frien d s 
eyer heard. I remember the second m et th ey u "b t t o snl/le, but h e could 
reader class ,,'cnt up to recite one day, not see it, °BllCk Shot is ::t (H!Wl'eet 
man, and a m al'l' ied ll1lm iOu, sq he smi-when the lesson happened to be "I am let" nat. 
It Little ~ailor Boy." When :Mr. ] '.. , B 'Sl . d l' t d t I .a ~hougn UCk lot .H' ~ (~c e 0 
Frcnch took the book, stood upon his 1 "thiq p otations," yct h e 18 a JO\'lfil, COll1- '\ 
fe(·t and read aloll{l to t' , class the pa niollublQ gcnile llUlll , and wo hopo 
whole lesson, his reading of it made thl\t his calibre will alwaY8 bo of buok I 
me think it the grandest poem in our I shot capacity. Buck Shot f<miled no t 
. Iangnage. )11'. French spent mnch because he hllJi II.- ' 
time in lecturing the Ecboolj he " ]JWK' 
not l11erply a hearer of lessons an, a lrefllsed .becr.use he w as abou t to take a 
wife. Alas, 1)oor Dick, we kn ew hi m n.al'ker of grades. uut he was an in- f fi " I 
well, a nd a foliow 0 in nlte Jest a r;c 
strllC'tur, and did not confine his in- merriment h e was too. No w tl\fit all 
struction to text books, but freq11ently his powers of pleasil1g ullcl doing tho 
taken l'n's Ewing to that door and allllded to historical events and made a .. reoblc a re to be dovotod to one in d i -
klckl d lIilll illto the street, a distance lJi ogral'hital and classic references, all . '['dnal, an cl as t hat on e inllividu al i8 of 
,M nlmnt tt' li [('(·t. '1'1:('yalso showed of which h!' used to enthuse the bol's I t h e f<llllinine geuder, we havo not a 
e a hr· '(' ~olid pillar standing a ftm lI'i th :t de"ire for knowledge and an _ w onl of complaint to tltler, One 1'0-
fed lII :ilil' '11(' duo.r: which sen'?d as 1 ambition to ue someth ing in t.he world quest, h owev(,))', We have t CI ilio qt' J 
,HIJlport t, thl' celllllg', and II'lllCh hal II' hen the,' "rew up t o be m en. H e }Irs , T" aud '~ h~\t l£l, t l!a ~ she. w.il l l1~v~r 
I a large lh'll t or dl'pression in it, which I • ° he beauty of polite- be nart~(l lt1 '., about smelling DICk 8 , 
I the~: told me was c!lused by ~Ir. French .[ n ('~s - politeneSS at home, on the pIny" broa~h of nights ,v\ten w e are in Anblt~ln, 1 ) ~elllpted.to escape O.llt of the door, and freqll ently tolll us that we were 1'orm- L OCIIIlU .. , . hCl\"lng l'aught a large uoyas he at-f gro und and on the street. He Wc inqu irod ~9t' I 
' Jerkl·t! 111m uack ,nth such force that ing characters at school that would fol- I r.nd wer<~ h}!':}'rmed t'hat ih "Low [-
his head strllc!~ this. pillar l1.ntl caused 10 1\" us Lhrnugh life j that our ,school- J .u:1i:ldS ': had methill; , p crh!l.ps,. in "ba!iJe 1, 
the dent. I uelieved It, ail, and resolved mates \\" () nlcl never be snrpnsed at m'~'ay,' and th!\t !lO was stIll h~lti a , 1.. 
1 hat I wOlild be a good boy in that any result we might attain in after pl'lSO ~ler oy lhen~.. But whethol" lU the I 
school. )11'. French soon after entered life. I have ouserved this closely, and Lqw lands 0.1' Hlgh l!l.Ilds, W€l hope to \' " 
hav e the pleasure of hearing from Lo-the rrolll with a magnificent- bow, 0 1'- '( have fonnd it to hold good except in II CHlE L every Wclek thl'ongh t. he columns 
(\ r red the bell rung, and then called three cases·-tl'ose of Dave .1Iorton, Ex. of' the Hcra.lq. We l'0tul'l1ed to "Ruo , 
lip Ley H oward and several other boys Mrton aT" . lex. :Finley-for the most -'-'I sellvil! e, '~\ntl. tho ol;ly, thing w~ found ~ 
and hsked them to explain why they vivid illHlo: nation could not in those on the peogr-amme In ehe way of I 
had been auscnt from school the laHt '; clays nave pictured the mischievous ! OfllUS'l'~L\S FF.SnV1TlJ£io; 1 
three days, nnd \Yhen they ans,vered and fnn-loving Dave ~Iorton as ever iL b . .0 1 :......1..--,., """_~_.....; 
they had been a ttending tIJe election de veloping into It D. D., or the slow- Hon. eh ul"ch H . Blakoy 'is. nn-
I :'lIr. P r.:'llt'h turned loose upon them a going Ex. Korton as ever beceming ' nouncod in t.his issu~ 1\'; a can~llh:'s , 
most ironical and sarcastic lecture. I fast enough to make a railroad king of I' d stri ct 
>J fOI' the State Senate fOl' t liS I had asked my father to let me attend wOl'Id-wil"e renown, or that the ethe- f S- n Lo(qm nnd 
the election an d not start to :;;cho01 nn- real Alcx. 1cinley should ever material- co III posed 0 1m pso, '" 
I til the election was over, which he ize into a savan t, an aerial navigator Touu, . t 
I I " 01.' Bl-al~ e \' madc an efficlon , granted me the lH"ivilege of doing, and and a ~ignal Service J.3ureau. . v • J . ..er wal hfulalthough I had not been in school be- . C. H. BLAKEY. l' ~ood Reprosen La LI ve, e fore the election, I regarded the- lecture ' --, ., of lho public intcrests and fe:HI~sB l y 
as much iutenc1 pd for myself as it was 0 mainlainin!! th o ri ght. Hc 18 Sl1np 
for the truant large boys. l 'r£s and I" olle of Nature' :; Ilob lemo n, d ~-
Qnince Ewing, George and Hoger, t c~dcd in his e'!')n\'icliol1 s and finn I,n 
Harding, Oscar nhea. Theodore Beck- rnl p >r) plo of tlll ~ 
er, Fic1ilia lIIcCnrd,ll1 Fletcher Stock- .1 their adv()(;acy . .l IC lJ TI' I 
./ district,in hnnol'in g Church ,:\ <oy, dale, J~e v. H oward, J ohn and Card ." 
Breathitt, George Thomas Dlakey,Os-, wi\! 11 0 [>01' th e mAel\"e~. 
, . 
. '. , 
" 
~, 
TIle I'avers uj' Col. r. H. 'Blakey, of I 
.\.uburll, cnUtl2d "Urowing in Groups," 
H'llicil a'l,eared in TILE C.'ION, \\"ere 
exceilen tly written and highly inter-
esting. C(fl J31alwy is one of the orainie~t men in this section of the 
~tate, and is a graphic and entertain_ 
inlr \-\-Titt',·. ..ill article from his £Iuent E)e~ is always well receive(l and eager-ly read, It is certainly to oe regretted that he Qvi!S not II~tVe more fre(luent attacks (\f ('-t(;OETlIES ~('nlmcN1H. 
?~---~.,cV',"ru-ri ;Lna ~u •. --. 
of Logan and Warren cou nties. Population 0'1 
Lagan 20,t29, Warren 20,761. Males over 21 
in Lo)!an 4,068, Wllrreu.;),'/62. W{lile th(' jJOI? 
ul :..ftJn is about tho sn mc, W"lTcn represen t;. 
I 4&0 more mllios over 21 than I,ogan. Tbi:. 
sllows the. women and cb ildren to be lnrg~lj 
'in the m8j ority in Logan, which is a. good 
Sh o win g, whetitpr they nrc allowed to,~ . ote 01 
not. 
Why 1'hey ShOUld r:;;-ThCir Old eb 
ter of Borror and Repugnance. 
In a single verse Whittier has WI 
described the old-fashioned COlUll.! 
church-yard: 
"A Wincling wall of mossy stone 
Frost flung and bt'oken, lines 
.A lonesome acre tbinly grown 
With grass and wandering vines." 
- =r= ~===-- .. --_ "1 
GpO\'Ii'ing ill GrOU!lS_l'.Jo. 2. 
About 11 week ago, :t couple of fe male sllf~ 
Frage shriekers clocuted ill this city t.o a larg( 
an d delighted Ilndicnce. The speeches wel"( .. 
bot h DOl'el lInd iillerestilll! i and altliough nOl 
fully sat is fi ed of the propriety of ladies bEmd. 
l inD' the ballot-box or catridge.box, I begin t( 
Who has not seen these drear\', di 
mal places ? The grass g r ows out ovel 
the walks; blackberry vines elim 
over the g raves; a few bushes lean ore 
the wall. Throug-ll the broken gate the 
sheep come at will. A few wild flowers 
strugg le through the tall grass as 
throngh ashamed to show themselres to 
the su n . Now and then SO me mourner 
cuts the grass f rom a few gr aves, or 
SOm e member of t he dist~'ic t takes the 
contract for mOWing the Whole yard for 
thc sake of the hay. Careless feet gu 
trampiuo- over th e graves. tl)e fro.,t 
throws the grave-stones out of line and 
In my former article on this subject 
ill which [tried to illustrate the fact 
tlJat men of a certain character Or (ype 
seem grOllLJed together in n eighbor_ 
hOods like trees 1Il a forest, walIlut 
prevailing ill one locality, I)Oplar be- ~ 
ing fOllnd ill alfother and the majestic 
oak being indigenolls to another soi l. 
sus;ect, aft!'r aE, tha t the female Y nnkee is 
tbe "Coming man ." 
, The Capital remOI'al qucstion is still up and 
undecided. If tberc :wc more temptat ions 1.0 
vi ce ill1d imRloral ity ill Loui sville thftn hel'e: 
it wOl\ld be n sad thing [or th e morals of lllf 
In met iOlling the distinguished Itlen 
who Sprlll'g from the Bibb's Chapel 
IJeighborhootl,'I \ras not then aware, 
but have since been informed by Major 
'J'. II. J):n-iclsan, all olel auel lllghly es-
ieemrd c:tizen of that neighborhoOd, 
[jjnt ill addition to Gov . .T. t-;. Crittenden 
aud Uov. C. t-; . .;',Iorehead, 'rho "'ere bot h 
/)())'1I :mel 1'0::1'0<1 hero; that (lov. lilS. G. 
)f orehcad \\'as also iJOl'll mal reared ill 
this neigh borhood, ilmt is now kIJO\I'1I , 
r 
a~ the l'r('CIl1ClII farm. I dOllut 
',\'hethcl' aIwther IIcigll.bol:hood ill this 
'iLatc C' i.JOast of furmslllng the Com-
1ll01l\\'ea 'ith three Governors. three 
e nitcu Sta 'e1mtors and one Chief 
.Tnsti"e. In the fOl'nwr articlp I also 
neglected to alluuc to another neighbor_ 
hoi'd in Logan county, which furnishes 
res ent General Asse mbly to go thele. Even 
he re drinki ng saloons fl rc upun almOrit eve l'.' 
cornel', to tempt t he wayward feet of ell'S anet 
thirsty Lep. is lators; an d two of hell's pet can, 
tri"ances are in full blast, \~Lere night!.)' tb. 
mttle of filro checks is hea rd from dtll'Y eve to ~ar1y morn . 
the moss creep OVer the letter,~. It 
seems as thongh our ancestor s Wished t<> 
make death appeal' as dismal and horri. 
b1e as possible. There is no reason whJl 
this feeling should contin ue, Flowers, 
trees, shru bs and clean-kept graves adr:\ 
mUch to the beauty of the grave-yard, 
and take nothing from the sacret/ne"g 
of the place. Iii fact ihey add to it j 
their beauty g ives a. feeling of rest to 
the mind, a thought that OlU' fr;ends are 
r e&ting in peace. Decoration Day 
done mUch to improve Our country 
gravc-yards: The gra-res of the soldiers 
are always trimmed and beautified, and 
the crowds that annuall} come tu wit-
I ha ve bee n r aqlfested in a j ocu la r way bJ 
qOlJle bachelor fr icnds ill Russelh'ille to picl .. 
them out a pret ty Blue Gruss girl for a wife. 
lYe ll , there is no picking necessary. You cnD 
find them here just like y ou can at Ru ssellville, 
!.thick as autumlJ!leaves in Yala mbrosa." The 
n ess the cer emony hare taUc,!lt the 
owners of g ra.ve lots a certa in pride. 
The grave-yard sho.uld lose its old look 
of horror and r flpug nance. Each neigh_ 
borhood should combin e to take 
measures for beantifying the p lace. 
truth is, this par t ot tb e Stale can ' t beat us in a llyt.hin~ except blue grass a nd fin e steck 
AllY 1.0gan:count.J ,nan \';'ho wi 11 ta ke a tri p 
fro m home, an d observe :Illd compare, will 
find that we loose uothing hy the co mJl~rison : 
alld will returll proud of hi s county And tbe 
nflme she Lears, proud of her maIds and p i'oua 
of bel' matrons , proud of his home a nd fi'ieucl" 
. ·'nd pron d ot being 11 citi7 en of th p proud old 
County. H. 
=------~ ;--
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. THE C0URrC;:: BERLIN. 
-.....:.. 
KIn g FrederIck, ot PrussIa, grew nervous an.d ill 
"Ve do not believe in er ect inO' costlv 
mouumen ts to tho memory of the dead", 
but We believe the harsh and ll/l'ly 
featu r es that so often characterize their 
resting p1ace~ should be r em oved'_1 RUl'("(,lJ!~!!!J< . ,p . . ::::: 
/Jll/:...'LVBIJ-ANIJ WIlY, 
Wben pacln", hIs chamber one day, . 
. Because ot the sound ot a crazy 01<1 mll! 
That Clattered so over the way. AlbalJy ~ Y.) Argus. 
.1 strong illn~tratioll of the ijTOH"ing ill 
r;mu}J tlwor.v. tlJis is tho n"lJiPl lOli ilI 
Ill'jghoorlJood, here WE're fonnel forty 
years ago it ciass of lVell educated, \rell-
informed farmers, who cilltivated their 
broad acros in tbe most ai)IH'oYed style 
and cllllirat,,l tllcir llJillds also; the 
IIPiglli>orltood ~',~s tilled up almost ex-. 
<:lm:iV\'ly with weitltlJy, elltervrising 
r<lnnE'rs, nKll who tOok pride in t hl' al'~ 
pe;,ranee 01 their fan'ls and tllcirsteck, 
t IJ( 'I' cillti l'ated lmt little- tobacco, bllt ... 
I mi.,·erllargp crops of wlie-at, liAy. and ! llle. gr:lsst:-,; I\"e~'~ en'l' i'ore; ll ost iii . t liP illlrr.dll\'tlOlJ of llllpro"ed agrit'llltnral ll:ti'·"ill(~r.l' all(l domestic nmillJals of 
"Ho, mWer!" crIed he. "What sum shail yon take In lIfn 9t tIliH Wretched old sbeJlP 
t angefij fur braIn and It keeps me awake"_ ~ SaJa the mmer, " I want not to sell. " 
L'· But you must." said the KIng-In a passIon lor 
I lovel! 1'0", alia HlJo YO\\'cd to li'C) 
. Ily all of CurU! she heid <11 vinci 
'TJtat a.; tho Rt rr!unict seek:; tbe "~;:, 
So all b ill" UOill;; ran to mine. 
(~\'(:'r\, (l{'~~("ril'tio!l. '1'0 tliem th.:l COIIIl, 
tr" WitS illdebtf-d for Lheilltro<lIl~;()1l of 
I rc::p('rs, 11l0\Hrs and steam tlJrutsh(T';, ii'!l' S:ld( ....... ,stnlliolJs alld imported jacks, 
and for iln" org-!lllizatiolJ aud SIICC<'SS of 
the Jirst Logan COUllty fair. They W<:re 
llot mtly kadel's, ont their illtcl1cctnal 
cnlturl' ml(l high-mocle of LllnractPr'i 
Ill:.l:" (jIlin l!'ndf'fs ill CYU Y good work, I ill SOI'iety, il~ church m,d ill :~tHte .• . III 
I (Ids lO<:~l!iy II red ~li(;li ill.ell dS ])1'. }"lIlg, 
I the TlIllYB, the ~iljlJers, Luke FergnSOll, 
('aIJt. l'. O. Hawkins, E. L alld "\... l. 
J[(Ll'HlI . • \. 1-'. ;:ndX.LclIg, '1'. X. alld 
('G!(-nWll LYllt', tlJe IIHrdelJ8 alld Mills. 
once-
"KIlt r !'ODDt." saId the man In a heat. . 
;'GOds! this to:my lace? Ye are datt or-a dunce_I 
'We can raze YOUI' old mll! with tbe street, " 
· .. he, true, mv goOd SIre, It SUch be Vour mood, ,. 
Th.n anSwered tbe man Wltb a grIn ; 
"burr-wer YOU'll move it tbe tentb ot a rood 
As long as a OJ1trt'8 at Berlin," 
"G00d, good," fald the Ktng-tor the answer was I!"l"and, . 
As OPposlug tbe raw to the Orown_ 
"We bow to ·tbe Court, and tbe mill sbah stand, 
·.'lhough even tbe paldce Corne d01l"n." 
.. Ll:!cnry T. Stanton In Frankfort Yeoman. 
And " 'ith a most C9}J!l(:iobs m:t"'_ 
For Heycn weeks I'd k/Jol'."n 11 
wnll_ 
SwallOwed t;lat anci'glie tajc, 
Within Illy IJ(d1"( ',~ e1ec}J C'!!vOn!cd cell 
..!. n<l l i Ill e jllo,"c~l;on \rith ;;old&1J ~iJlgs f 
"nd 11!!Ua'ht uppro:,ch ctl to i:nlilkc Illg fonr, 
And CYel'y l'aillrl,'op f"GIU tho cjo lld~ 
'-Vas but all ,, 'ilgol"~ jewellod tOllr. 
r lHngh("'d to see tl-iC DOlor boys: 
Go, ji1toJ, h01110 to mYel :1 ';d S WC&r , 
I-i'h;ll] Heavcll, nor that otllar placc,' /' 
:If)' f['itMll! lo\~, fl'e lll me could tour 
An d m')OIl ~ E.:P,;:>t v;:p:iug, ml(l tlH!y 
wa"ed, 
Due "t! IJ my love clung r'!st to l1le; 
A lid likc the Gli~t1e tt>e ;U!d~Hk, 
Ou I' hCllrt, grew iitm iu un ity. 
Dut thl"ou3'h tho Cl'lfGI wintcI'l!i;' 
Th03e lJlell were all lilJe talkers alJd 
"'cre eyer J'('ady to dra I\, from their vast 
store of farm lore and experienc .. , in-
strnctiolt for YOl'ng fanners. I l\' e11 
r 'Llent];er how f ,ty years ago, r witlJ 
' /lJ(!;l.~lIre aull p.ofit sat at tlIe feet Of! ! th(s~ agriCIIILural Gamaliels ilnd im-l~il:C~1 l.es~olls of 1. mlCtic;ll \\"iS~lolll,.~'f,Oll1 t.I(J111J'S. U. n. I>L.\]\1 .. 1. . \ lIbullJ. Ky., .~""" i1 20, 'UI. 
Thoro cal1l3 a tiereD and sh:Jllin![ 
hlast; , I 
All ll iko tho ('hilly J'o:·t h winc! bold 
It Il ippo<l (~ ;;OIl1;;thiug" as it. J>assPd', I . 
lIo n'as not h:llJd!;Oll1o; shaclcs of Job! 
IIlO\'Ol" sa wall util ie;' facc! 
" '. 
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TIe spail(J(1 Ill" or Illy S'llllll1a.·Js game, 13~(;aU:;3 he r,chotti·;('!,cd witb 'more 
g'I'HCO. 
T he carth l.:Ja~ fO:1 n(l hcr' nonl1aI G~a.te , 
And rainis raiulli!(l ~'eli ig solf; 
I fre'1(! 110 mOrA (' lltcreH.1 hO,,'or!', 
] I,' ,';dll J", lie UI '''n· thC'" Rhclf . 
Buch • 
--- . -----1- present century, when it W:I,S a very 
NG. BACK'VARD. common practice to nse Latin words 
and phraHcs ill all legal documents, as 
11 Old l\l a ll Looks Bac h W ith Hnzcy an illustration 01 lhe way in which 
f;),e8 0 11 H I'J Boyh ood D ays a nd I. Latin was malic the figure in lhis way, 
!!Ilgh !! B ecau se h e C an ~ot ~l. 13. ~I O\·lon, Sr. told me on one oc-
Calt the m B ack A&"ain . 
To an old m~ill whose race is well 
oigh run, and to whom uut little 
remains in this life to hope fo r or to 
look forward to, looking uackward is 
a jlleaslllg pastime, going uack to a 
. . . period to which my memory extemld 
kiE:RV..... rallied 10 our, ., npt. I have ueen told Ul' men older than 
rougbly identified: mp;eJf that prior to ·1812, John J. ' 
_ ... .., .... -ta u a manl Crittl'nden, who afterwards achiel'ed 
blld e rerieoce{ national renown as Governor of Ken-
ball. at Prankfort,1 Lucky, as {"nitI'd ~tales ~enator and 
D • novice in the . s .Htorncy General ill ]'l'esident Tay-
.......... l ... " L......: K OWB the lor's Cabinet, was a citizen of llussell-
_Dell. D. l . lean ... ,/,. trickll tllat VII e. At the outureak of the war of 
I"·' 18J2,Crittefl(len ra ised a volu nteer com-
atalive iB for- pany aud joinrd the army under (; en. 
MlIlfJ"liaillllli"IIPOD, beD iD Frank· Harrison iu the, then X ortll wost Tel'. 
"&IaaI earn. at level and' ritory, aud so gallantly did he uear 
OD bit eboulden .. you wi!: himself that he was presellted with a 
ia • dai" bunt. Ht slllall brass fielupicce, whieh he had 
~ bite olrmore than he can cha w," captnred from the enell .)'. The nelll-
• pieCe he urought h011l11 with him to 
itllssellville and organized, and, for 
several rears kept up an independent 
ENGLISH PROV£RBS. milita.ryeompa.ny, known as "The Hus· 
...... _ tblDb all are 10. I sellvilie Artillery." The company with 
....... apolla lleev.-.rraDd. ! their fieldpiece often appeared on the 
."'Ia&llJl'1 ' .. eIdOlll a t _ ! ~ tree(s on dress parade to celebr;tte our 
..... _ID .... aIPt Rumblea. Iglorious }'ourth of July and other 
.... ru .. faa mus&DO& nm1ouc. proppr occasions, and thus keep alive 
..... bowIlDtbedus& IWa blaeyea. ,the military ardor of young men and 
casioll Si\l>nfi' .\ [auILlill't baving a war-
rant of arrest for some man in the 
country, ~Iaulcling persuaded the man 
into the swamp Hnll lJeJieving the 
~wamp 1impenlr<tule, he gave up the 
a ttem pt to arrest him , and lllalle this 
l'et~·11 on the warrant: "In t:lwalllpus 
:Xon CommotiUus." 
Fifty years ago there was one feat-
ure auout COtlut.J' court day that is 
never seen nowadays, that was the 
pedler's \ragoll and the auction of pcd· 
ler's goods and wares on the puiJlic 
square. All of Oll l' men wellrerl1emuel' 
to llllve ~ e 'll lhe ped:er ,1l'd his wagun 
urive up and halt ing nellr the old 
market IlOuse, uegin playing on thl:) 
accordeon Ul' some oyher musical in.stru-
ment would soon attract a large crowd 
around the wagon and tLen begin t ) 
auction off wooden ~IUS, cotten 
hankerchiefs and varions other articles. 
Among the most noted of these pedlers 
was Sam Cole, of E lkton, who made 
the rounds of all the adjoining counties. 
Mr. Cole was a very witty, humorous 
man, and ",as once elected to the 
Legislature from Todd county. Shortly 
after his election he made his appear-
ance, as usual, at Russellville on county 
court day, some Oll~ in the crowd seek-
. ing to make:fun of Cole, asked him in a 
loud voice if he was the man Todd .tIIa& pIu .. _ .... pIu" tIaIIda excite t he enthusiasm:of the small uoy. 
......... 110 __ bu DO coll8CieDca. I But their historic fieldpiece C:Ulltl to an county han sent to the Legislature, 
a.IIUllhtoop low &bat bat b alow door. i untimely cud. in this way, a few uO~'s yes, said Cole, I a m the man, and, he 
Be tba$ alwa1lcomp1alns Is never pitied. I auout town, \yhose patriotIc zenl got the added, the difference between you and 
Be IllU&IHIIIdI run wbom the devU driVeL 
uetter of their artillery jl1llgment, cans· me is this, it took t he vote of the whole lie &0.. rout beel 1Nll tbat licks t be !!pit. 
ling lhem under the cover M the night county to send me to :Frankfort, while B .. tba& lOII a-borrowlDg goe& a ·sorrowing. l. 9 t.bM Dvetb wickedly <:aD hardly die boo. of J tlly 3rd to han I the cannon lip the the vote of t welve men will send you 
..uy. 1 hill auove lhe old :Methodist church ' there some day . 
Be pla1l well that wiDa. Be's a Jack in and load it to the:lUlIzzle preparatory l.t 
eIIlce. to lIshering in the glorious :Fourth, / Auburn, Ky. 
R. ~ bIa tIw1ka wbo pro.w- and d~ which they did in unprecedented style, 
layetL - the tremend'ous report awaken iug e\'ery lie It.. nothing that keeps God for bls 
, friend. man in the county and breaking every 
a, tbat liv811 not well one year sorrows for window glass in town, uursting and 
It _ven. totally destroying the gun ilself. The I 
Be tbat reckoDll witbout biI bast must reck· patriotic uoys were not fO ll nL! Oll t for , 
0Il11Ka1f. many years, when it leaked out that I 
He that licD bailey r.."Om thorns pays to: . . 
dear tor It. '" Dill Orr and Rill ~Iagn er were the 
Htl tbat lies down witb dogs must expect t.: - responsiule parties, DOl' did Bill OtT'S 
.... rille witb fleas. ; love of mil itary glory forsake him with 
- l tIO tbat faus in an evil cause falls in t he his boyish h-#iscretion, for Ueneral 
devil'. frying paD. "'orth led not a uraver or more g:lllant 
He may well be cootented wbo nee<isneitb- soldier to the assfl,lllt on )[olino ,lei 
er borrow oar flatter. 
"', 
lie «iveth tw ice tba t givetb iD a trice. He l{zy, Cheruuusco and Uhafllitafec than 
bllS a boo in his bonoet. . l Will. U. Orr, of Russellville, who \rith 
He tbat batb a good ha r vBllt may be con- W. 0 Anderson and lV .. ~. Crewdson 
teut with SOlDe tbistles. 
He lacks most that longs most. Help tbe 
laDle <log over t be atile. I 
He tbat batb 00 Iilver ID bls purse sbould 
baVtl ail ver ou Ilis tongue. 
He tbat leodetb lores double, (IOSBil both ' 
his Dloney and bls friend.) 
He doubles bis gift wbo ~l1es ID time. He \ 
f1, ll ts witb Il is own sbadow. l 
He has bougbt bls noble tor nino pence. He . 
bas bud B bite npon bis bridle. 
Hear twiCl' before you speak onco. He ' 
danceli well to wbom fortune pipes.. . 
C. H. nLAKE~- . 
f 
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A ncil'ut. 
(h·igin. 
H is Life 
" -Sl!re tI le last (-'11(1 
Ofthogou:l tll.L:l is p ~ace ! -!low(:a,IJn is llis ex it! 
tl l\W~ f<dlHot more ge~y to the ground, 
'n~al"Y, WOr!l-ont \\,jnds eXlJirc so soft." 
The last. /I ct. oE kill (ll\~SS Ol;r friends 
IIltempl to do for us is to write an 
epitaph, and this is i'rt~q hen tly done in 
awkward, bungling manner as 
ess doubtful. I 
8 boy to have seen" 
slab on the fariD of the 
np to do honor to Sally I.ewis or to 
~_'_v_.v._ville /romb·fStone Society. 
only a kw~ 
Tel,nessee there stands at 
ead of a W0 1l1a n'S grave this in-
I'ill'iption, after name, birth and death; 
lived a ch risti.<tll life and died of 
--tFor the RU J,ellville Hel'aldY ~ 
';Gentlemen of t he Old e,:,nool." 
. Feom my boybchJd U1-' I baye been 
walking 0"6[' a ' 11. 11 admirer of a "gentleman of the 
, • cerne- . ld S b I" b f . I &ery WIth lier mother lUHt- !'eading the ~_ coo , ecaudse .mebn) 0 tll!I,S.C iiS; 
epitaphs saitl innocentI '. pOSobSS so ill:iny II mira · e qua IUes-
")Iotl 1 >. ':· ucb as cultivated mtelJect, courtly 
- pel(;~i~\;,l,eri)nO they [mrr lIu wicked o,;aring , pleasing address a kDlgbly 
CI 1 oense of bonor with uniform Ilffl<1bl~(y I 
lit!' es H asked a waggish courtier .. nd ·urbaIJity. t~ suggest a suitaule epi ta ph for the I bave kE pt a list of these men as I 
kll1g. He at onc~ replied: made their acquBlUtance, so far 88 ~ . 
"Hcre l j ~s the bIlly of my jord Clurles, L 'gan couuty citiZEns extend. When 
(heKlllg, - ' a boy, wi t my acquailltliDce con fi ued 
I\'ho Hcver tiaitl a foolish wonl 01' dil l a to East L )gan, I, "Iacl;d tben on mv ~cllslbJc thing'-' r J 
(;1 .. 1 ". list, Gabriel Fteldi ug ~swis , D~lJiel S-
f ' 1~1.t'S I €1'J.ied [Lat thiS was vCl'y jusL Duncan, Cupt, Thos. L . 8. Proctor, 
and [LOper, as hiS worus were his Own, I V>t pt. John B. Wooti, Esq. , Will raw 
but IllS acts were his miniRters. . B~rlJett, J elferson Haden. Peter Mor 
. EJ iI:'Iphs .were first used ; lJy the an- tun;' S. D D. Price, Dr. J . T. Hoi-
Cle,TI t l~il)' pLIans; they inserted all in- lalld and Urban E Joh ns. 
VOi ce of the deceased's W()I'ln'! d As I grew to young man hood aud y goo 3 • b ' 
lhe Humber of ca mels , goals and mYbac~ulI.lutancIe dedclldme co ,~~teJn8Ihve 
geese owned uj' him Wit L e county a e to my_ 1St, 0 n • 
B'lt S'll'lli ' . B Bibb, Anthony F. Long, G. P. 
,I, Illl jJroveluellt has been Ewing D r. James P Bowling Hen 
made 011 the Eo-"l t·.~, ,,', • , 
E'" OJ ) I, n epitaph, and E ·lwurds G ray Volney Walker R')b '1 
' j>ttal)hwloO'v is stl'II . I B D' R ' 
t bJ. III 8'IC I it cr ude ert rowder, r. . Garrett , Wm. 
sra ,e as to debar I t frOlJ) uein" nunl- J. Morton, 0 C.Rbea, George L Bla- / 
bered among the line arts. 0 key, Theodore Beaker, E. O. Haw, 
~iace sorrowing friends so often kills,~. 0. . Bowling, D r. ,~eorge H Y 
Irl'lte epitaphs in Such a 1. I' Hu tcbwgs, Dr. J. R. BaIley. F . S. 
, uung Ing AI' g L N I UI E' IUiLllller, le~ u;; not depend upon them J . liaoBn, T' '1 epso~l! HII.Y d' wlD
A
g, 
to do us thiS service ! t I t . DO. , emp e, III Ip II r 109, . 
, )U u e us wnle J '1 L " I PM " Olir own epit'Lphs " . 1, C ean, Vllpt. . ,~ayo, vapt 
Jives \"e r' 'f , Wflte them In the J . B. Bu rges,Dr, J .B P .. ytoD,J ohD p , 
.' Ive, ur LOlJgfeJlow says: French Presley Ewing, H. Q E wing ,~'LI\,C~ Of. g)' l'eat 1ll~1l :tJI rcmillli li S Dr . \8 H , Grubb.' Eli Urn dorff' 
c nut) 11],\ (e Our lIves sublime . ' , 
,Alltl dcpartlng, leave bellilJ(1 u~ 1/' . Winston Sr. Rev. Dr. E. S lev- :) 
l' ootprtJlls 011 thc Sands of time. " enson, Rev. J. E , Comes, Dr W., 
Footprints of aell t le \ \'0 d d UlI.rnes, George McL~an, Capt Walter 'I 
kind deeds, trle re;ord of ,f. Sh a~ McKean, Jospph tierndon, WiIII8m 0 
• W lie WIll \"1' F 8 1/' remain 1\ hell storied' d A. ashmg too , Aaron nqua t . 
mn an marble ..1 S W ' I J W W ' ) k ' bust sl,alJ have c!'llrnLJI d ' Autim. In uCk, 0 • ID OC , I 
e IOto dust. Dr. W. M. J cnes, Uol. Samuel Puin-
1 1 I , C. H . BLAKEY, dexter, Dr, J~mes Wilson, Belljrtmiu 
1 l"lliffJ, {y., April 8, 'D2. Wbittaker. Col. D"vid 1. Burks, Col. 
h Sr.lmuel D . Burks, W. S , Evane, 
,J :)sepb EvaDe, J . S . Gollady, Dl&niel 
Morton, William Morton, R. H. 
Caldwell, Dr. D<1vid King. Elchn H . 
8l(1ss, E A, Prince, Dr .•. H. Keene, 
These bave all "gone to that - undlll ' 
covered country trom whose bourne 
no traveler re turnB." 
But these are 11 few"l/:en tlemen of Ihe 
old school" left in Loglln county, Rnd 
at tbe'risk of offending tbe modesty uf 
those here mentioned a nd the vani ty 
of some not mentioned I append euch 
Dames as I find on my lis t who are 
8till living: Hon. Geo. T. E:i wllrds', 
CuI. Joo. W. Caldwell, D r. W. J . 
• Byrne, D r . B. B. Andrews, Dr. Geo, 7;, 
J 
R Bibb, W. F. Browder, HOD. P. A. ~ ... 
Lyon , Hon. Geo. T. Bllikey, P. E 
.
Tuwnsend Sr. :J?r.~. G. RlCha~dson . /fj 
Dr. M, M. McDavItt,!, N. GIlbc.·t, 11 
./ .h ,J,.,,J ~ 0() J ohn (Joun, W m. H. Gilbert, Thus. -) ~ VVVVl..-<- I J. ShaDDon , F, Felix Fuqua Esq. 
, v . 
\ , 
T. B. Sydnor Kq. Whlia~ Walson, 
IT . N . Lvne" Joo. W. Wlll a, Gabe Price, C: J . Proctor, .1. B. Winston, 
T. l'., Brl)wder, Capt T, N, Anderson, 
W. W. Gill, Dr. W. S. Ryland,Prot. 
Jas. H. F uqua, Prof. P. H Shields, 
Rev. J ames Fall, Jobn G. Orndorff, 
M, B Morton, Cilpt. Jo C Barclay, 
J . T. D JlJalson, Hugh Buclav, H on. 
J . Guthrie Uoke, and Dr. R. N 
B?lIuchump _ 
Thia'ar ticle !las been written with 
the "iew ot adrting a modest rose to /~ 
the chaplet of the worthy dead. and 
\ 
living wbom I have 80 much ad mtred, 
and in the hope t hat their descendents 
mRy he encouraged to , emulll.te the 
nuhle .qulI.lities of such a worthy an-
cesi ry. C H. B LAKEY. 
Auburu Ky, S~pt. 12tb 1892 
BI:t.kf'J' Discourses 
Ancil'lIt 
Ol'igin. 
H is Life 
And Lies StUL 
H -:)l! l'e tl lU last (,Illl 
OCtile gaoJ IIM:l is pOa~e !-llOw «,,,1m is his exit! 
U('W~ f:dlnot mote g~y lo the ground, 
weary, WOl"!l-ont winds expire so soft." 
up to do honor to Sally Lewis or to 
ltussellville /romb·~tone Society. 
only awkwa,{d 
once saw in a neglected private 
in-the outskirts 9f the city 
marule hc<\d stone, on which 
the llame f\lld date of death 
follow YOll I c:ln't COllsent 
I knew which WAy you weut." 
East TCllIlessee there stands at 
ead of a W0ll1an's grave this in-
h ll.l'iption, after namc, liirth and death; 
lived l\ chrisWtn life and died of 
the headstcrne (WeI' the 
of Mrs. Grey reads as follows: 
Mrs. 
~()rthc RUJ&eIlville l:lel'a1a:)~ I--'--'--
:;Gentlemen of the Old ~i>hool." 
. Flum my boybvJd up I bllye been 
A small gl walking O"e[' a 'lili IIdmlfer of a "gentleman of tbe 
. 'ceme- . Id ., hI" b t . I iery with her mother n_~.. d' . ,J oC 00, ecause men 0 tillS C <l8o 
....... ea 109 tne ;,.- d . bl J' . 
epitaphs saiEl. innocent! " I'USotSS so ll>!UY a mira ' e qua IUes-
")Iotl 1 J . "' llch as cultivated mtellect, courtly 
- P~(~~'i~I~ .. l,eriJaO they [JUry th~ wicked tMuing, pleasing addreds a kmghly 
eh d ~ Ii k d' o. eose of honor with uniform afHl1blvlY I 
• II e" as e a waggIsh courtier "ud ·urbaliity. . 
"~ suggest a sllitalile epi taph for the I have kE pt a list of these meu as I 
kl!1g. He at once! replied: made their acquBmtance, so far a8 ~ . 
"Hcrc Ij~s the b'ldy of my I,m! Charles, L 'gan couoty citiz~ns extend. When 
\' theKII.lg, . . . ' a boy, wit myaequailJtllllce con fi oed 
\ ho neve! ~;tJ[! it foolish Word Or did r to Ellst L ' gall I "laced tben au mv ~clIslble 111m" " " J , . r J 
Ch' .1,. . "'. list, Gabriel FleJdiug J;.swis, D~lJiel)' 
( ,,<~l.(~s I ejlj.je~ [Lat tillS Ims 1' 01'), j UsL DUDcan, Cdpt. Thos. L . tl. Proctor, 
a.ld p:oper, as hiS words were his own, I \Japt. John H. Woan, Esq., Will iam 
but IllS acts were his mini~ters. . BHlJett, J etferson Haden. Peter Mor 
. Ej ilaphs were first used ;vy the an- tuo;' S. D D. Price, Dr. J. T. H oI. 
elent Egyplians; they inserted an in- lai'ld and Urban E Joh ns. 
voi ce of the deceased's worla'] d As I grew to young mau hood lIud 
' y goo 3, • b . 
the Humber of ci1mel~, goats and m~hachqualUtlincle dedclldme co . ~~teJn8Ibve 
geesc owned liJ hi m WI. t e county a e to my_ 1st, 0 0 
lht S'II'l il ' . B B ibb, Anthony F. Long, G. P. 
,I, lUl j)rovelUcut has been Ewing Dr. James P Bowling Hen 
madc Gil t he EO'J'IIt'a' ,,' • , 
E ' , b I. n epItaph, and Klwtlrds Gray Volney Wal ker R'J b '1 
'1lltallhwloO'v i. stl'll . . I B d D' R G ' 
t bJ ~ . III S'I(; I a crllde er.t row cr. r. '. arrett, Wm. 
sra.e as to deliar It froll] veing nlll1l- J, Morton, 0 C.Rbell, George L Bla- / 
vered among the line arts. key, Theodore Bell ker, E. O . Hllw. 
~ilJce sorrowing friends so often kills,~. C. . B uwling, D r .. ~eorge H Y 
Ir!'lte epitaphs in Such a 1. I' . Hu tchwgs, Dr. J . R. Bailey, F. S. 
, uung Ing AI" g L N I VI E' 
manner, le~ u!l not depend upon them J , 180
B
n, T' '1 epso~l! HIIY d' WID
A
g, 
to do us thIS service J t J t . 110.. emp e, III Ip ar lDg, ' 
" lllu e us w/'Ite J M L V I P M V Our own C1Jit'Lllf s .' . I C ean, apt. , . ~ ayo, apt 
. I, wflte them In the J B B D J B P t J h P Jives I"e live f . L . . . u rges, r, . "y OD, 0 U . 
" .' . ,01 oug/cHow says: French, Pr~slflY Ewing. H. Q E wing, 
WeLII'c; of ).,I:red l11~n :tIl remind liS Dr. 08 H. Grubbs' Eli UrudorH' 
nut) ma ,e 0 111' lives Sublime . ' , 
,Alid ~jeJlarting, lC!al'e behiIl(j liS I}' . WInston Sr. Rev. Dr. E. S tev- :5 
l'outprlllts on the Sanlis of time." enson, Rev. J. E. Carnes, Dr W., 
Footprints of Cfflu t le word d Varnes, George McL~&n, Capt Walter '/ 
kind deeds, Ule recbord of I' Sh a~l McK ean, J oseph tlerndon. Will iam 0 
. W lI C WI I \". F S 2:Y 
remain IIhell storied' d A . . 'yastJlng ton, Aaron nqua t . 
mil an marble ..1 S W ' I J W W ' I k ' bust sl.all have crumlil d . • Allam. In oCIt, u . 10 oc , • 
e In"o dust. Dr. W. M. Jcnes, Vol. Sdmuel Pllin-
A . . C. H . BLAKEY, dexter Dr. J~mes Wilson, Bel'jdmiu 
ld1lirn, Ky., April 8, '92. Wbitt~ker, Col. Dsvid 1. Burk~ . Col. 
.1 Samuel D . Burks, W. S . Evans, 
,J:-sepb Evaus, J. S . GuJlady, D,niel 
Mortou, William Morton , R. H. 
Ualdwell. Dr. David King, ElolD H . 
Slos8, E A. Prince, Dr . .t. H. Keene, 
These have all "gone to that· undlS ' 
covered country trom whose bourne 
no traveler returns." 
But t.hese are a few"li:en tlemen oflhe 
old school" left in Loglln county, and 
at the' risk of offending tbe modesty uf 
those bere mentioned a nd the vani ty 
01 some not mentioned I append such 
oames as I find on my list who a re 
8tili living: Han. Geo. T. K lwards'. 
Vol. J no. W. Cllld well, D r. W . J. 
Byrne, Dr. B. B. Andrews, Dr. Geo , 7;, 
R Bibb, W. F. Browder, HOIl. P. A . -g~ 
Lyon, Hou. Geo. T. Blakey, P. E ..( 
Tuwnsend Sr. Dr. S. G. Richa rdson. / fJ 
Dr. M. M. Mcuavitt, I. N. Gilbe .. t, ~ 
L h.i"""oQ [Joun Coun, Will. H. Gilbert, 'rhos. -) ~ ~~ J. Sbanoon, F, Felix Fuqua Esq. 
T. B. Sydnor Kq. Whliam Watson, 
IT. N. LYlle,. J no. W. Willi>, Gdbe Price, C. J. Proctor, .T. B. Winston, 
T . .I!. Browder, Capt T. N, Anderson, 
, ", 
,. 
W. W. Gill, Dr. W. 15. Ryland,Prot. 
Jas. H. Fuqua, Prof. P. H Sbields, 
Rev. Jdmes FIliI , John G, Orndorff, 
M. B Morton, C!tpt. Jo C B arclay , 
J . T. D malson, Hugu BuclIlV. H on. 
J. Guthrie Voke, lind Dr. R. N. 
Bp8.ucbump _ 
This'article has been written with 
the "iew of adrting a modest rose to ~ 
th.e chaplet of the worth V dead. and 
I living wbom I bave so much admIred, aDd iu tbe hope tbat their descendents 
IDRy he encouraged to . emulate tue 
nuble .qualities of such It worthy an-
cesi ry. C H. BLAKEY. I 
A.uburn Ky . S~pt. 12tb 1892 
- --,--State Capital. ] , P. s. "'hI'. tlouse was in session un:il o~(' cln.t~ mM ein!,~nt 1t:alj~ that he once had! 
__ 0 clock l~ •• nlltht and the Rcnate remain ed III religlOn,1lnd said he, "If{ had embraced r 
L_ I .... 11,111 •• JI.:~~ld. ' . ~e8siou all night. ~nd uhtil 7 o' clock this mOrlll · fl'!M16 do~trine' of (he "perse1:erance of the ,... 
tla rORT. K,· .. \pral __ . I 7.1 Ing. sa.ints" i~st()ad of t!lC "li.nd perse'.'c ranf>; I 
ollb Irf rnl Genl'l'ul A~se - - Ilf th~ salllts" I mlght 11<1.\t, had It yet. " 
Ih I' t:-..r : .. Iuns "pO.iliv~ly fo His dying hours. however, and his IM;t 
'1' 1 h n fi~ion of Ih :IIlIUI" words go very far (0 pro ~ t~le doctrine i 
mpl I Ih .. J:enerul 'Ippropriatio of "final perscvcrallcc," !O we ftre told l 
d d " . Died nenr Canton, Miss. on the ~l that in his last struggle, he, 'vith a mind I 
.an r.., n:rmhers .... ith ·hp ' pen!. ~larch last MAJOR (hNERAL WlL 
Iloa t ma'lll 10 1111(11' II a C p . calm ami serelle, said, "Thongll HE slav 'I 
, 1, I) ylll WIIITSETT, who wa!:! born in Amhurst . 
r IIII' (I~r 1'111 \ 10 "'orl ' p. l1.. e I' ll me. yet will [ trust in him. ,. 1 
., • II. 'I )I. county, Va., A. n. 17AOj emigrated, with I 
I II I I bl' n Jl ~ il.II1I' last few dK)N his parents, 10 this county 1795, where ..... 
~ n b IIlr ",jy ~onc nnd th? 1' 1 he has lived until within a fUI.' y<!ars past . 
\' . re tie. une ~~. look which Whiie a young man, 110 was looked upon 
.,n '''Iy thy f('el t.o bl' on In as n ~ntlemnll of the vcry first rank and 
four thou and coplr.8 of I?e Re order.-Bcing the idol of his parrents-
'allll!' are ortler,,\lo hI' pTlnt~rl In one he heirI'd a handsome estute; married a 
• ~ r • I,.' •.• ·.d Cuunly officer!. to Of' most I)xccllt'nt lady, and commenced the 
"' ,fi r di 1"I'~II .. n the I I 01 ,'ptl'tnber worid, under circulnsttlnces peculiarly 
I r~ Io! int" .Il~(·t thl' I l of iJl'cpmber II(,Xl. uusptcious. ' \'hen in prosperity. ::.nd e· 
I'll n w ~h ycn in advp.rsity, he was generoud, confi· 
r "I 0 req\l ir~d 10 mnkp I< slall' 
m"nl IIn,ler 0 th Ih(' IR vi ')ctoher. "nd p\'cry 
i.l! ,IIJ lh r!'nf:~r shllwinj! Ihp amounl of 
I XIl MClunlly coil"l'1 tI by Ihpm, and pAy the 
"nlf' illlll th~ Tr.·R.lIry imrn~diately. 
A bill ha p: . t .llh., 1Iou of R presentn' 
II- ill\,r,." jill! juri,rliClion of .\llIgiSlrales ill 
I.ol!ftn cunnly In une hundred doilar~. r cn 
nlll kllow \'thaI Cllon. if ny. hras been takrn 
urnn il in tl'" :rnutl' It i~ IIlmost impo8~iblp 
1.1 I "n~thinl[ of ",i, kin,,! throul!h Ihat hody. 
Tlllbfolt ', hill conc!'rnin!! IhE' ehnritllbll' In ~ti 
IIIlio" nl' Ihi' :tAII' h,,~ bpcome a IR.W lind Ihp 
linn (' 01 ne(orUJ will b thc :1d Lunatic Asy · 
lUll 
'cor.. of bills still rpmnin in CO/!lmitt~e' 
hllnol uOl\cled upon. and will j;(0 wiere thl' 
W,'I In" ,winl'lh 
'I'hp pre :.t Lpj[i~llllure will. before thi~ 
rtRch!' the rpRdpr~ IIf thp R ERAl.D.f il'e <lJ1 IJ 
ill hi lory Thl' concurrpnt IE'Rt; ··., Jn , of thORP 
.. ·hll havp bp!'n fnmiliar with simil"r budips for 
JPn~ , i •. tllnl for IlI'erolle "bility Rnd moral I 
wortb it 18 eqllal tl' Kny. and Mu p"!rior to many 
ul il predece<sors ' whih in 1V0rk ' ng capncity 
it ""ntl~ withoUI a prer. If a true history or 
il9 incllfiJunl m~mber~ wrre written it would 
rp\"('nllhc f:lct. that it contains quite a nnmlwl' 
of Irue J[e'ltl~m:ln. men of wurlh lind nhility 
1I( hnnorllblc, upri J[ht dpportmer.t, tvho have 
triven with nn honc~t pllrpORe and a ~tpad.r 
"'illln promole Ihe h~st inter~Bts of the R"fe : 
whale OdlNR manifr; led thai amunnt. of' li st lps~ 
ding and liberal, to the i ull extent of the I 
meaning of those words. And as he, l 
with IllS littlo mily,glided an smoothlya · 
lung tbe tide life , s icJmess, death, mis' 
fortune , disappointment, find finally, ad· 
versi ty camc ; his much beloved wife was 
t;nalcllpd (rom ~hoth a wlIy. The loss was \ 
so sensibl~ felt. th~ t h!l, in a great. meas · \ 
lIfl', lost hts energle~ and a~plrations-­~li5f()rl.une af.e r misfortune cn me 111 I 
<tuick succession, unti l he was left h0 n . 
Ic:!s, but by no means, friendless . for lie 
ver relained the ~onfidence and estf'em 
f tlie comnlunity. The only llspira ll )o 
which h,} rrtained Ihrollgh lit'o was fD -
military di'linclion. It seemed that he 
w:'lI:teri to die in the field of battle.-
When the tO~cill of the la'St War w(\S 
\ ilrst sounded In Kentucky, he promptlv 
i \J1"ntq;reJ ~ .• d went as fat as him who I 
went f.1rthest ll;:(inst OUI' commun foe. He 
S'lW the intrepid Tceum~eh, a~ he was 
slain. IIo'wept over the bleedin rt wounds 
of the il110i ;ous J oh nsor.j v.ncl" r.1ourned 
because nld not have sllch an inter· 
view II' rocter, ~~ Johnson had had 
with 'l'llcumseh . When u call was made 
a few ye:1I'S ago for Ken volunteers 
to defenll ou\' southern rders, Gen. 
W hitselt was :ltllong~e first to sl~p forth 
saying: "In my days, I went 
(0 the extreme N I am oid 
enough to I am still 
young cn mles of my 
cOllntry. 
Duri'lg his illness w~ 
s,aul'ce Jf grief to him' lh 
iWcom,J:lralively OI.jifa 0 
the gl of his parents and relatives, 
for f only $Ul'vi'ving sis~er, far 
fran :liB his chler brotherj but their 
11I" It~nt io n which nrfluptl general indifft!renci' 
f'\CI'PI upon the per diem qop.stion Anothel' 
dll' RCCIIl rl toO much int.pnt upon fun a 11(1. 
frolic and havinj[ a j[ood lim e /!enerally, in' 
cludinat indul~pnetl in habits of at least q ljes· 
tionllblc propripty. The s~hool ho \"s cj!PY of 
"many mpn "f many minds" illustrllteR it. 
plat e.; were if Jlossible more than filled, 
by .• :s ever kind and f.l{fet:t ionate daugh·· 
te l -.Irs. Comfort. He was honored, too, 
w !, a visit from his old neighbor, friernl 
and assoc iate in arms, Genl. Marshall, of 
Warren; who passing through the coun· 
tryon business, heHin,g of his extreme 
ill ness, called to see him, aod reC1Uined 
v th him unt il he had clesed his e' . 
· • t;: ,s l\Iascnic brethren (lu r he was 
• t~r !\lason) then inferred him with ..... / The Ut:RAl.O h,lS always' eel) a welcome vi~­
itor hen at horne, but to ,e folly appreciated. 
one mu t be I way With never a sij[ht of any· 
lhinilio remind him of old LogR.n hot thp 
RUR8ellville H t:RALD-lhen w.J grasp it as we 
would the band of a long r.bsent friend. With 
the present issue, our labor as corresp0ndent 
(,fn~pJi . Then there is no l<ln~pr anythinl! 01 
interpst about the Capital. The . members of 
lhe Lep;islature I ave mostly gone to th"ir 
homes. wher~. lit least. one fnce will brighter. · 
at their COlllin/!. But tbe Hotels and drinki np; 
sa loons. in this city, mourn their departure 
lind refuse to be comforted because they a re 
not. .. 
Ann now in takinj[ lel\Ve of the .rellders of 
the HERAl.D. II feelil1~ of sadness stea!':!,. o!er 
me which is \lickl)' diRppllcd by the t-loou~ht 
C,'S of Masonrv. -
'I It would not De amiss to remark th I 
in early life. he made u pt'vfession of re~ I 
ligion, and joined the Cumberland Pres, 
byterian Church. for several years after 
whir.h his deportment ~VtIS such that no oue 
doubted, but tha t he had the spirit of Ihe 
.. Lord bearing witness with his spirit, that J 
he was bart] uf God." But in an evil 
hour, when surrounded bv misfortunes 
1 ~nd ad ~ersity, he made • 'shipwrec~ of h:s ! 
1 
fl\ ith."-:-turn~d ~is back upon the Church, 
· Ilild JOIned hiS Idols. 1 t is to b<J' hoped, 
I ::l\veve r, that he did not "cl'ucify ' unto 4 ni rnself the so:! of God n freSh," for al:, 
IVa;" in speaking of religion, of our sa· 
ViO L' )", and lai~ meek and lowly followers, 
he ~poke in tones of the .ighest rev'er~ 
..... n. 911 " j _ I~ (O~. !=t \V I 
:MONDAY :MORNING, 
verses of the poem containing the 
sovereigns of ErgJanrl. beginning with: 
"First Willian, the Conquerol", then ,Yil1· 
iam hh; SOIl 
Henry. Stephen apd Henry, then Rich· 
ard and John." • .:11. n. 
Then Henry the Holj', the third of that 
name, 
e. 
Poor Richard the S{>cond got Into a row 
With his people, and Henry the Fourth, 
you II allow, 
Was right to supplant him and settle the 
ll1ess, 
Since nothing succeeds on a throne likf' 
success. 
Next Henry the Fifth in the ;ino of suc-
cession 
:Made a htt in the fighting and ruling pro-
But I~~s;l~~nthe Sixth, pious founder 'Of col- '1 ' 
leges, 
Gave proof to the world that a head-full 
of knowledge is 
Not worth near as much for presening 
one's life 
As a ~and that is stead~' when quar 
are rife. 
After him the Fourth Edward, whose 
badge was the sun, 
:Made glorious summer. (Look out for the 
pun.) 
But his son, though called Edward the 
I"ifth, never shon(.~ (This atrOCity matches your rhyme, "son" 
and "John.") 
Never shone as a ruler, for Richard the 
Had ~?~~ knled anrl f\ppeared, dresbed ill. 
ar:.nor, to l'uaT -
As l1.lcliard the Third (act the fift.h) for 
a horse.; 
But the horSE) was on Riohard, for ho was 
a corse 
At the close of the act. The I-esult of 
fight 
Was that Henry the Seventh was cr.)wned 
the same nigb t. 
Then his son, tbe Eighth Henry, the :;°0' 
ond named Tudor. 
Rul~d Engtand, the Church and a. harem-
Prob Pudor! 
Next Edward the Sixth, Blood~' !lIary 
and then 
Gloriana Elizabeth, tamer of 1111'n, 
Holy terror of women, l1ell·cock of tho 
I wail,. I James tbe I'"lrst followed Bess, with his 
. pawky Scots t.alk. 
And Charles foliowed James, but the Puri-
tans grumbl"d, 
So Charle·5 wa3 beheadC'cl. and England 
was Cromwplled. 
A Second Charles ca,ne with the guS 
Restoratlon 
To say witty things and debauf'h half the 
n",Uon. 
After which Jam!'!; the Socond's perform-
ancE'> wns sueb 
As the nation could 110t tolerate, so ~ 
Dutch 
Importation named William (bis wif '5 
name was ;\lar: .. ) . 
"'as engaged for th(' part. This g-rl'8 t 
ruler. thougb wary. -
Was thrown from his StO'at by a Ja.cobite 
mole, 
And good fat Queen Anne served to ,;top , 
up the hole, 
Till tho first of tho Georges. of whom 
t.here were fOUl', 
Sneake(llnto the realm through a German 
hack doo.'. 
The ~~~trth of the Georges, of gentlemen 
In a style self,lnvented, lied, cheated and 
cursed, 
Then came 'Villi,un the Fourth . Just at 
present the Fceno 
Shows YI -, toria H. I., so-God saye the Queen! 
This may not be the poem you are 1001,· 
ing fOI·. but we C'/.11 !'ccommend it a,; equal-
iy good. The letters "n. I. ... In tt>" last 
line, do not stand for "Royal Ibhn,,~s." 
but for "lleginH. Inlpcratrix .. " \vhie;h 
11leanS "Q.r ~'Eln ress." 
ES OF 
RUSSELLVILLE. 
Dr. Jc ,n B. reyton was the most 
elegant ana accomplished gentleman 
of his \'lay in Russellville. The doc-
tor and his friend, P rof. Wm. Wines, 
principal of the Russellville Acade-
my, went squirrel. hunting one Sat-
urday. Wines was always a hearty 
eater but tho more than usual exer-
Hon. C. I-!. Blakey 'l'elIs cise that mornin had whetted his 
appetite to a keen edge, so when he 
heard old Mr. Larman's inner horn r 
nem by he at once proposvi to Dr. 
Peyton that they go to the house and , 
get a good dinner,as he felt sure they 
would be welcomed by his friend, -
of Funny Things That 
Happened Many 
Years Ago, 
; Mr. Lannan, several of whose sons 
"A Little Nonsense Now And )1 were in his school. Mr. Larman was 
, a well to do farmer but an eccentric 
Then Is Relished by rhe hard-shell Baptist When dinner 
Best Of Men." was ready Wines did full justice to I, 
the viands of the first course and 
INTERESTING STORIES. 
. i 
\ 
Some onc has said: "A little non-
sense now and then is relished by 
the best of men." 
As a certain ladv whose wish is 
me object~ to my writ.ing 
when a negro waiter placed a plate 
of fritters on the table in reach of 
. Prof. Wines he lifted his fork in an 
attitude to transfer a portion of them 
to his own plate when the host 
reached out his hand and seized the 
professor's arm, saying: "~tor ! Stop! 
Have your plate changed and eat 
like white-folks." Dr. Peyton en-
joyed telling this on Prof. Wines as -
long as he lived. things that occurred half a 
century ago becau~e, she says, it 
makes me appear too old,1 shall drop 
off a decade or two in this article. i vV. W. Sale was Commonwealth's 
My first anecdote thouO'h neither J'ust Attorney, G. Washington Breedlove 
'b C A nor complimentary to Russellville, ounty ttorney for Logan county. 
yet serves to 'illustrate the eccentric- They wer.o both ~an?some young 
ity of one of her most ecoontric citi- me~, ~eeklUg t? nse m the world. 
I zens, Major Stewart. BelU~ IU the nelghborhood of Wood-
\ Mr. E. H. Finley, for a long time b~lrn lO ~arren county they were in-
,Postmaster at Russellville, and aI- I vlted to dlOe at ~he house of a wealthy 
ways azealoils Methodist and staunch fpr~er,. M.r. SkIles. They accepted 
JWi.lIuuol~r8.t. was going up to the old the lOvltatlOn and Sale said to Breed-
church to pear a Bishop I love: " Now, ~eorge,.theMisses Skiles 
preach on 11 week day. As he neared are very anstocratlC young ladies 
the church he met Major Stewart and I and we want to put on as much style 
made some jocular remark to the as P?ssible, so.1 shall give you a les-
; lIajor about his always going ' tb;.. s~n III table etiquette. If there are 
' wr~ng waj. During the solloquy ples o~ the tabl.e you ~ust call them 
whlCh followed Mr. Finley quoted tarts, If there lS a. chl~ken on the 
\
\.bl) passage in reference to the devil table t~e proper thmg wlll He for you 
?-a"ln~ talwn Chnst upon an exceed- to cnlllt fowl." Breedlove promised 
109 111gh mountain and showed him to comply . . When ushered into the 
all the kI.ngd~ms of ~he earth, saying: spacious dinin~-hall. they found a 
these wIll I glve thee if thou l~rge an.d temptmg dIsh of chicken, 
~ fall down anu worship. me." p~e gracmg the table. Now, chicken-
! ~IaJor Stewart said: "Stop ' there, pie was a ~ea~ess of Breedlove, so 
I 
Huward, yc:u have made a mistake when paSSII'g hIS plate up to be filled 
there, for the devil would certainly he said: "I will thankyou,MrR. Skiles, 
I have reserycd Hussellville for him- for a shce of the fowl -tart." self." C. H. BLAKEY 
I __ Auburn, Ky., March 9th, 18!32: 
\ William Norton, Sr., father of the 
Norton family, ne!lrly all of whom ~/~ r /'c f 
became millionaires and distin- t? (" () 
guished philanthropists, kept a hard- !' (j 
\~are and saIL store on Main street. 
I ~alt was scarce and high, it all hav-mg to be hauled from the Yellow ~anks near Owensboro on wagons, a dIstance of eighty miles. M. Nor- '/1 
ton ta~ght his sons business habits 
by takmg them in the sLore as soon 
as they were large enough to reach L.,~ t? 
the top of the counter. One day the 
?ld man stepped 0ut, leaving his son 
I III charge of the store. He had been 
, to~d ~hat t~e price of salt was nine 
: shIllings SIX pence per bushel, so 
when a farmer stopped his wagon in 
front of the store and went in to buy 
a load. of salt and asked the little boy 
the pnce of salt, he was amazed at 
t~1e prompt answer: "Nine shillingR, 
!SIX pence a pound, ~ir. " The farmer ~.hrew, a .':luarter on the counter say-/ mg: "Glve me a lick, if yon pl~ase." 
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JOhn 1 C(;lltly C!elebrate.d ~ ' l' , .,1, anoI\' 
: "In lily ry of his natal day, ht&id if a man 
is mens were to ask him for a prescription for 
'1 my obRelTa- longivity he would have him to go 
leBds Bay that u man's back to his grandfnther to bogin. 
r .... "" ... a is measured'l}y, his common ' In like manner jf you would have 
common sense you must go back to r l 
Three of the wealthiest men in ,your grandmother to begin. The ~ 
east Logan lire all :m~D of goou com- pate~'~al ancestors givo PhYSicalji-r-z; 
mon sense, but !tmlted euucl\tion ql'ahhes, the maternal confers meu-
while tle thrae bost educnt(lJ men i~ tal. If a boy or girl has a sub-strnt- ~~ 
e:ast Logan are nil in straiO'htened um of common sense as a foundation ., 
circumstances financially. I:> to build upon you may educate them 
SUCC8SS- I met an old gl.'ntll.'IDan a few day!' wit i mJ?uni~y,pr?vided it is do~e at a I' 5 f ago who livOB in a distant county in college III thIS latitude nnd longltu~, 
this Stare. I asked him if he knew Eastern acd Northern schools bemg 
Dr. C. of his county, a whilom friend h~!;' beds of . f~muticism, political, 80 - i 
and acquaintnnce of mine. "Oh, CIal und religlOU~. 1 
YOS," said the old man. "I haw· It has been stud that to edllcate :1 I 
i,nown him from his childhood up. negro spoils a good field hand, and I i 
He only son of wealthy par- doubt 1\ot full many a good field hand I 
cnts who gavo him n liberal educl1- haR beon' spoiled by sending some 
oW- tion and left him a fino ('stutl.', but boy: to college. __ .ar-....... 
tho Doc~or has lost it. lind a neigh- ,In the l?nguag~of Be:. Dr. W. W. 
bor of IllS who can neIther read nur Gardner III cJosw g hIS sermon at 
writl.' owns it nIl-a fine farm a few I' the Baptist chu~'ca in Russellvil~e 
miles from tmvn and a palatiul man- forty yeurs ago, "we ~enrn lr.om thIS 
sion in tOwn." that parents make nllstakes III send,-
This reminded me of a vorv simi- ing child!eD to college who have not 
lar history of a family in· Logan c~pacity to b~ beDofitted by a ooJ~ 
county. At the beginning of the gtate education. Or that cone&,o 
present century there lived in South professors make a fatal blundl.'r 10 
Logan, a man owning a fine R~d River the work of teaching,". and you~g 
farm und mill and many slaves. He I men may learn that If they Wish 
hud an only son to wh~m ho gavo a \ thei r offspring to be endowed with 
fine ('uncation and Idt all his prop- common sense they !Dust bo careful 
in- erty. This son, whom J will calli to so marry .that t.ben MArERXAL an-
Colonel, for that was his titlo, mnr· , cest« ··s had It beforo thpm. 
nod three times, each wifo bringing I C. H. BJ.AKEY, 1 
with hor a fino 'fortuno. '],he Colonol Sept. 20th, IS\)1. \ 
thus fell heir to four large fortunes, ---.,.J 
but ho lost it all and the farm, mill 
and all passed into the hands of all 
unlettered blacksmith in the neigl 
borhood who possl.'ssod Il large share 
of oommou sense. 
The finely ec.lucated Colonel died I-----..,;-.l..""..:;.---~ ___ J 
a bankl'Upt, while the common sende 
blacksmith lived and diod tho 
wealthiest man in Logan county. I 
I remember two school-m:... • .,s I 
had in the old Russellvllll1 Academy i 
lifty years ago. Ono of them was 
. llie son of a wealthy and prominent · h~hly ed.ucated as to make citizen, t he, other was an npprontico 
mascnlIno and less fem- to u tailor in town; tho wealthy 
that lh£'y co~e. to . reg.ard young man, after going through the ~f1t1it.tel'v08 ~ I>elf-sustmnmg mst Itu-l regular course at tho Academy, wellt 
neetlmg not tho hand olf to Harvard or Yale whilo tho 
h 1· , ' to l~ad.t em over Iro s un- _ poor apprentice boy, after going a 
way. Their mothers nnd gmnd- three months' term at the Academy, 
fII!lltla'l'rB of the pust marri~d wben went to work in tho tailor's shoi). 
H lllUllHiF a good chanc(', Ll.'mg co~- The college bred boy with the wealth 
common sl.'nse and bUilt lund prestigo of his father to aid him 
u happy ho~('8 .for them('e\H's, find is now a bankrupt, while the ap-
theIe thE',. staid mstead of b!'com- prE'ntico boy unaided save by his ' 
iog remale bachelors liS many do at good common sense is at this day I 
the present day. tho wealthiest man in Logan county 
Our m.oth~rs and grandmo~llCrs of I 'fho most ine!Jicient l'opl:osenta- r 
!be pns~ ~usled the~selvcs wI~h s.ew- jl tive I met during four sesssions of 
log, kmttll~g, wpavl~g and spllllllng, t tho Kentucky Ijegislatnro was a _ 
. only stoppmg occaslona~ly to sp,ank : gradnate of Yale College. I 
their childrl.'~ and c?whlde the ,lIttle If our colleges could confer the 
nogroos- while theu more \ughly , degree of common sense on their 
educated daughters nn~ grandda~lgh- f graduates instoad of A. B. it would' , 
ters, "Bch?ld, they spm D?t, nOlth~r bo a great improveruAnt on tho army 
do they tOll; yet Solom~n 111 all IllS of oducatod dudes they annually I-..::--------- -=======; 
I glory WI~ not arrayed .hko unto one - turn loose on tho land who for the 
'
of these' Flora l\IcFhmsoys of the most part make mere dunces in th(\ 
foshionnb: ,. world at this d.ay. groat bee-hive of humanity, playing 
As I?r001 of the ~eletenous effect rtlw rolo of "poor but proud." But as 
lof hlghor educatIOn ~.on ~Ol~ngl l!h() colleges fail to gi l'o_ c?mmoni 
I men kok at our school h,acher~, w ho ~ense and since it seems so requisite J aro the hest educated lllen III t~e to snccoss you may ask how may it 
' laud, yet, as a . c\nss, th('y afl' Ie· bu obtained? Dr. Holmes, who l'O 
?'nrded !\s :mcl ill fa ilures, . 
1fMI. -I~ftnltllon and • S~ 
•• ~rl .. tlo~n. ot It. • flaving grown cOlrotlle:ae:1.Jl 
toM us exactly and adverse to physician 
Isaac Barrow, a. famous J advised him to ride on horseback. He 
and a man of brilliant I consented to do so. Accordingly, a I 
has given the best defini- large, lofty trotter was led to the door 
~----, and the venerable ex-president kno~n, an~ he confes, that mounted. He rode down the avenue to 
itconslSteth In one hardlfknows the street at a smart trot then wheeled 
It'''Hi''~L'' He says, in his old-fashioned . and returned. Being a'sked if he did 
I . not intend to ride any further, he re-
;!,~~aetlime!8 it. liet.b In a pat allusion' plied: 
story, or in seasonable ap- , "No! I would as soon ride Mount 
of a trivial saving-, or in forg- 1 Ararat in an earthquake." 
an opposite tale. Sometimes it ~ Diogenes indulged in a. "ta rt irony" ' 
playeth in words and phrases taking ' when, observing over the door of a 
ad1rantage from the ambiguity' of their I schoolroom this inscription. "Let no I 
or the affinity of their sotl~d; I \ ~~~~e~o:~~~eh~:~~;I!~e g~~::')'y asked, . !!@l'~me,s It lurket~ ~nder an ~d Slm- \ Almost all oi Dr. Johnson's witti-som€~Ll1nes It IS lodg.ed 10 a. sly cism cemes under the head of "pre- I 
MllUlStlOl1, ~ smart answe~, l~ a qmrk- . sumptuous b\nntliless." 
In a shrewd IntlmatlOn, a. One of his rough repartees has been 
• a lusty hyperbole or a start- put in rhyme by Pcter Pindar: 
Img metaphor; sometimes a presumptu- In Linoolnshir. " lady showed our friend 
ous bluntness giveth it being. Some- A grotto that she 'fished him to commend. 
times it arises from a lucky hitting upon Quoth she, "How cool in summer this abode." 
what is strange; sometimes from a "Yei:;a,f,~dam;' answered Johnson, "for a. 
wrestling of ob\'ious matter to . For a "startling metaphor" takQ Syd-
had a mind to," was 
ney Smith's; when he saw a litUe girl 
stoop down and stroke the -shell of a 
turtle. 
"'Why are you doiug that, Belle?" he 
asked. 
"To please the turtle." 
"My child, you might as well stroke 
the dome of St. Paul's to please the 
dean and chapter." 
I will give one instance of the ever 
ready wit of Dr. Barrow himself. Meet-
ing the earl of Rochester one day the 
witty peer exclaimed: "My lord, I a m 
yours to the shoeiie." 
To which the clergyman replied: "My 
lord, I am yours to the ground." 
The peer continued: "Doctor, I am 
.. yours to the center." 
"My lord," retorted the doctor, "1 am 
yours to the an tipodes." 
~ Determined not to be outdone by a 
parson. his lordship said: "Doctor, I aID 
yours to the lowest pit of hell" 
On which Barrow turned on his heel 
T and !laid: "And there, my lord, I leave 
you." . 
'l'rue wit combined with reproof. 
I hope, in r eading a brief illustration 
of a long definition, you may not be re-
minded of Douglag Jerrold's retort to 
the would-be wit, who, having fired off 
all his stale jokes with no effect, ex-
claimed: 
• "Why, you never laugh when I lay a 
good thing!" 
"Don't I?" said Jerrold. "Only try 
me with one!n-Home JournaL 
"House of Representatives, 
Ky., Feb. 26, 1842.-8ir: I 
yl" ~uvitatlon to join in the 
G. ..." anniversary of the Patron 
Ireland on the 17th of March ensuing, 
the friends of Ireland in Washington 
I am very happy to find. that an~oull" 
absent I am not forgotten by you 
kind friends whom you represent. 
discharged my public duties at the 
Washington, and during the 
received constant proof of the 
of its citizens. 
" My recollections of the many 
f\ lons upon which I have enjoyed the 
tivll board and hospitality with you 
those for whom you act., has H1l:r"' ....... · 
my anxiety to meet your social sUm[nOl!I; . .l 
If compatible with my duty to my 
State and to my own private CO][1""ro ... 
"This invitation from the Irish P<>]II1IIP.I 
tion and their friends reminds me 
noble bearing of this peculiar race of 
no dangers can appal them, no 8ulferlng 
can subdue them; always ready to obe)' 
the calls of their country; brave in 
they are always ready to pour 
bl09d like water upon the h"ttl"ft,.ld 
defend the honor and rights of 
tion; ever faithful to the calls of 
ship and ever attentive to the cries of 
widow and the orphan. 
"To associate with a portion of 
a people at Washington would 
give me satisfaction and delight. 
surrounding the festive board, please ..... ~_. 
a proper opportunity to convey to 
friends my sincere thanks and g1'a.'URy~ 
.,.acknowledgments to them all, 
ually and collectively, for tt> a In'n""Llon. ' 
and, as I am not able to join them, 
vey to them my ardent desire for 
happiness and prosperity, and to wish 
tjl em, at ·the festive board, harmoB7, 
h ":lpiness and enjoyment, such as I have 
of' en witnessed on similar occasions 
the ~'l.me place. 
"Perma me to conclude this lettcr 
this sentiment: The patriotic association 
of Irishmen and their frienus assembled 
on the 17th of March, 1842, at the city of 
Washington, to celebrate the anniversary 
of 8t. Patrick, truc to equal laws and 
equal rights, true to the freedom of 
speech, to the freedo m of the press, to 
the freedom of conscience; may each live 
long to enjoy the blessings of thesc prill-
ciples and to teach them to the rising 
generation, that our free institutions may 
forever flourish in youthful vigor. 
"With the sentiments of great 1"eIIPect, 
your friend and fellow-citizen, 
"RICHARD :\1. JOHNSON. 
"JAME8 HOBAN, Esq., 
"Chairman Com. of Invitations." 
-(The IUustr ... ted American. 
.. 
reply. ~ 
see anything' ridiculous in ( / /: ~ t? 
said 8 pompous little judge 2/ L~/ 0'/7. 
"uJlrot:hinflbut the bead," was the re- _~........;. /_/,,--~f3:..../-.:..I_~/~ '~_o~~~:::"' _______ ....... __ 
"quirkish rcason' is nearly allied r?7 CJ.u- L.'djCJ 
Bolleau heing asked why 
in Latin, took a pinch 
answered gravely: • 
fear the bishops should 
/0 f)' /g/~~ 
A~ ~ tP~/r/~"-'/t~~-/-1.~·i 
'~_iiII-De'lItltl,on and. 
ft~_!~l'II,tl<'n. 01 It. . 
:B.o~I1ie'Ji" told CIS exa.ctly 
Isaac Barrow. a famous 
and a man of brilliant j 
Having grown c01rmlle:d111 
a.nd adverse to 
advised him to ride on horseback. He 
consented to do 80, Accordingly, a ~ 
large, lofty trotter was led to the door 
known and he confes that and the venerable ex·president 
.'. " mounted. He rode down the avenue to itconslstet~ lD o~e hardlf"k~ows the street at a smart trot, then wheeled 
,lI'0_, .. 'I;,·· He says, lD hiS old-fashlOned and returned. Being asked if he did I . not intend to ride any further, he reo 
;!"'!i1oJa61;hlll88 it. lieth In a pat allusion; plied: 
"House of Representatives, 
K y., Feb. 26, 1842.-8ir: I 
Y'" "'--'uvitatlon to join in the 
G. ~., anniversary of the Patron 
Ireland on the 17th of March ensuing, 
the friends of Ireland in Washington 
I am very happy to find. that an"oull" 
story, or in seasonable ap- I "No! I would as soon ride Mount 
of a trivial saving, or in forgo Ararat in an earthquake." 
an opposite tale. Sometimes it Diogenes indulged in a "tart irony" 
playeth in words and phrases, taking. when, observing over the door of a 
aduntage from the ambiguity of their I schoolroom this inscription. "Let no I 
, absent I am not forgotten by you 
kind friends whom you rept·esent. 
or the affinity of their sotl~dj I \ ~~~~e~o::~~eh:~~~:l!~e g~~:i,l,y asked, ~1~mE'B It lurket~ ~nder an ~d Slm.\ Almost all of Dr. Johnson's witti-SOm€~~11nes It IS lod~ed III a. sly cism cemes under the head of "pre· I 
M(1U!StIOll, ~ smart answe~, ~ a ~Ulrk- ; sumptnous b\untaess." 
lD a shrewd lDtlmatlOn, a One of his rough repartees has been 
• a luaty hyperbole or a start- put in rhyme by Peter Pindar: 
1mg metaphor; sometlmes a presumptu· In Linoolnshire " lady showed our friend 
ous bluntness giveth it being. Some· A grotto that she ,fished him to commend. 
times it arises from a lucky hitting npon I Quoth she, "How cool in summer this abode." 
what is str~ge; som~times from a "Ye:Oa.f.,~dam;' answered Johnson, "for a 
wrestling of Obt'lOUS matter to For a "startling metaphor" takll Syd. 
ney Smith's; when he saw a little girl 
stoop down and stroke the -shell of a 
turtle. 
... ·Why are you doing that, Belle?" he 
asked 
"To please the turtle." 
"My child, you might as well stroke 
the dome of St. Paul's to please the 
dean and chapter." 
I will give one instance of the ever 
ready wit of Dr. Barrow himself. Meet. 
ing the e3rl of Rochester one day the 
witty peer exclaimed: "My lord, I am 
yours to the shoeiie." 
To which the clergyman replied: "My 
lord, I am yours to the ground." 
The peer continued: "Doctor, I am 
~ yonrs to the center." 
"My lord," retorted the doctor, "I am 
yonrs to the antipodes." 
~ Determined not to be outdone by a 
parson, his lordship said: "Doctor, I am 
yours to the lowest pit of hell" 
On which Barrow turned ou his heel f and !laid: "And there, my lord, I leave 
you." . 
True wit combined with reproof. 
I hope, in reading a brief illustration 
of a long definition, you may not be re-
minded of Dougla", Jerrold's retort to 
the would-be wit, who, having fired off 
all his stale jokes with no effect, ex. 
claimed: 
• "Why, you never laugh when I ea.y a 
good thing!" 
"Don't I?" said Jerrold. "Only try 
me with one!"-Home Journal 
1 
had a mind to," wal 
reply. ~ 
d'scharg'ed my public duties at the 
Washington, and during the 
received constant proof of the 
of its citizens. 
"~ly recollections of the many 
" Ions upon which I have enjoyed the 
tlv~ board and hospitality with you 
those for whom you act, has JIIl:n' ...... ,.· 
my' anxiety to meet your social sumlnOl!II;,l 
!f compatible with my duty to my 
State and to my own private COI[J..,.,ru,"" 
"This invitation from the Irish 
tion and thei r friends reminds 
noble bearing of this peculiar race 
no dangers can appal th.em, no sulfe:rlnfl 
can subdue them; always ready to obeY 
the calls of their country; brave in battle, 
they are a lways r eady to pour out their 
bl09d like water upon the battlefield 
defend the honor and rights of their 
tion; ever faithful to the calls of 
ship and ever attentive to the cries of 
widow and the orphan. 
"To associate with a portion of 
a people at Washington would 
give me satisfaction and delight. 
surrounding the festlve board, please ..... ~_. 
a proper opportunity to convey to 
friends my sincere thanks and gr;~~l~:::il 
,.,.acknowledgments to them all, 
ually and collectively, for tl' a 
and, as I am not able to join them, 
vey to them my ardent desire for 
'happiness and prosperity, and to wish 
tpem, at the festive board, harm0B7, 
hs ')piness and enjoyment, such as I have 
o en witnessed on similar occasions 
the ~"-.me place. 
"Perma me to conclude this letter 
t'his sentiment: The patriotic association 
of Irishmen and their frienus assembled 
on the 17th of :Nlarch, 1842, at the city of 
'Nashington, to celebrate the anniversary 
of St. Patrick, true to equal laws and 
equal rights, true to the freedom of 
speech, to the f t'eedom of the press, to 
the freedom of conscience; may each llve 
long to enjoy the blessings of these prin-
ciples and to teach them to the rising 
generation, that our free Institutions may 
forever flourish In youthful vigor. 
"With the sentiments of great respect. 
your friend and fellow-citizen, 
"RICHARD ~I. JOHNSON 
"JAMES HOBAN, Esq., 
"Chairman Com. of Invitations." 
-(The IliustN-ted Amerlcall. 
see anything ridiculous in ( ./ :. ~ 
said a pompous little judge ::J;/ L&/ (7./7 
;'''J.!rot:hinftbut the bead," was the reo ~ // .--_/_'/_/~-~--o--:;~~-----------
"qnirkish reason' is nearly. allied r?7 t:J~ L.?j C J 
BoIleau heing asked why 
wrote in Latin, took a pincb 
and answered gravely: 
I(t:~,o.y, for fear the bishops should 
ISIi!~RQ.aD ga~e rather a shrewd iui-
spms'er who insisted.poD 
him In a walk after a 
/0 f)' /g/~~ 
~ ~ £J tP~ /rl-....-/t....;...~~ /--"t ..... 
will bo 8uflicient to est.ablish this,i 
'
p roposition: Andrew Oaldwell, Hugh There was one newspaper, tte I 
Barclay tlntl Wil.,on Ryan were pruc- . Russellville Herald and Advertiser I 
llE tical tanners j James M. Beall and i edited and published by A. G. Rhea' ", Theodore Becker 'Were tailors; Wil- and Wiley Green Pillow. There I 
lialIl J!'irst, the wealthiest man in the were no banks. Every man made a I 
1 living by the sweat of his brow in the 
MECHANICS AND OTHERS. 
county, ane Oapt. James B. Burgess h . th f 
Wt'I'l' ;ubilwt makers' Thomas Grubbs s op or III e actory. iJ70 ~ 
was a brick mason; "William Owen>' , There w~re a nu~ber of. small ~ 
Wm. Norton, Edward Ragan and mbanutfactunng estabhshmentsm and 
Johu Barnes had blacksmith shops; I a ou town. Hemp. factories, rope 
Samuel and John Poindexter had a walks, a powder mlll . on the old 
1\1orton farm, a cotton glll on the old 
Orr place and a wool carding mill. 
There were two go~d schools. A 
female school, ta.lg'ht by DJ.·. Keene, 
I and a male school, the Russellville 
Academy, presided over by John P. 
French, the best teacher I ever 
knew. Of the one hundred happy 
boys who attended the Academy un- / 
dor 1\11'. French I kno,v of but five 
now living in Russellville, Dr. Bibb, I 
Rod Perry, Joshua Knowles, Alex 
Finley and Otey Perkllls. 
carriage shop: Oornelius Swain was a 
stone mason; f:)amuel1\1atthews nnd 
Joseph Blair were gUll smiths ; l\ffljor 
Stewart and Hiram Linebaugh were 
watchmakers; George S. Vick and S 
R Mason were saddlers. All of these 
men and their families stood as high 
as any in the community and were 
regard('el as good as the best. I 
donbt whelher the mechanics in nny 
town in Kentucky over stooel as high 
as did lhese men ill Russellville in 
their day. 
Across the street orposite the 
There were no livery stables. A Academy was Oapt. Burgess' oil mill 
t, always giving the pr('ff'r- horso and thoso who had ro borse _ and oil cakeS, presided. over by S n. I-
few who were able kept a saddle for (he manufacture of linseed Oil '~ 
to tho. t' of tho paRt. ~ borrowed from ~bose who had when , cor Hendricks and run by mu 0 ~ 
e kit's \Yt're bll1(·r. lh t' stars they wan~ed to nde: The mads ,~oro ; power. Whlle uncle Spencer manip-
brightt'r. tho 'ras:; was greener, ~ brought III three t.lmes a week III a ulllte<t t (l oil and the cakes, wo boys 
th birds sang HWedl'r and "'i rIs two-horse hack, dnven alternately by rode on the sweep and whipped the 
looked pretti!'f when th('y ;ere John H ancock and Mr. Oaully. little mull's until the school bell 
young than thoy do now .• J have 001. Thomas Grubbs kept the up- sounded.. ? H. BLAKEY. 
Dot yet reach;d that a~t' for I fre-I per tayern ~nd Augustine Byrno the I J anuary 30th, 1 Stl2. I 
u tly. Pl' gl r1s who arc as pretty lower lavern. There were two _ " . ----;- -- -= _~ --' 
as ei motlwr:; WPrl' lifty years ago. churches in town, the Baptist and I. ----l-
It would be mHuifnstl\' Impropel'/ tbe MethodiSt. Dr. Samuel Baker Please give th\) naillles of t,ile ciLieil an'l 
, J town" iu Kentucky of ,the dlfferenL 
in me to attempt a comparison I was pastor of one and Dr. James F. ~)a~3 uu<k.r our new Constitutiou, .and 
boLwc(>n Hus ellvill of fifty yeurs ~mith of the other. The congrega- the '[JOpu]aliiou rtLD'egu1:fs61il1E1t.~ · 
ago and Bussplhille of today from tlOIlS were large. Everybody stood The Constitutiou div'idC'S tlhe cit.i.es • 
tho fact that at that time I knew up and sang. Ever~ body lmreled and rtown8 of 1Ihe Sta.te in.to six clu'35e'3. 
(·very mnn, WOOWll anu child in Hus- down and prayed, and nearly all the 11~ folio . . . 
sell ville. butfrom J('atbs and removals olJ ladies jumped up and shouted popula,tion of 100.00 . 'Or m). • 
h h f 1 l 'k . R 1" . c.ities Iwitlh a population ot 20,000 or of nearly all of the older citizeils w en 1. ey e t 1 e It. e IglOn ruore . .and IC6s ,thilU 10.0.000; t.hlrct, 
and thl' growing up of a new gener- seemed to be enjoyed and was more cjties ,having 8.000 or moi'e~ and lei'! 
otion of young people and the influx demonstrative in those days than than 20.000; fourt,h. cit.ietl and towns 
of stranger!', thl' population has bo- now. I well remember with what witih ~ .ODC or more. a.nd les. thau 8,000: 
coml' so chllncyed that wl'ro it not for fervor ~Ir. 1\1. B. Morton and Mr. /;It,h, lrowns w:ith 1,00,0 IpopThlation or 
~ the court hou~e and a few other old - Hugh Barclay engaged in singing in' ~ more, and less t,han a,ooo; f.i.x: tJh, 
th ld d d M h d' towns with a popuh\tiQU less than ],lnd~arks I would feel like a stran-:7 e 0 roun -toppe. e~ 0 l~t 1.000. An 8.ct r-assed by the Lcgisl..l.,t,ure 
ger III a strange place in Russell- church. The one standlllg With hls clJaf!Sifies them 'by name. as wllo ~s ·. 
ville. faco to the congregation and arms 1!'ir.&t .class-LouI,sville. 
But few of the citizens I knew devoutly fold rd across his breast , Second c1a~s-CovingtKm, Nc\vport, 
then, when I was a boy a half cen- while the ot ber stood with his back Le~~~~Qn·cl.I_Padmlafl. Owensboro, 
tury ago, are lrft there now. Among to the congregation, his hands meek- Henrlerson. Frankfort. Bowling Green. 
thl'm I bave pleasant recellectiolls of ly clasped behind him. }'ourth class-Hopk1usville. Maysv!ilIe, 
Judge Edwards and wife, Judge I At the time of which I am wl~ting H~chmon<l. Winchooter. Day;ton. P.<i1'is, 
Harrison and wife, Hiram Line- h ., 1 h t f th t I Ashland. Dauvill.e. rtlit. Sterling, Miti~ t e pnnclpa mere an sa o own <llceool'ough. Geo.l'~()to<wn. Ver.sa.ille:.s. 
baugh and wife, Oap. Harper and WNe: Norton Bros., J~ong TIres., balTodilbu.rg. Ilelh iew. (,YllItltia.nu, :Ma.y-
wife, Joshua Knowles and wife, Mrs. Roberts Bros., R. "V. Oourts, Becker tJelct. Lebanon. NiMwlasdlle, iShdby-
Gray, lUrs. Hhea, Mrs. Oaldwell, and Son and James L. Rizer, James ville. 
Mrs. Long, Dr. Byrne and wife, Dr. H. Mosby had a book and novelty EHt,h CUtSS-SOOl1erset,. Ludlow. Frank-
Bibb and wi fe, 001. Jeffries, Dr. store, J. M. Perry, Milt Roberts and lin. Elizabethtown. l~ussellville. :\1 d~ou-
K 'r N t Al F' 1 ville. 'liia'3g0W. l'rinoown. FlllLOn., SOUitil eene, om an z, ex ~ III ey, Thomas l'IIcLean "'ere grocerymen. Louisville. ,West COVington. ilianLlngJwn, 
Pre s Gray, Alfred ~erry, Rod Perry" Tho p romi nenL lawyers were: ex- l-arrontou. H iclull an. Gloverport, lJrarctr;-
anel Spencer Hendnck. J] H P B dOh' f J t' town., August·a. ~tanfor<l. LaI\\"l'eJlooburg, b I U b ) Ul ge . . ro n a:;;: , le . us Ice I WillliLru81)Urg. 'Gllnwn. M;idwdY, .dOOl-
.T es~areallthat canreca W 0 E.lI. Ewing, Geo. 'V. Ewing, Jno. lUgdburg., 1Sarbourvilie, lkktou, Fal-
me thew now of all the one Lhou- , B. Temple and "V. I. Morton. "Y. , llWUtJl. ""eMr"l IGlty. V~L.OO[}UIg, lIbr. 
oand anel more wbom I knew then . gaUlield. Lar1~le. Ua..v. Umontown, 
, , . ' ~ I. Morton was Oouuty Judge, M. B. Call1pl>ellsville, Haw~viJle, Mild.. !., Ewi-
half a century a9'0' Rlgbt here, I / Morton was Oounty and Circuit I llence. 
oughL to .apologlze to. 001. J eifl'les Clerk, James E. Wright and Daniel l' All Qther towns in 'the State belong 
t! d D B bb f 1 th to cltie.s of the sixth ola88. ~ / J 
au . r. I or .1:> acmg em on ,Morton were his deputies, Fount Al- (./ 
fhe lIst ?£ of old CltJzens for I know ' ;ison and ThomC'.s O. Andersoll were .~ that thell' hearts are so YOU?g and deputy sheriffs, Bob WIllis and Ben \ 
fresh that (?ey ~ardly recoglllz~ they Webb were constable". John Hock-
arc connectm~ h?ks bet\;ee~ thlS and ~'ersmith was jailor and ~uctitneer. 1 
the past genemtlOns. They best b~- He had the strongest VOlCe I ever 
long to tha~ class of men .of whom lt heard. Alex and Audrew Hull and! ' 
has been smd they may die, but tlwy ,:o'm J, McRall W('J'C tho town maCYis-
never grow old. - . . M 
. trates. In the jml yard wns a stray. 
There was one feuture about Rus-
sellVille in thl' olden time worthy of 
remark and that was the prominent 
position, social, financial and moral, 
occupied by the mechanics of lhe 
town. ~:1erel' to name 11 few oftbese, 
pen into which all stray animalr;: were 
I required to be placed on co~nt.y court da -s £01' ins ection. . 
, 
A Great Bene1"actor-Good for i/ ~ - :f -- . 
Both Rich and Poor. by. it you practice ~h1aJaaDl&oraaylng 
-- " pleasant thillgs, it w111 become second 
Hear what a learned physician says nature, and aU the time you are not 
about indigestioB, the great Ameri- only taking the best medicine tor • 
can malady, what he believes causes yourself, but are giving a toniC to the 
much of it, and what is his remedy. others that Is more stimulating than 
He declares that table-talk has a ' champaign. 
great deal more to do with our he&lth How many, many meals are spo11ed 
and digestion than we even dream of, atter a careful cook has prepared tohem 
and argues that what we say makes or for members of the tamUy, by a care-
mars the health and happiness of not , less, harsh reproof. I have seen a 
only ourselves, but afl'ects the whole . delicate wife push her plate aside 
fllmlly-sometimes our neighbors and p wit.h a repressed sob because of a 
the world about ue. In many house- I harsh word from the hUSband she 
holds tohe table is the only common lOved; and sometimes the wife speak. I meeting-place, meal-time the only cross, or scolds the children, all for-
I 
time which afl' .Jrds an interchange ot Ile .. tlng the bountHul meal so daintlly 
thought, and if it is true that cheer- prepared for them. It we wuuld only 
ful cOllversatlon, mirth, a hearty commence the day arIght-begin ato 
laugh are as beneficial to · a man or breaktast-we are prepared then to 
woruan phYSically or mentally over- battle with our dJm~ultles. No one 
"or ked as the rarest dellcacy, or more knows what the day may bring tonh 
so than a choice dessert, why not cUl- I to our loved ones who go from us. 
tlvate the art or dwell.upon this Have you ever had a guest to drop in i 
theme? Study to make your table and take a meal with you, who litted 
cUllversatlon the brIghtest and clever- all the cobwebs ot distrust, and shed 
<'It of all. Even the draWIng· room harmony all about, making the world 
I does not demand EO much study to look brighter? You recognize and 
make conversation a success. feel their presence the moment they 
Refrain, says Ithe dJctor, from be- cr088 your patoh. 
ginning the morning IDeal with any Some lady asked Sydney Smith to ~ 
account ot railroad dlsaseers, dea "hs, recommend a remedy tor low spIrits. _ 
bank forgeries and td.llures. Do not He said: "Always have a cheerful, 
discuss funerals, 1llness, surgical oper- brlj,!ht fire, a kettle Simmering on the 
ations. This Is very common in many hot stove, and a paper of sugar-plums 
famiUes, and one cause Is that the on the mantelpiece." You see, he 
paper Is frequently read be- had an idea that eating and cheerful· 
Ittast and they must tell the ness go together. The charm of 
it .. bey had not read "olllan's conversation has been im-IT-..ii ..... iiM~;~~;;;d it at the ta- mortallzed by many a wit and memOir 
celved a shock, or had a gloom thrown 
over them which took their appetites. 
I have seen the plates pushed aside, 
oufl'ee untasted, because of the men- . 
tlon of a lovea schoolmate's or friend's 
death. It came as a shock, unfitting ' 
the per~on to battle with the dULles 
,,~e day. It they had not known ot 
unLfI tb~y. had eaten a hearty 
.... _, •• > ....... _ a cup of cofl'ee, they 
quence. 
better prepared; and 
must sufl'er in conse-
It you would be happy in your 
home, be it a palace or a cot, avoid 
dlsalilreeable, agresslve subjects, and 
do not discuss things that w1ll not ad-
mit of beinll talked over good-natured· 
especially at the meals. I have 
seen people get so excited and angry 
discussing creeds that the most su· 
perb dinner was lost upon them and 
lett untasted. Three times a day to 
meet nervous, overworked, tired, crit-
Ical people, think you th!!.t It does not 
bake some self-denial and courage to 
be brIght and cheery? It is now and 
then the happy fortune of a human 
being to be so richly endowed with all 
writer. Some philosophers who have 
weighed the impurtoant subject have 
deCIded that It is more fa ,clna~lng 
th"n beauty-this power ot attrllct-Ive 
conversation. Why not, then, give 
..nls accomplishment and power of In-
tellect to the elevat lun and delight of 
the home people, not. save up all yuur I 
bCIi5ht s~ylngs for the stranger? Sup-
pose you all try this dear old doctor'~ 
recipe for dyspepsIa and indlgestiuD: 
It you have unheard-of vexations, do 
not commence the morning meal by 
relati ng them; make it a rule that 
everything shall be pleasant this one 
period of the day in spite ot fate. It 
yuu have never given the Buoject of 
table-talk a thought, begin at once to 
practice it. There are some homes 
where table-talk seems to be the de-
light ot the family. Three times a 
day they drink at the Ponce de Leon 
fountain of youth.-Selected. 
-
TRUE grief hath ever something sa-
cred In It; and when it visiteth a wise 
man and a b.rave one, Is most holy.-
Essex and Spencer. 
fIl/(/U 
those qualities which conduce to the 1-------11------------1 
joy ot his kind, that. even the weatber 
- atmospheric changes - does not 
touch their sunshiny natures. To 
live with such a peTsOD ts a benedic-
tion. Oheerfulness In table conversa-
tion can be cultivated, and it one I 
makes up their mind to not speak ot 
an ache or pain, their bad night's 
rest, the oloudy morning, and instead, 
determine to say something cheertul 
and look pleasant, it w111 act like 
a oharm, as it a ray ot sunshine had 
crept Into the dark morning. By aQd 
·TO THE MOUNTAINS OF 
KENTUCKY. 
An' hcu rsll;n from Louisville, 
Dt:;\'tly'ville under tre management 
.Jmlge Hichard::. of 'f:ouisville,' and 
.apt. . " 'all a c!", ('If' V eraailles, . gotten 
up • to ' celebrate (jie bpening of the 
I 
Wincht'ster & 13eatyville :{.aifroad, 
which com111etpd trle ' cOhnection , by I 
raU" bel ween ' T.t'xington, . Winchester 
anti llt'attyviltt', '\~ as ma~le at Lexing. 
t <,l T1, Vers!\ill es anti Lexiogto:l ' and 
was· designed to - accommodate iOlir 
• ·huudred- t'xctlFsion ists. · .It was cpm-
po~ed ~'llmost e.ntirely .of CapitalistR 
fwlJ.) Louisville and. t Ie Blue-grass 
wii h their . w.i v.es .aJ)d <!augh tel's, all of 
tht:: excursionists he~ng specially tick-
eted ancl invited, Qf course i~ was a 
silent par~y, nch, reche~ct.e aud rar!', 
inclnding many ~f the best, famili es 
of Louisville and the Blue.grass c~lIn-, 
ties, ;;,nd there we16 many fil1e 8peci-
-l.fl!'1Ht_t Kentucl,y l;e.luty.A\'i ... ~ gl'i C3 
and gallantry on board We train. 
Throng:1 the kindness of Judge 
Richards and Capt. Wallace, I, with 
my wife anti niec~ Dr, Blakey, of 
H' )kinsville, and diuighter received 
tunneltl. When we pasaoo thro 
the first of these tu tour litUe 
eight year-ohl grand·(, ghter closed 
her eyes, hid her face and exclaimed 
"What are we guing into thiS -hole 
fo r?" 
A bout midway between i.exillgton 
and Beattyville we reached the sum- ~ 
mit of the mountains, passing thro ngh 
avery large tuonel. Tile :;u mmit ~ or 
the mouutains is what the mountain-
eers call a "water·shed," because tne 
water fl\)m this pOint runs In opposite 
directions. that' which falls on one ' 
side-of the mountains runll ing to Cum-
berland river and that 011 the other 
side to the Kentucky r.iver. 1 will 'IOt 
attempt a .cescriptlDu of the mOHutain 
scenery on the K. U. road. To say 
that it is magnificent, "grand, gloomy 
and peculiar," would be stating it 
mildly and tamely. The bed of the 
road is smooth and the ride over it is a 
pleasant one., Its construction requir-
ed an outlay of $2,000,000 and the en-
gineeri'lg skill was marvellous indeed. 
AtA o'clock p. m., we reached Beatty-
ville and were welcomed by the 
simultaneous whistling of the huge 
engines of?- dozen saw mills, a thu u-
dering connonade from a neighboring 
hill oud the martial straiQs of a brass 
invitations to juin the excursion, banel. Speeches of welcome were de 
which we did at Louisville Wedne~day livered and the excursionists wer!' 
morning, May 31st, at 8 o'clock. giver: . the freedom of the cit. . Col. 
Our train pulled ou t on the LOUis- .1no. D. Harris, of lUcUmond,. wIlL. WRS 
.J.,_lII"Im:fft'mf"""II'I,I'lf"',-p;;'assing through a ' one of our number responded in happy 
beautiful, and rich country, stopp'ing I style 011 the part of the excursionists. 
t °h . t t' d ) tained during our stay' in the city 
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J at Shelbyv,ille, Lawreneebnrg and .Ever~ one on the. train was ' provided 
Versailles, fakin" on a number 01' t I With a nome and right l DyaHy , enter- ). 
passengers a
L 
eac P~lO mend lDyne ' . Indeed the h0spitaIity of ]3eattyville " 
. Between awrenceuurg an er- _______ ___ .,-__ _ 
Seems as· boundless and as ineXhausti-
ble as ' are its resources, advalltages 
.and possibilities, all of which are simply 
l beyond COrpp~lt.ation. Situated at the 
head-of deep, water navigation at the 
completiOn .·Of · three rivers, flowing 
0-'1 
sailles at Tyroon our train crossed t he 1 
Kentucky river on Young's High 
Bridge, said to be the highest bridge in 
the United States, being three feet 
highl r th.an the celebrated High Bridge 
on the Kentucky Central road • urther 
up the same river. 
through a vast mountainous region 
covered \lith an exhaustible forest of 
the finest timber and containing veins 
of the finest coal in Amer,ica, trwelve 
huge sawmills -are now funning in the 
city and two coal mines have recently 
been ' opened within corporate limits, -) 
houses having just been erected by the 
I 
Heaching .Lexington at 12 u'clock 
noon, we had a glimpse I)f the Clay 
'rro :lUment, one hundred atlcl twelltJ' 
feet high, su:\ounted lJy a liflj ·sizr. 
marble statuat!:. of a great sta tesman 
in the attitude of an orator. We also 
had time, while other coaches were 
being attached to oilr train, to look at 
the bronze exquestrian statue of 
mining companies . to accomm?date .:;J 
twelve or fifteen hundred 'miners and j/ 
their families. Fifteen 'car loads of ---------- ..... --
_ Genl. J no. C. Breckc-nridge on the 
public sq·lare. 1'his is a very nIl e re-
presentation of the grea3 Confederate 
·commander. 
L eaving Lexington on the track 01 
the Kentucky Union Hailroad, we 
.. soon pas. ed \Vinchester, the "Gate 
City of the ~{ountains" and C!ilY City 
and began at once the ascent of the 
rugged:mountains sides over a tortuous, I: 
) winding, serpentine track, with curns ! . 
I so short that we could, from our seats in the cars, look out anll see the pu t! 
-I lllg ehgine winding its rapiu WiI)' lip 
the "ugget! moun tai ns, rushiug through 
lumber are being ' shipped from the 
place daily ~hile acres of plank\are 
racked up awaiting shipment. I saw 
miles and miles of logs rafted on . the 
river above the town, each': one of 
which I was told was valued at $10. 
Ledges of coal could be seen crop, 
ing out of the hill sides right in town 
which could easily lJe picked up by the 
inhabitants without the ilse of pick or 
I spade. 
While Beattvville is , a mountain 1 _______________ _ 
town, yet I was surprised to find ~he 
people whom I met exhibit such a 
a cosmopoliti~n air. In fact, in poiT" 
of courteous bearing, polished , ~ 
M rs and every other attribute 
true Kentuekian the gentlemen 
ladies of Beattyville ran vie with 
citizeits of any town in the State. 
C. H.nLAK 
THE GRADY SPEECH. IV .-
'Q., .. 1eJI 01 Kr.GRADY at tIle New Englanq dinnei c; 
oraIor CamOIlS. Alr('a(ly lie lilts been mell- ~ ca~dld~te f?r the Vice-Presiflellcy, a1HI /) /' , ~ /J, 
--_I&io .. per III Georgia declares that CLEVELAND /'" ~ J V ./ . 
ould Wl't'P the Souih like a whirlwind." _ U 
IIJ __ 1ee of nrh a ft'lIInrk is not its enthusinsm bnt 
I'iwpli .. 80 complete and cordial an ac~ept- -; "-
h an expre sion of Southern selltiment. r l' ~1) 
aIao the wllrm approval which lias been ex-OII''''~ tilt' Jlublic meeting' whi cl welcomed the 
bat III the ft'ports frOiIl L · 'iaua Viroo illia 
"' __ !e,,1 .. ('(,t"lingly pleasant. L '" 
II of the HPI'I'('h I,as very ~imple. Tbe war is ___ ~ L> 
lIoa' dl'('iHiulI is accepted wi thou t denlllr. The _ 7' 
Are t \\'ork, alld are alrcady prospering 
regret JIII,·ry. nor are theJ' plottiug it81'cstora_ 
adapt tlll'III~I\'Ps to tlle cballgea cOlllliJioll8, 
Th tbe reech, spoken wi th impassioned eloquence, 
lind I lofty an(\ magnlluimous cllallenge must be accepte( I 
hli 0 D pirit. Thllt does not mean that human natuNl 
I Ipoft'd IIl1d bistory forgotten, but simply tllat w(J 
h'e th.· ('IlIlDge as tlley do, and look forward iq-
o(_I,,\8rll, IInilnot act as if" the South" of slavery 
an4diaanlon 111)(\ hatft'd of" tlle Nortll," and outraging and 
baa D of alH.hliuui t ,and black-listing of Northern me~-
baa bo did not Rl'lI tueir principles, and all the rest 0 
.. tile tb from l~;.o to 1860, were" t ll e South" of ema _ 
IpUloD, and IIt'Ct'"ioll Rettled forever, and free sclloolR, an d 
ladD tl')',IIIHI generollS and siucere patriotism-" t~e 
Dth" of Mr. GRADY ilnd of 1886. It does not mealn 
are to be ill(litlerent to tampering with the political 
of citizens in Georgia any more t han in I ndiana. 111-
tloD a~ the polls in Mississippi is an offence against 
bole eonntry 88 great as tbe w bolesale buying of votes 
III "10. batt'I'l'r remedies we can apply are to be ap-
J111~ In hot" (·II.e~. But we are to be houest enongh to ac-
.UIO , lire Ih:al to earry India.na by tlle frand of" soap" is 
llagnnt "rrimll Rij to carry South Carolina by the fraud 
of I'OQDtiul{ onto To receive the haud of amity in the spirit 
" 
.-
, , 
'. 
in bi h it i otfcrNl by Mr. GRADY means no surrender of ') 
pnucipln or of pllrpose, hnt the renunciation of mere prejn-::'/ 
dl alii of blinding tradition, which are not angels of peace, 
bntdemollsllfdisc0,rd. "'-"/7 .......,. ~ 
- ~ ' . i'{ / ' // '/ , - ' _ _ ..:~,,-' .L.G:.4...A.~ 
EVERY YEAR. The Russellville He·ro.ld speaks !'" /(/~ 
deservedly complinieD L ry manner ' '7Y.;:::::=~/~t'!)==::;z~~ 
Bofl kits RePfreUsentative, Col. O. R. " 
BY ALBERT PIKE. 
LIte's shores are shirting 
Every year; 
we ue leaward drifting 
Bv6l'y year; 
chaDlllog, t ret us, 
mOl') torget us, 
.JII_ .. ~. f.wer t.o regret us 
Eyory year. 
_M ... l ....... U1e dra". nigher 
EVlllyyeaT; 
--:4i11A.ra:)nI~ Itar Climbs higher 
Bnryyeu; 
on us Ilrows sllghter, 
bU1'4ell lighter, 
.... ,WU''' .. ' brighter. 
a ey, as ° ows: 
Our Legislative Representative, (Jot. C. 
;a. Blakey, Silems to be one of the most 
popular men in Frankfort. His position 
in regard to the vllrious bills presented to 
that body involving the common good, ha~ 
always been just and in.the interest of the 
people. He is a man we are justly proud 
of. The Co~trier-Journal passes the fol. 
lowing very fine compliment in a few 
11 pleasant remarks in regard to him: . • 
, "Church H. Blakey, the member from 
I Logan, is humuous, practical, and far. 
seeing. He has served in the Legislature 
on two previous occasions, and is one of 
:/ those honestlY impressed w. ith the folly of 
extended sessIons. Whenenr he ad-
. dresses the House, Mr. B lakey is 0 the 
point, and his words are full of . good ad-
vice. It WitS due to his ~agacity th;lt the 
Taylor amendment to the Revenu" IVS 
met defeat when such was least expected. 
On Saturday, M)-. Blakey was added to 
the prison works at Eddyville. If Mr. 7 .,.0.,. 
. ' 
• 
special committee, which is to investigate
l 
g; 
Blakey had had the deciding vote the y , . 
I Legislature would have adjourned at the - ... -=-..:.....-----__________ _ 
• end of sixty days. He is a tip-top mem. ~7" ;/ /, 0'5% .' 
ber in every partieular." . , /' / q /9 
C7~Q""""'_-_~_-.: ..... " ....._ -.c:>' - -O--.... ~-::;Vj-
THE REV. DR. BROADUS. 
he death' Saturday iff Dr. nroadir~ ~-y)r. Broadus lJelieved that a good man , need not be a recluse though he eschew the frlvolit i ".· of life. He knew the world anq loved It as a man of truly liberal Louisville's most eminent sch'Jlar, and the greatest preachel' of his denomination, indeed aile of ~he 
greatest preachers of the wOI·ld. Though , society; he was a witty and eJltertain-
he chose_ to make education his life ing after-dinner speaker, and :le took 
worlt, nd was a. prolific author, he ~ a keen intel'est in pOlitics. Everywhere 
se> a orned 'the pulpit that it is. hard to t he went he exerted the same whole-
lell o.n. which foundation his fame rests I 
ideas must. He was a welcome guest in 
I rn'lo~ t firmly. It isseldOlll given I t~ an~ city <to possess ci Lize.:rw. distlngu;,shed for so many good qu., ' I ties of head aIlld heart. it . 
i bd ter for a. town to have one 
some and restraining inftuence, but 
though enlightened in his view!! of. men. 
and things, he clung fast to the old 
landmarks of Christianity. He was old-' 
fashioned in his pulpit methods and the 
faith of his fath~rs was his. H e believed 
that a preacher :;Illould "preach Christ grea i. scholar' than many millionaires, 
a ,d, a <truly good man is greater ~han a. 
Scholar; but the SCholar who, like Dl. · ever he might do as a citizen .and out-
and ;EIIm crucified," and no more, what-
Broadus, ,teaches both by precept and I side the pulpit. 
example, Who iIIustrat~ in his own per- It Js a: trite thing to say that, now . 
sonallty that character is greater than I t hat h e is gone, his worth will be bet-
intellect as much as intelleCit is greater 
than mere money, is the most priceless 
jewel a State can claim. r" 
t e l' understood and histeachln{;,s become 
T,lO'I'e effective; but .it i,s so. Though so 
fJJ;I1i~e iJ.t. a man, he was as b<;loved as 
the v1Iiage parson whom Goldsmith 'I'hose who have been sf! fortunate' as 
to listen to the preaching of Dr. BroarJus 
hardly knew whether to admire n.~t dra.wn of a · good clergyman may be 
the luminous and powerful intellect ah'd 1 applie~ to him: 
immortalized, and the sw.eet pictu,re 
the ripe Scholarship manifested in ·8."- 1, "HiS preaching much, but mere his'prac-
I tice ,vrough t, . most every sentence, or. the winning A liv;'.g sermon of the truths he taught." 
personality of the man himself, who ~ '-_-_----~ . 
everyWhere realized so f~liY one's, cou- f' .ccz. 1'/ d 
cel)'tion of the m<Ln of God. His voice 
was ea.Tnest a,nd feeling, and his man- a::: 
ner had a, charm that fixed and ·held -C? / - t!!) 
attention no less than his elo'Q.us/l1ce. ~
Though "a. scboLar and a ripe and g6~ 
one," he never made <the mis take oi j 
becoming doctrinal or pedantic, and 
his modesty was as evJdenl as ,his sin- J 
ceritl'" 
In his perfect understanding of his f' 
subjects and his lucid reasoning he :l'e- ~ • 
sembled Cardinal Newman, that great 
master of statement whose theological 
views were so different, but who ' ;was 
also a simp~e, ea.rnest Christian, and; 
Whose life was as pure as his intellect 
was lofty. 
The greatest jurist that' has sat upon 
the bench in Kentucky for many yearS ' 
said of Dl'. Broadus that he never heard 
such simplicity, strength and preciSion 
of logic. La wyers wedded to t echni-
make the worse appear the better rea-
// 
. ~ 
calities of argument and "skilled toy~ 
son" used' to :{lock to heal' him uponc;? if.. /)/( ) 
the few gccaSions 11e went into the _ -., .~ _ _ = :"""_-'-____ ,::"~,---;-_,::,:,:::",,,-,_~_::-, _ _ -=-,,:::,...!..~; 
pulpit, but.:fie didn'o t prEiaCh for thiSI('"L ' . 
class alone. He 'was as easiii Under]1 ~(/}-..() 
stood by a child as by a scholar . '; ~ 
Though a strict Baptis.t an.:! tli • 
head of a great. theological ( SdlO91. 
he neyer wasted :time in his 'Ser-
mons in the discussion of doctrin>iU' 
differences, and for months a't atim~ 
fillEo::--:ne pulpits of other denomina_ 
tions both in this city and elsewhere. 
He had the ability to persuade as w'ell 
a;:; convince, and had he consecrated 
fruits. He knew, however, that no one ' 
.. 
. 
... 
I himself to tlie pulpit alone his min-2" istry would have borne the richest - man could accomplis!]. the work oJ: many; and chose to t1'3.ih a host of:;:~~~~~~~~~h{;=::::::;~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::=====::==:::=!=::=::==~ I laborers in the sacred field. ~/. " , 
I Dr. Broadus filled t.he full measure of ' / / 7" r~/ aa a  oJ';? / manhood. Though so gentle, he had "=-:'::::;:;iiiiiiiiiii been a soldier and realized that the " 
negative. virtues could be carried too 
far. In a sermoQ. a few years ago he 
showed that Jesus was not above re-
sentment, for He drove the money-
changers from the temple in indigna_ 
counseled His dis-
other cheek when 
e was smitten, He never meant that 
Ian should tamely submit .to Insult '~~'f'~ 1: 'y' 
Death of Dr. 
Broadus. 
RE~PER· 
_t., 
Soutbern B~p.f,ist 
Se.mina-iy;/ . 
~~ . .--
men of their own 
him to, address them. 
fiocked to hear him. and 
·s heard a deep. sound 
-the-subject he may' have 
also a 111,aster even in 
"~!:a1~ of an after-dinner speaker. 
Broadus. PI'Ps ident' of the 
Tb,e()I CH!~e'lJ Seminal. ~nd the. 
'O! the original 
pl'(,l~~n; 
J U111es 
William WilJ-
f . 't ;ut this 'time the brilliant a T 
'I': aIt)." 'oung South Carolina prea'" 
er. the Rev. J a m es P. Eo ·ce. had grb.~ 
u ated at Brown Ulllye i~y. R hode 
Is land. in 1847. and upon being inau-
g urated as Professor of Theology in 
Furman University had delivered a re-
markable address. "Three Changes in 
'l'heological Education." and followed 
it up with an effort to enlist othl 'S in 
founding the system of teaching a fter-
'Ward adopted by the Southern B ptist 
Theological Seminary. 
Dr. IBroadus h~arti1y favored the 
views of Dr. Boyce, an<;l united with him 
in organizing the. Southern Eaptis t 
Theological SeminarY.'. which first 
opened at Greenville, S. C.. the~first 
Monday in 1859. with. 'four professors. 
James A. Boyce. Chairman; John A. 
Broadus. Wm. W iHi .lms and B. Manly. 
Jr. . 
Thel1e were twenty-six .studen~s and 
Dr. Broadus filled the chair of Homi-
letics and interptetation of ·the New 
Testament. T):le fame of the school 
spread rapidly. and the next session 
there were thivty-six students. , but 
South Carolina seceded, the war began 
and Dr. Broadus bedame a missionary 
chaplain in Lee's army. 
He 'always attended the SQutht'rn 
Baptist Convention. and at its session 
in.~ay. 1863. at Augusta. Ga., when by 
the eff(ll:ts of Dr. Basil Manly. Sr.. a 
Sunday-school B~lard was established 
Dr. Broadus was .made Recording Sec-
retary. his co-professor. ·Dr. B. Manly. 
:fr .• . being chosen Preside.nt. The board 
was located at Greenville and soon Dr. 
Broadus was made Corr~sponding Sec-
retary., From this pet!~Q.. to the close 
oj' the"l1war he , vas el)gaged in preach-
ing toC ·the soldiers •. writing .. tracts for 
the army and <;loing 'what he could to 
~1 stimulate an interest in sunday-schools 
t throughout the Southern Confederacy. 
I When peace came he again began wor!Q 
I 'for the seminary. and 'on October 1. 1865.-
.the' 'Institution reopened with seven 
st:uaents. Ure Rev. Dr. 13GYce furnish-
ing the money to sustain the sch061. and 
":dce the ·:.leath of Dr. Boyce he has 
been a tr\.l£tee of the Slater Ft~nd, 
which trust be gave much attentIOn. 
it being fo r the education of thp colC'reu 
pebple of H,e South. Among the lru!;-
tees were ex-President Hayes and other 
prominent men in the North. . 
Dr Broadus Wall happily marl'led. 
His 'children are Mrs. S. C. :Mitchell, 
of Georg~tdwn. Ky.; Mrf;. Abraha~s. 
of Virginia; Mrs . .A.. T. Robertson. MHIS 
E liza S. BI'oadus and Mr. Boyce Broad-
",u s. of this pity. __ _ 
The funeral of Dr. Broadus oceurren 
from MJ,'e Walnut-street Baptist church 
Sunday afterttfJon. The- church wils 
~ cro,wded rwiflt .citizens who sincerely 
mourned fox . the wead Uivine. The 
;services were conducted by ~v. 'Vill-
" i'lffi H. ·Whitsitt. D. D.. assisted. by i J1~arly all the ministers of LOUlSVlll". 
and ' ~veral .from abroad. among them 
Rev. Dr. P. S. Henson. of Chicag6; 
Rev. Dr. J. 'M. Frost. ot Nashville, a~ 
R e".: Dr. T. P . Bell. also of NashYi Ie. 
The ~procession to Cave Hill. cemetery. 
Where the remains were laid to rest" 
was one 'Of ,the largest ever seen in the 
city. 
, at each session of the Southern Baptist 
Conven,~ion a. fiollectiGn was taken up r.,~ 
for its :benefit.· " 
In 1810 h~ wrote his famou s bOc.k. 
"Preparat;ion' and Deliveryof Sermons," '" 
which lias beep. republished in En-
gland and · Vari0)15 foreign' countries. 
and.is a ~text-bol,)k in a majority of the< 
theological seminaries of all,:denomina-
tions in Europe. America. a:~d also the ." 
evangelical sdll,)ols of Asia and Africa. 
In 1871 he a i reed with Dr. Boyce and ' . ~ 
others in fay ring th"" removal of the . 
6~mipa,y in lto larger city. and when ~. . ,/ / ;?-
K ent.Ucky B aptists pledged $300.<100 it 0- ___ -,- ~-
was decided to come to LOuisville. The 
seminary buildingS were erected. and " 
they now .occupy I)early an entire block 
at Fifth and Broadway. 
In·the autumn of 1877 he moved with 
his family to this city. wl<ere !;Ie a:t :;. 
Onoe took!>t;he, highest p~ac~ in ' the' estJ:.'!;': ' 
ma.ti,?11 · of the people of every faill).· ' 
.'J)k.~ announcement that he was to ' 
preach would alw~ys fill any.: church in 
Louisville. lIe was probably on e of the 
greatest pI'eac!;lers of the a3'e. On one , 
. ,.OCcll,,'s!,}n . en tl!e . ~amtlPte<l 'I 
J. P: O~Ct) was maKing an. ~ , 
a ppea l for the ~ cmlnary. h.(! .said of his . 
collel'Lga : "If one were called up~n to. 
name the five gl'eatest living pre~chers 
he wo'u'ld have to include my colleague • 
. Tohn A. Broadus." , 
_ F:ew ministers have written more 'ex-
tenSively. or so success!llJly. ~ T.wenty- -d5r 
eight years ago he wrote for t,he Re- . . 
'ligious . Herald the ' most notable series ;:=<l~;~~;'=~~~'"ir6=::=~=-_~-===="'Ti 
of papers criticizing the American Bible ,-=" 
Union's version of the New:;U~tament. 
trl 1872 he worte anoth,er '~rles, "Re-
fi.ecOons of Travel." in whlCJi. he gj-ve 
an account of a tour he made through ' 
'Europe; Egypt and. Pl,l.lestine in 1870-
1871. In. 1876 he pUBhl;lhed . his series. of 
. lectures 'en the "History of PreachiJlg.: · 
His recent works include a. "dom~ 
. Addresses." . "Jesul:\ of Nazaretll, 1" 
'''l'htee Questl/ms as to the l?lble," 
"Duty of 1 B~ptists.:· ,"Chl1if\tian Ba.p I 
mentary. o.n l\!latthew... Sermo~s. an(l 
tism,''I,''Shouldl)Women' gpe~ in Mixed 
Assem1:>lies?" As a teachef and Jec-
. tun;r :61'. Broa,dus was singularly suc-
cessful. Ue was choseh ·to deliver the 
openIng lecture In the Levering . series 
at the Jonns I-topklns Unlverstty, and 
won the ad,mil afiOll of .'alt .'who Ilea.rd 
him. .' . 
Dr. Broad us took a ijvely intere$'t, in 
all public' affairs. He said it was a 
duty as well as a privilege to vote. 
and he alway!; registered and voted. 
He remarked 6n one occasion: "The 
trouble with our elections is that some 
people don·t Yote ' often enoug'h and 
some vote too often." He was in gnat 
demanrl as a speaker on a ll prominent 
educatiogal and re ligious occasions and 
has probably declined more invitations 
a in t • 
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n conversation Ie 19K5 chaste an fiue 
er-:;-cntcrtaining alike to all agc~ and IUlIl 
a wonderfu l knack for making lind retain-
To Col. ClmrehiU lllal{ey By Ow' ing fl·iell<k Since his death, the Louis-
':1 ville TinH'S said editorially that he was a 
A TRIBUTE 
who Adlllired aJl(l 
Lovell Him. 
I 
rough 11iamond anli was without patience 
I 
with the art of the lapidalT· There neyer 
was a greater mistak('. Col. Blakey was 
A SI{E'L'()1I OJ:.' HIS J-,IFE. . the opposite to a markcd degree. H e was 
1\ 11on. C. II. Blakey di('(! at h is llOll1C ill 
Al)bllrn, Logan county, Ky., April 28th, 
189;';, at G o'clock p. m. He was hol'll 
Angu't 2Gth, 1829, all(1 was reared in the 
community in which he died. His long, 
I llse~I~I, ':lId e~emplarr life wa.s speJit in 1~8 IIl1tl\ C COllnt.l, and 1ll0;t of It was pas.sea IICIIT .his ehildhood home. 
He joinell the Baptist ehul'('h :It Hu;;sell-
'11 K . J 
'·1 C, y., III 1833, un,l thou!!h always 
moralalHI upright, eyer afterward liyed a 
dl.'Yotl'd christian life. 
not only a .1iamond but a earellllly polish-
('d one anll I prcsume his cour"e biogra-
pll(')" mistook the many bright angles of his 
eharactm', that had been polished by culti-
Yation , for 1'oughlless, or viewcII him 
through glasses that. had not becn subj cet-
cd to thc ~kill of the artisan. Col. Blakey 
was a manl~' man and his life wa~ full of , 
simpleity anu beauty. 
"His life was gentlc j and thc elemenl s 
So mixed in him that naturc Illight stand up 
And say to the world, 
'l'his was a 111a n ~ » 
III 18;, ;, he wa~ married to Miss Mary I~=r=::;:======"'--~-=-~-~~~-"'-li 
Bechr, of Itussellville, one of th e noblest V Churchill Haden Blakay . ! 
,.tonwn I h:rrf' cI·cr known, and of wh om 1 '. ) I 'nedott tb ot my r'lrtu?r ;,un" .. m~(" , I 
Ie ~a~ CW'r jll,tly prolld. This wife alHI : !ll <J l Oll !! _ i :u .' irie d. C n u ; c 'jJ il I 
sevell chil,l!'cn, five sons and two dallfrhtcrs I' lLd e n B !ikey , ' l1l ' \ 'fo <l me d ~. ply Iu d 
slll'vh·c him. Onc son :IIl,1 one r1at~frhtCl' i a s 1 W ud lo r bidd uu by IIle71 U3 El i d 
pl'e(:cdc<l him to the bl'lIutift;1 ccm~tcl'\ · I J.!"e, ~ i li g f',.g!l ge u~ ," !,t ; ei~ew ol ' ~e {' li Ul 
t. )vhel'(' he has bCt'nlaill to rcst. • I l' , r ' lc IHl I; t; llI),1> UbB . q U . t ~ , 1 CrEVe 
I 
To hi, uPl'eavcd widow and children I I t ue p l i vi !<"fe , f ~ d l i •. g ,, ' wb.t t'~ B 
feel that I but voice a uniycrsal scntilllCllt I d reli tly Uc~H Mid, tl tew i ! em~ of b is 
i whcn I extcnd the sympathy of all who : p r"" Lt, I hHrury .,u .\ 1\ h· 1 f e ~ l ;llU' O 
k . \ III Lid ..,~ jlli ~ t~ O . r.. i iLl. ililU t: II I.-t f1 l1ti \V lj: tho 'new the 10vcIl who now rests from his ' 
lahor and afllidiOllS. I H e was I." r ll III , lila far m " I h 8 ttl t! e r, 
Dr. T ... " 111 ~9 B fl ii ej', I , C ·J[ AulJu·rn , io 
1829 . . Ii .1 Up .. 1 1!J ;l ruu , g • .! iu l~u8 
lellvi .L, nt th e ,,,Iter, lt b ' U \ fi fteen ye 'Hs 
Col. Blakey was buried by his Mason;" 
brptlll~, of whom tht' I'c w~re mall)' pres. 
u.. .. iJJ •• ~ 0 . (I'om this vicinity but from a 
IIJber of lH~ighbOl'ing tmvns. The funcr. , 
afte r, W !l~ put J\ ll ' c bool i!) l he " id Rus-
s eilvill (1 i\I ~l ,j AC>1(lfOl Y . 
I 10 1871 he waBeT"cteat 
ta tive of his coun ty in the 
' Iature, re·elected in 1873 aDd 
1887. In Apr.il 1888, while 
discharge of his duties as luch 
State Capital, he WIIS atricken 
paralysis from which he never 
ed and which caused hi, 
at his home on Sunday April 
1895. In the Cdnvasses that he 
fo r this latter position, 
in he discharge of he 
he won highest honors, .. "inm~ 
an aptitude for public life, 
order of statemanBhip, a 01 ,,'.11\1 ,on 
principle aod an incorruptible 'ULI"5"'" 
that silenced criticism and 
admiration ot 611. Had be 
ed to the solicitatioos of 
to persoua! ioclination he would 
been oftener in pu blic office 
douh tlesa wou 'd h!tve won higher 
tilJcl ion, but his 2e ,j 8e ot duty to bil 
g r owing famIly irldu ced him to forI.'. 
the exhlleratIon of politicd Rod tbe 
ambition lor preferme L;t aod give bim 
self fulli to the care !!.lJd educ~tion 
I his five SODS Rod two dau2hten, aod 
I t he comfort of t heir mother, M iss Mary C. B ecker. Bid 
\ life, exteodiog over a period 01 
. than forty years, WdS ooe c()o:ibu 
scene of domestic sUllsbite, which 
ever prompt hie cblldren to 
that t heirs was the most pel'!fct 
on eart.b. 
He jrlioed the B "ptiat «hurch 
1853 and mai!ltll iGed through life 
co poect ion with it.. Was geoerally 
office baarer io hrs c1)(lgregation 
" HI "ermoll 11.\' He,·. J. II. Bnrnett and th e 
/
I)[n'ial sen-icc hy Deputy Gl'a t! ll l\laster l' W , 
.' l'al:k :.;.cr:)J"(l, were not only. heautiful nnd 
,Ip»l OpT I.ttl, lH lt solemn anll Jlllprcssiyc. 
The fc('ling of Bl"OtlH'r Blakey' s Mason. 
ic brl'lhren lIIanif'cstrd by th~1II at his 
tJlJ~ · ia~ was but a dim outlin(' of that 11(.t' IWr 
alh'ct lOll known only to tru e 1\IlIsoni(' 
H erfl mI' Ilf(Jll a i ll t a J; ('e wi th him 
lJegllu 1' !! c1 i.t c ,u liuued (l V'l l' a period 
of near ly (i lly }'eara till hi~ dca !h. Fur 'I sey~r~ 1 )('aI B be W 8 H H eI,,"!' Rludeut I 
!lud mude ra pid pn .gr<8d ! ,' 11ld Hl ud ; !' ~, 
:Iio~-' ;i '-~;r~~!J ~V lil ~i':~II~ f;j~~:d 
I m J I thao 'once c ,.,.en M ,derator 
the .ls8ociatiutl tn "hich bis c r urch 
W'\8 a ' tacbed, a positioll [lo t often filled 
by \ laymao. His piety was of tb. 
quiet, uDob rru 3ive kind, Rnd when 
1ell Rsleep, a;)' gently did he pISS away 
that all were read y to exclaIm the end 
of the p)rfect ao.d upright man is peace 
miua, b e II cq ,dr. d hy "hservali J I and 
readinl:; t\ blrge fu ucl of int orm atio o ( 
IlI.J(i WdS euabled to co pe buceeRsfully 
Wilh otber~ who had e l j IV!'J t he hellO , i 
fits of a much m ore th orll ugh tflli ui!Jg. 
H e I}fC lme a gracefu l and lucid Wr itEr 
!lod Ii fiu () !lt- nod dfective ~pe l\hL 
- through I.lll uf whOij8 pr· du e li 'lIJa ri.\ U a 
) 
h <' :\l·t ~ . Their sympathy 1'01' !Iis fmnil)" is 
tleepcr than Can be cxpreso'cIlj sllfliee i t to 
hilt IlC was of the hOll~ch oltl of th e 
faithlll l who ~har('e! alih' his j OI·s amI sor- ' I r(Ow:,. His friem] , ,honl,1 1Il~1I1'1l not :IS I those who IHlye no hope, for !1(' is not tl.:~l 
veio o t gen uine wi t und re 1re8lJ ing I 
humor. 
Ab0u t tbe I t-me he re,\cuf d hI81.n1l-
but has bccn tran,fcrrt,.1 from the lOll .t' 
tC'ITC'stia! te the' lodge cel estial, an.l rai '~(1 
to th:lt whlime dt'gTec conferred only by 
th(' SlI)ll·C:lW Architect of the Lniv('rH'. 
'j jo rity be became a deputy fur his 
father, whn bad JUBt theo eu cceeded by 
seoiority to tbe (fli ee ot shoritI' 01 
L 1gan cou nly, snd ill connection wi t b 
otber ~putillB ilt d all tbe work of tbllt 
Col. Blaj, e:- was no ordin:lry man in hi., 
ta, k< all!l attainll1(·nts. II e 11:1(1 :In i!l ('x- -
hanstablc fund of wit, a broad sem c of hn. 
mOl', ane! wa;; cultured anll ,chol:trh·. lI c 
h:ul llJl inimitabl e style of <:011\:er511ti oll 
th~t fell softly alld gl' lI tly upon the most 
sChsitiYl' car:'. lIe was fond of refined li t-
e!'atnl'e aJ1(1 cnlti l·alee! his taste in that di. 
J,t'dion wirh a demtion rarcly eCJualled. / 
fIt' was a fine llistorian and POSSl'SSC<l a 
, mcmory that "toree! '('clll'ely all the bright- vi 
c,t g<'lUs he gathCl·cd from his cxtcnsiyc 1·",7' 
, l'l'atlinf!. A, a polili('ian he wa.<l'lUC, but 1./ 
kt'pt W(·II postcd and upon the Ill,t iufrs 
was a formidable competitor. fl ,) twi~l' 
repl'CsPllted his eonnty in tilt· L C'gi sJatllrc 
allll selT('d hi~ constiturnr v with hOIlOl' and 
IIhility. He was a li felong an,l al~ ! e llt 
DelUocrat, ami was ahvl'·· ' true to thc pri J. 
of this grcat party. 
--
o ffi cJ • -------
ost after this he retired to h is fi oe 
farm n~ar Auburn , which he contioued 
to c~ltlvate for tbe rest 01 his life 
prlJVlDg . to he lin intelligent aod suc~ 
cessful tiller of tho Boil, and a leader in 
all the attempts at tbe improvement 
and deyelopment of the agricu ltural 
resonrces of his natIve couoty V 
I ' JI . . ery 
oa ura y hlB fellow·citizens turned t 'l 
a mao so :-~mpetent and 80 well fittted 
to fill p )SltlOns of r esponsibility aod to 
represent tbem io the councils of the 
S. ale ilnd county. U p'ln the death of 
hlB tathe.r in 1856 he was ch r son to 
succeed blm fiSS member of the C ounty 
ClJurt., aod for It number of c,uccessive 
terms filled with ' great credit to him. 
~e.f and Uselul?~il8 to the county the 
Important. pOSItIOn of one of its "fa; .,. 
mOllt m~g ls~rate8. 
As we stll nd 6mid th" gllth!lriot 
shadows cf advancin g years aDd be 
hold friend I! (ter friend deput, w. 
cherish m ore londly the mem ory 
those who aregooe aod nes tle clo~r ~ 
tho8s who rem ~ i'l. DAVID MORTON 
MdV 11, 1895. lL LmiBville, Ky. 
~A _ 
DEATH OF HON. C. H. BLAKEY. 
Well-Known and Popular 
tician Expires at 
Auburn. 
Aubu rn. Ky., Apri1 29.-(SpeclaI.)-
Hon. C. H. B lakpy died here last night 
a fter II lingering illness of several 
··eal·S. He was sixty-eight years old, and 
h is feeb le condi tion w a s b r ought about 
by a s t roke of p aralYAi8. 
Mr. B lakey h as ser\:ed with distinc-
tion in both b r llnches ' of the Legisla-
ture and was considpred a leader In 
t his section. H e was w ell known all 
over the State. hig hly esteemed and 
wide ly popular. H e is credited with 
the origin of th e expression, now 80 
common, " Bit off m ore'n he could 
chaw. " Th e funera l will ta ke place to-
mOlTow morning a t 10 o 'clock from the 
hom e. 
...... 
Jt. BLAKEY I /:?t;~ ' >#if' B. ~Iakey died at /' ~ /7,vy;-w, ~ ~A ,;/V ~ ) ./ 
dll8 county, at 6 'U'/ ' t/ £.I'/{ V v',; "(/ /(/$ 
and wnll buried / . / ' 
charch at Ibat place '0 ~AJ - - • /3 
111., Tuesday, April ' ~IP -.d~to 
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"The s umma of the ~ rand Peak, 
We passed through Leave" " 0 hi which was entirely bare of veget;> I 
• and AtchIson, K<$sas . andl ,in- tion and covered with snow, new 
::oln and Hastings, Nebraska. a'loeared at the dlstance of L 
~ ty little friend was disconcerted ~jies, and as high again as what ~ 
by observing on our time card, that we ascended, and would have taken 
Letter by a Hop- e reached McCook, a small station a whole day 's march to have arriv-I 
on the Border, at 9 p. m., and left ed at its base, whence I believe no 
-there at 8 p. m. She remarked: human being could have ascended 
" Why, we will be left, our train to its pinnacle." 
Sc C·t· don't get there till 9 and the train But thanks to our age of pro-and Its enery, lIes, th t 8" B t h . . f th . 
Described. 
,~eaves ere a. use was gress, ou altghtIng rom e tral '_ 
reassured when informed., that at at Colorado Springs, I was inform-
;that poin~ we changed our time ed that after a brief rest, I could 
.from Central to Mountain. So a ascend that afternoon, by taking 
. the train was approaching the sta~ a street. car and passing through 
. _ tion the conductor informed us that Colorado Cit, , formerly the capital 
an FranCI Sco, Cal., J ul y 11, U:'~S . it was 9 p. m. and without stopping of the State, and through Manitou, i. 
illere he told us as we emerged (in fame almost equal to Colorado~' 
me day s ago, in company with from the town that it was 8 p. m. Springs a s a health resort). These----r.. 
young friend, I left Hopkin svlllt· 'T.here is one point in mid-ocean towns are a ll contiguous and con- ) 
a trip a.:ro:ss the continent )0- wher e the time is changed an entire nected oy street railway. We 
the setting sun. The re<':entday. On the following morni~' we reached the foot of Pike's Peak, 
had enabled the farmt' ~·s in . ound.ourselves in the bleak plains and getting on the cog-wheel rail-
contigllolls countries int.erven- ,of C01orado and we amused our- road ascended a distance of nine ' 
between the Ohio River ~to have~el",.es watching the immense jack miles tD the sUr.J.mit, being far 
good selting- of tobacco, and corn bbits I and innumerable prairie above timber line and the mountain 
... ..,., .. " I{)()kiug exceptionally well in dogs, the latter standing on their was covered with snow. The rari-
Ohio bottoms, where immense hind legs and peering at our train fied air I caused many to cecome 
are alway,; p1antt!d . I noticed s we sped swiftly by. They live dizzy and short of breath, and not 
a,; '30011 as I had lin colonies and at some of the sta- a few were troubled with nose 
the river. which I think it -tiOllS their numerous little knolls, bleedmg. At that attitude 14,150 
well for our Kentucky farm- . rown up by their burrowinR', ex- [feet, the heart beats much faster 
imitate. Have a stock law. ended to the depot itself and the and exercise has to be taken with 
ring all stock to be kept in- :passengers would amuse themselves caution. Some of the young tour-
losed, and all other tillable land;by getting out and trying to pelt lStS indulged mildly in snow-ball-
an thus be left unfenced. In th$ "the little animals, but they are ing. The snow in some parts was 
Middle Western States, immense ex- ..noted for their cunning and were knee deep. It is never absent from 
panses ot territory are thus seen ;always on the alert. the pinnacle of the Peak. At that 
4bienc:losed with var~~ties of crops . These prairies for miles as we time it was unus uall y warm in 
adjacent, thus presenting a beauti- !approached Denver, seemed little Manitou and Colorado Springs just 
ul appearance to the country, as lmore than a bar en waste, inter-I nine and thirteen miles below re-
ell as a con I'enient and economi- : :spersed occasion · lly with a ~ertile I' spectiv.ely, where veget~bles, fiol\:-
cal mode of farmmg. I spot.· Flowers grow lux'unantl' ers and frUlt were growmg luxun-I . • 
We went over the L. & N. a s far .here and also alfalfa grass in por-l antly. Colorado ~prings is a beau-St Louis, then via the well- 'lions, on wh ich were feeding herds lbful city of 20,000, with numerous 
Down Burlington route to Denver; <Of cattle and horses. As we reach parks and well laid off streets . 1t 
our stop at St. Louis was brief. Denver the country become~is the most noted of -Western health 
The immense bridge there spanning more hilly a nd broken. Den-:;cr: i~~'1 resorts. Here we met Mrs. McCar-
tbe Mississippi River and the mag- self is a beautiful city of 125,' 00 thy nee Miss Nannie Barbour, 
dilicent Union Depot, were the only popUlation, situated on a ~eyel ' a;d at Cripple Cref '-, a few 
points of interest we noted. Having plateau. Forty years abc) it miles distance, lives .1\lr. Thos. B. 
IIIlIP!iSSt:u through the greater portion was only a rude mining' ~ mp. B~lrbridge and family. Leaving 
,","-fit} ... state of Missouri during the H~re in our short stay we met Mrs. Colorado Springs we traveled for 
the next morning found us Graham and daug~ter and "Mr .. 48 hour,E..in sight of now capped 
the Western border Bell afod ~on. Thc.y were plmsc<1 mountains, whose majestic propor-
with the climate and city, _ tions one's eyes tire of behol<ting. 
tbeMissouri River, and baving After leaving there ovel'-the Den- The monotony is only broken by an 
IlUPU'ClLIUU of 135,000, a shining I ver ~ ~io Grande R. R . , the g r eat occasional mountain village or mine 
of that splendid pluck, iBcemc. hue of the We~t, -':e s ","w in prospect. We trav,eled one entire 
and enterprise which is ~he d l!,tance, ~hOllgli,' q pparc? tlJ' day and night just after the naval 
,oHI, .... iU"'1i and shaping the va",t em- out a few. a mIle.~ .?f£-. t he suo\\'- engagement off Santiago, before we 
.. A the Wc",t. We a.lso pa.ssed I capped pOlnt .6f Pl~t~ :"'. l' ! ak. The;l:(lul'd secure a daily paper, as none 
Ii.JI: ... ..."."'·h Hannibal and St. Joseph , ' a~mo pher; IS so ' PUI e _1;ert! .... ere p~blished en route. Through 
beautiful cities contiguons to dl :;;tanc~s ..... ::-. '. ::~y de.cep~n'\. Ufah we passed $ome beautiful 
a:gncul tural country. Through tr~r.el.e't1 on tor I ~ mlJ~s In valleys under a high state of culti-
W. i..II.",ltscUI and Nebraska the farms re ".nu 1 of the P eak untIl we re vation. 
in a high state ot culti- ed Colorado Spring's, when Salt Lake City or Zion as it is 
harvesting was just be- seemed -ouly a few miles off wh called by the Mormon faithful, has 
ng. being about 10 days later first sighted . Maj . Pike, who first di a population of 65,000, is noted for 
ours. The farms were beati- co\'ered the Peak, describes it thus : its wide streets 132 feet, with twen-
laid off in square sections, but ""\-Ve s aw a light blue cloud, whic ty feet of sidewalk. Here the 
we concluded to be a mountain . houses were small, square built traveler is shown through the Mor-
t:..~~~iIh''IIctu and lacking in that 'Ye marc~ed during t~e ,entire d mon Tabernacle, one of the finest 
and elegance of our Ken- wlth an. ldea of a~rn' t11g at in the world, noted for its accous-
houses. Thel' r stables mounta1l1, but at 111ght found no t' t· 't . , ... " . IC proper les, as one cau Sl In 
more n ·'lble dIfference 111 I~S :tppear. t he gallery 250 feet distant and 
than ance. ' He then traved ten days hear the faintest whisper or a pin 
before arriving at its base, and he' ll Th T I' I 
- . '1. • e emp e IS a so a mag-
were then attemjlted to ascend but fonn niL.icent structure adjoining, made 
land he ha~ ~ly ascen~ed Cheyen of white granite and 
mountaln, a small adj acent one aud 
,/j~.L-d . 6VZ~ ~ u~ 7 ~~ «- ~7-L 
-L"'~~o<- r~~~~ ~~, /~I~J' ~£-~~ 
c?-tY7-~~ 6- 1~7h-~ ~e-L ~ «~/o/C?~ LL-C- ~€--<-/rif~ ~' , 
ff,;t/ -& /r;- (L 7a~~~ L4V~ h~~c£ . ~,-"IJ·/7 ,j~ 
7£~~~ /-~.z {' .r;Jfi/d :" /~ C"- ~~~ ~ ..4'1-;/- ( J.r 
/0 a &U--L vk /£~. ~'V-Vv ./~1-~~ buPL&' (' 1'~f~~ f; c--
.L~ ~L"'<-- J~ ~Aft:~ /;7 « ~ £v&.) " 
~~~ £~~~ /-1~r-&;;-0: ~~~ 
to /~~~ /C.,~ £ir A£ ~~~~---z- 0'~ . . 
~ ~~L ~/~?2~~ , 
if~f J-cLit- /f (J 
V''' )" l D t: l' 'altlltull 1 • 
. IL was 40! ~ ~ 
Also the- Bee I . / /:/ 
residence of JrJg-/ ,/ './'?;:; /b~7~ r/& 
and the Eagle Gate I _ 
are ints of interest, also Salt. ~ /" . 
j"aIV self where immense quanti- I t::77 &</ /7 '- • • 
tie ' the fi nest salt are extracted, t/f7'c 
an' on which are located two of the t /.// ao 
finest bathing resorts in the world, f (7A/ 
Garfield andSaltair Beaches. The 
wa.ter of Salt Lake is so light that 
-ttm uid bc_i~~"ible f~r one to be : 
.qrowD<!d. so <;hildren are pertectly [ 
afe in bl(tbing there, They have 
the largest pavilion itl the world 
and 1,000 bath rooms, 
After leaving Utah we pass 1 
thrOt.gh Nevada, Over Our route 
nothing is seen except alkali ues-
ert and mountains l,I ntd we reach 
California. The droll ~h here for 
the pas.t year prevents t: l~ ju t~rio( 
from looking as verdant as' Ql:>llal, ~ but along the Sacrame.at(, river an 
bay immense herds Oi ::tttle are 
/ feeding and fruit ant' 'm ey~rds 
abound. A few bou!. run from ~ . 
3.cramento brings us t.v Hie Gol-
deD Gate City, of which ~ hope to 
u something in t h<! h\turt: . 
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